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ChAPTER I

I!~TR ODUCT ION

E'arly childhood education is designed to promote

the development of young children. Curricula frequently

attempt to fulfill this objective through enrichment

programs with an experience or activity center approach

to J.earning. Such enrichment programs usually try to

stimulate a rather br'oad range of diffe:rent abilities a·t

allY glven time.

ltl though children benefit from enr·icll1n~3nt progI'<'iil1S,

})rocj.sion teaclling should. gerlerate mOl'e learniIlg beccluse

it focuses on the specific ability level of the child in

a particular area. Precision teaching is the continual

e·'/D.J.uation and integration of~ each c!lild t s Ie·vel of~ cievelop

ment along three continu.a.. First, \~]l:1at al~e the VariC)Ll.S

lev'els of development \~i thin e~ch cOIlcept or C011terlt ar'ea,

a.l'ld [lOiN do trley interl~elate? SecondJ_y, Twhat rnaterials

?rld rnethods affect the child i s ability to decode or intert


nally represent stimuli? Finally, how does the child use

t)()C1Jl mOVE.~nH3nt s or 'llJor(ls t,o encode or responc1'l GJven_ tl'l:LS

i..rJl·C)J)rIl[.ltiorl, t11e tea,eher srlou.l.Q lC1I0 fN: (1) the pr.-ecise eC~rlCGpt,

and level within the concept to develop, (2) the method of

preserltat i()n a..nd the mater i als to use, ar1(j (3) the -type of~

rE~sporlse to :ceque~1t from the child.

1
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Precision tOeaching should off"er- much sati.sf·actiorl

and learning to chi~ldren wit!1 Sl)ecial learn1.ng rleeds.

Al though he has a de~fici t or 'tdeakness in one or mor"e al·eas,

a learning disabled c11ild still learns rnost ef'f"ectively

accordi.rlg to developmerlt al sequences. Due to it s totall~y

developmerltal nature, precision teachirlg maxlrnlzes eac~n.

child's abilities wflile simllltaneously lmpro~vi11g his

",1eakness(es). The National Advisory Committee on Ha.!1di-

capped Children of the U.S. Office of Education describes

children with learning disabilities:

Children with special (specific) learning disabil
ities exhibit a disorder in one or more of the basic
psychological processes involved in understanding or in
using spoken or written language. These may be mani
foested in disorder of listening, tllinking, tall\:ing,
reading, writing,spelling, or arithmetic. 1

The learning disabled child should profit from

preci.sion teaching in ear~ly matrlematics. The iInpoI~tanC(~ of'

mathematics is not only due to its inclusion in the standard

school curriculum but also to i·ts IfeJ.ati.onship ·to cogrlj4tj.ve

development. Piaget (1965) hypothesized,

• • • The constrllctioll of nurnber goes hand in 11D.. ncl
1;litrl the developmerlt of logic, and that a pre -nurnerical
period corresponds to the pre-logical level••••
logical and arithmetical OI)erations th.erefore constitute
a single system • • • the second resulting from generali
zation and fusion of the first. 2

1 IV", t · ~l A j. C" t t IT d .. 1 1,.-'"• ' .. o!i~':" -, 10 r:.:t.",. Cvlsory.. Oillm.l. ee on 1an lCappc1(J. Cll.1.1(irE~Ll,

QJ2.§ CI.2~L,f~E:t ttc cl t J. ())1 f() r 113.r1(1 J. cap peel. Crl:i.ld. I~e.t1, Ii'-irla,l He I)()I)t

(Washington, D.C.: U.S. Department of Health, Education and
vlelfare, Janllclry 31, 1.968), p. 1.t-.

2Jean PlagAt, l'he Child I s_ Conception of NumbfJr
(New York: W. W. Norton, 1965), p. viii.
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Commenting on Piaget I s hypotrlesis, Sawada (1972)

states,

Piaget's inference that intellectual structures are
isomorphic with certain mathematical structures implies
that the teaching of mathematics has a direct a,nd
intrinsic role to .play in the development of intelli
gence. • • • P.. cogent and empirically based argumerlt
can now be given to view the study of mathematics as a
legitimate way of developing the intelligence. It, j_s
ilnRor:tant to note that Pil!:.get r s theory carl be used to
justifv such a role for mathematics if and on1l it
mathematics is taught in such a\vaL1.hat th,e c11ild t s
adaptatlon to the world of mathematics takes place
through encounters with mathematics in which deeper
anddeeRer levels of cognitive equilibrium are reached
through internal reo~ganization by a process Piaget
calls equilibration.

An important concept in early mathematics and

cogniti.ve development is the conservatio.n of number--the

ability to correctly judge t~NO sets the same in .n.umeric

value regardless of tl1e physical arr-angement of the sets.

frhe Clli,ld f S a.hili ty to COl1serve numbe I~ is. sigl1:Lft iearlt bo-

cause it heralds the child's entry into operational or

logical thOUgtlt.

Much psychological research is available on number

conservation. Unfortunately, very little research relates

nUlnber cons el1 vatlon to Ie arning. 'rrle studles that do exist

are primal~ily devoted to trairlirlg pr·ocedllreS for number

conservation in a research setting but don't provide any

suggestions for impl~ementation ill a school setting.

BesJd(~s DC) t,rC).nsfererlcE~ of r~ese(-lr~ctl ().n nUlnrJer~ C()!lSer-

va.tiofl to currtiCl.llum, rlone of the available r~esearch relates

:jrJa.iyc) ~)a\\la(i a, It Piaget and Peclagogy: F~Url(lamental
Rel_clt1011S!1ips, H Ar5.tllmetic Teacller.. 19 (l\pr~il ]~9r12): 297.
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any· of Piaget' s tIle'ory to 1e arning di sabili ties. lio'A1ever,

children with other special needs have been examined in a

Piaget iarl context (vJood1.vard 1961; Hood 1962; Inhelder 1968;

Brown, Bellamy, and Gadberry 1971; Wilson and Boersma 1974 ;

Kahn and Reid 1975). The research indicates that children

with special needs appear to follow the same sequence of

stages in cognitive development as normal children. There-

fore, a review of the available research on number conserva-

tion should provide pertinent information about number con-

servation in all children, includlng those witl1 learnirlg

disabilities.

The purpose and outline of tl1is paper \vere:

1. to revie~.v Piaget t s theoI~Y of cognitive development
ancl the characteri.stics of preoperational t110Ugllt.

2. to revie\>.J Piaget f s reseaI'ctl ()n nl.lLnberJ cOJlse:rvati oXl,
incllldinf~ the stages in developrnent.

3. to eVcllllate studies, itJ!1ich illdicate tt18,t cOl1se~rv<-{ti()rl.

of Illlmber is innate and not stage-related.

4. to describe the routine test for conservation.

5. to examine the thought processes involved in the
standard conservation problem.

6. to reVie',! the resea.rcYl on the norl-irlstrtlctiorlal
variables which are related to number conservation.

7. to a.nalyze various factors Ifl the pr'esenta.tion of'
number conservation problems.

8. to examine response factors in number conservation
p:roblerns ..

9$ to discuss learning, particularly the research on
trai.nln~; fJ!aoceclures i~or number conservation .

.FIve terrns a.r~e pertir1ent tc) ,1 discuss,ion ()i" nllrnbe.t.lt

conservation and are defined as:
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1. Cardinal number: the number of elements of a set.

2. Eauivalent sets: the elemel1t s of t\vO sets can be
placed in one-to-one correspondence.

3. Number: a mathematical entity.

4. One-to-one correspondence: occurs It if the elernent s
of two sets can be paired in some way so that each
el-ement of each set is associated with a single
element of'the other •.•• Each member of each
set is paired \..vi th one and only one member of the
otb.er • "4-

5. Set: A collection of distinct, separate objects
that are recognized as belonging to the specific
collection.

Summary

Precision teaching is the sequential presentation

of concepts. Each presentation is determined by the on-

going evaluation and integration of each childts level

of clevelopment along three contirlua: coneeptualization,

decodirlg, and encodirlg. An area for precis.ion teaclling

is mathematics for young children with learning disabilities.

The general aim of this paper was to explore one mathematical

co.ncept--the conservation of rlumber--and to pl--esent trairlirlg

procedures based on the research findings.

4.i'ht ional Council of Teachers of Hathematics, 1.~
}-n Ivlathc)natlcs, no. ~L: Set..§.. (vlashil1gton, D ~C.: l~a.t:ional

Counc=il of· 11ea.c.hers of Matllematics, J-964), IJ. 11.



CHAPrl~R II

PIAGET ArID THE FACTORS INVOLVEL

Ir~ NU11BE:R COrJSERVATION

The concept of number conservation originated"

with the developmental psychology of Jean Piaget. A

summary of his theory and the characteristics of the

pr-eoper cltional child are pre sent ed in order to provide

background information for the reader who is not familiar

with Piagetfs work. Next, Piaget's research on number

conservation is presented and fo"1101J~Je(1 by a I--evie\v of

resear-ch ~!Thi.ch conflicts 1/1.ri.t11 PJaget t s. F\inally, after a

descripti.orl of trle rou.tirle tE;st for conseIlvattC)n, [i reviE2 1ll

of research examines the factors which are involved in

number conserv(ltic)D., namely, the non-instr~uctiorlal vari.ables,

such as sex and age; conceptualization, decoding, and

et1cod irlg ..

The developmental psychology of Jean Piaget focuses

on the ontogenetic development of intelligence. According

to I)i"a·f~ , Jntel.~L::L e evolvRs from biological structures

tllrC)u.glJ. a p,erso11 t s active il1teraetJorl \IJi ttl his E~rlvil~orlinerlt.

1\.11 s t Y·llC t 11r 0 S "[1:"1 ''Ie t\.v () in. t e rd E~}?e rtd f: nt:-, f tlrlct i () rIaJ. I) r() fl e r-t: 1,:; s

lrl cornman: organ.iza.tion cinej a.daI)tatioIl...As ir1Vtl:e1a.rlt art.i
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fundamental cr1aracteris tics of intellectual acti vi ty,

organization and adaptation are the essence of intelligence«

Cognitive organization is t'.vo-fold. F'lrst, eactl

cognitive structure is internally organized into a uschema."

Flavell defines a schema as:

• • • a cognitive structure which has reference
to a class of similar action sequences, these
sequerlces of necessity being strong, bounded totalities
irl 'h'hich the cons ti tuent behavioral eleme nts' are
tigl1tly interrelated. • • . A scllema is a kind of
concept, category, or underlying strategy which subsu.mes
a whole cO~lection of distinct ~t similar action
sequences.

Secondly, the individual schemas are closely

integrated with each other into a stable, coherent whole.

As trle organization increases, the scl'lemas simultaneously

become more and more interrelated yet dit~i~erentiated f~rom

each other. For example, a red block could be placed in

many schemas, such as those for block, red, square, cUbe,

\lload, rlar-d, ar}:J so on. But as Flavell stresses,

All intellectual organizations can be conceived
of as t.c)talities, systems of .r.f21ationsr~~Qs arnong
el(;ments .• e· • An act of intelligence, be it 'a crude
m(Jtor mO\Teme11t in infancy or a complex a11d abstract
judgment in adulthood, is always related to a system
or totality of such acts of which it is a part. 5

Irhe sChemas are fluid and sub,iected to change

th~ugh adaptation to the environment. Adaptation involves

two complementary and simultaneous processes: accommodation

B.nd assirIlilation. AceOlnmC)Clat=LoIl r'equires the :.Lrldi\l.Lclua=L

c:;
~ ~r()rln JI~Fl-avell, 1:l1E~ Develoomerltal PSy· C115)logy of· ,Jea11

I)i a..,;:(~ t (r~e'!.' Yorl{:VanNas t ral1d lic~ i 1111.01(1" 1963), P1).. 53 ..~~ 5lt.

6Ibid., p. It-7.
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to modify his str·l1cture (s) to fit the environmellt, suc11

as in imitation. Accommodation is the coming to grips

vJith the special properties of the thing apprehended. On

the other hand, assimilation occurs \Nhen the persorl cb.anges

rea]4i ty to suit his structure (s), sucrl as in play. In

assimi.lation, the individual illterprets or assigns meaniI1g

to something in external reality according to his current

structures. Flavell emphasized,

The cogniti ve incorporation of reality al \vays
implies both an assimilation to structure and an
accommodation of structure. To assimilate an event
it is necessaryat the same time to accommodate to
it and vice versa••••

• • • Changes in assimilatory structure direct
rle1~! accommodations, and ne\\] accommodatory attempts
stimulate structural reorganization.?

Major reorganization of structures are denoted

by stiiges vlllich have quali tative similari ties and differE~nces.

The stages continuously develop in an invariant sequence,

earlier stages beirlg i1}.corporated and tranSfOY·nled irlto the

present stage. In the transition from one stage to the

next, the structure's properties, which 1!'Jill define th.e

coming stage, are being formed and organized. Temporary

ins tabili ty and disorganization re suIt during the tr'ansition

period. But gradual]~y th..e n8"tv overall str'ucture elnerges

as a lJ.nlfied, integrated ""hole in stable equilt l)ritlm--th.(~

balance between assimilation and accommodation. Equilibrium

is t11e mairl [~oal arld t.t1e f'urldarnental process of rnature

7Ibid., pp. 48-50.
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thought.

The Stages in Cognitive Development

The developmental sequence consists of three major

stages or periods: (1) sensorimotor, (2) concrete operations,

and (3) formal oper atlorls.

Sensorimotor Period (0-2 years)

To the neonate, nothlng is dif~ferentiated. 11he

infant doesntt even primitively perceive himself as some

thing separate from his environment. The world is an

unkno\-J.n mass ',·,hlch temporarily exists \vhen it is ~lithin

the child's immediate perception.

The neonate initially is cex1tered aboLlt his bod~l.

tIe f~irs t respond s to the envirOnmeJ1t a.D..d hi.s needs t,11rol1gl-1

111.S refJ-exes but gra.d1J.ally de'velops ne'lJ §.ct.}.on-reS1JOrlses.

Through his increasingly complex interactions and the

accompanying structural development, the infant decenters

from the self and slowly learns to differentiate his self

a l1rj ot11er ol)jects franl tr1e ~~~J1101e.. At the end of~ ttLis

period, he has developed the concept of object permanence,

which is vital to future cognitive development ..

Copgrete OperatlQns Period

I).reoperclt1orlaJ_ ~-;ubp iod (2-7 y'ecl:rs)

At t t1e beg :ir1r.Li.ng of this su t)i)er~ iod, t11e clJild .t.s

dE;'veloping pri.rnitj V(; innE.~r rer)resentatlc)ns of IltS 'vvo.r.lclc.,

T11c reI)rf:~Sent(ltJ ()I1S C3.re still closely r(~I.a teLl tC) C()11-crf~t(3
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objects arld actions but become increas.-Lrlgly abstract 0::-'

syrnbolic.

The primary characteristic of·this subperiod is

the child's mental disequilibrium--the inability to balance

aceornmodation and assimilation. Lack of' equi,lil)rlum

results in an unstable, disorganized, present-oriented,

discontinuous cognitive structure.

Another principal characteristic of this subperiod

is egocentrism, which is similar to the action centering

ol~ the neorlate. So too, the preschooler .~hinl{s t,he world,

cel1t ers abollt him. rfhe crltld vie1,vs event s f'rom his o"VJn

perspective and can not perceive another's position. Through

arF;"ulng and soci.al interaction-, the yourlg crlild graduall.y

Concrete operation sUbperiod (7-11 years)

In contrast to the preschooler who is in transition

froIn clctton to lnner trlought, tI1e chile] t s COg11i t,.ive

structures are in a state of equilibrium. His mental

system is a coherent, flexible, enduring, integrated

organization. Th~ cognitive actions of this structure are

operations. An operation is the transformation of reality

by means of internalized action, which is characterized

'by one el,enlen,tN-~-t11e repr(~serrta"tlons are gr-'ottped irltc) C()11erE.~~11t,

I:,"~iY~s:L_§~,tbl...e systerns. The structl~re of- a.Il operation is t~ne

grou~plrlg, of ,..TIlictl t~here are rll.118 va.~rta.ti.()n.s. ~elJ(~ §; If () l,rli~ 1.S

the logical composite of the mathematical concepts of group

tind l(3~ttice.. 111 e()rnprerlending the vario1..l.s gl'ourJ:irlgs, .E?J_flV(~l.J.
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suggests,

• . • A useful rule of thumb, one piaget has
used, ••• 18 to say that all the actions tmplied
in comrnon mathematical symbols lil\:e +, -, _.{, =, 4!..,
>, etc., belong t?, bU~ do not eXhau~t, ~h8 domain
of what he terms lntellectual ooeratlon.

Formal Querations Period (11-15 years)

An adolescent's structure is in the final, highest

state of equilibrium. The adolescent can deal with the

posslble and the hypothetical and is not limited to reality.

He explores problems by first considering all possible

solutions. Through deductive reasoning and experimentation,

trle adolescent determines '''Jhich of the possible relations

or solutions are true or real. His reasoning includes'

eombina.tori al ana.lysi s througll \AJIlic11 f18 isola tes all the

variables in the problem and all of the different combina-

tiorlS ()f these var~iat)les. In addi ticrl, tr18 adolescen.t

manipulates propositions which are based on the results

of' cone I'ete 0I)er--a t iC)[lS on reality data. Pr-'eposi t io.rla~L

thinking is for'mal opel"ations and is cEtll.ed "operatio.ns

The Characteri sties of Preoperational Thol1grlt

The child, who is developing number conservation,

is in the sUbperiod of preoperational thought. Preopera-

tional thought is characterized by:

1. Qentration: the child sees only one aspect of a
tt-ilrlg, e.g •. , t!1~: chi]~d se(~s tht} f:teigh't of a corlta.irll~r
but nc)t tIle \~Jidttl.

81 }- l· d ." ] f~ r. 0 ., p.. ~ t)Q •
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Irreversibility: the child Cclll't reverse his thought
or return to the beginning of his thought, e.g.,
the child does not understand that 3+8=11 is related
to 11-8=3-

Actions: the child replicates but doesn't recon
struct, e.g., the child repeats an operation point
for point but can't go immediately from start to
finish.

states: the child sees things staticly, e.g., the
~hild draws a picture of a pencil falling, which he
first shO't.]s as being ver tical to the table top and
then horizontal to the table top without any of the
intervening angles of the fall.

Concepts: the child fails to find stable identity
in contextual change, e.g., the child can't see that
table, chair, and tree are all made of wood.

Egocentrism: the child sees the world through his
own eyes and can't see other persons t points of
view, e.g., the child has his own personal language.

Disequilibrium: there is no balance between accommo
dati on and assimilati on in the child t s thought, e. g. ,
the child assimilates by making a box into a plane-

Reallsm: to the child, .thOllght, dl'eams, and names
are real events arld objects, e.g., tf}·1y· dream ~Jas irl
the I-oom a11d l,AJent to bed vIi th lne. rr

Animism: to the child all t11irlgs are a~live and
c()nscious, e.g., "The clouds are alive like pec)ple. H

10. Artificalism: everything was made by and for man
and God, e.g., UDaddy, nlake the cloud stop r~aining.ff

J::r~le Conservation of 1~urnb:2r

As defined earlier, the conservation of number

is the eqtlation of t\.vo sets, each set rlaving tr18 same

number of units, without regard to the physical arrangements

of the units in each set. Piaget used two different types

of materials and their corresponding methods of presentation

tC) study the develol)ment of tIle conserva-tion of' number f!'
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The t~o forms are provoked one-to-one correspondence and

SDontaneous correspondence.
J..

Provoked one-to-one correspondence employs objects

w11ich are dissimilar" in appearance but v.rhich a~rE~ Clualita-

ti.vely eornplementary or associated to each ot11eI~, such as

by function. The specific association partially determines

the degree to '.~J11ich one-to-one corl'l8sponder1ce i.s pI)Qvoked

or stimulated. The three sets of associations i.n Piaget t s

oI"iginal research and ttleir corresponding fJ provoking"

1. Least provoking: a glass placed near a bottle.

2. More provoking: a flower placed in a vase with the
possibility of the child's l)lacing more than aIle
flower in a vase.

3. Most provoking: an egg cup which can hold only one
egg.

ITllese sets of assoclated itE~ms 'f1ere pr(~sented to

each child by first placing one set of objects on a table

and then showing the child the associated set on a tray.

T1-18 cl1ild \\'as irlstrl1eted to match one itern .in one set to

OIle i tern in t11e other set. })iaget provided, rl11meI~011S, verba.-

tim accounts of hts research interviews with children:

• • • t!Look at t11ese little bottles. \!Jhat shall
'ATe need if \ve~\7ant to dr1nk?--.Q]_?-sse§. •. --'tJell, thel')e
they are. Take off the tray just enough glasses, the
Sfttne D.um'ber a,s there c.lre bottles, one i·or eael1 bottle. H

The child himself makes the correspondence, putting
one gla.ss 1rl f'rorlt of eacll 'bottle. If ['.I.e t:~lkes too
IU;ln:1 or t()O f'f:~"l, he ts a.sked: "Do you tlllnlt they t rtO

the sa,me?H lInt i~l t t is clear that lie carl do no rnc)re.
• • • OIlce tl1e corresl)onderlce 15 estabJ~ish·ed" the six
f;l<.lsses ctre ,grcJLlpeci togE--;t.rler aJld the cf1ild 1s again
askE~d: ft ILre tt1e:re as Inan~1 glasses as bot tl,e s? It If"
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lIe says If no," he is then asked: "\'!llere are there more'? II

and U"'!11y are there more there?tI frlle glasses are ttlen
rearranged in a row and the bottles grouped together,
the questions being repeated each time. 9

On the other hand, spontaneous correspondence uses

similar but not associated sets of objects, such as red and

blue counters. A series of figures, which were made with

'counters, were presented:

••• I, tf'badly-structured" figures, e.g., a
coJ.lection of counters distributed at random, but
nei tIler tou.ching nor overlapping; I I, open series,
e.g., two parallel rows of counters; III, closed figures,
the shape of which did not depend on the number of
elements used, e.g-, a circle, a house, a right angle;
IV, closed figures of which the shaped depended on
the number of counters, e.g. a square, a cross, etc.
V, more complex closed figur8s, less familiar to the
child, e.g. a rhombus, etc.

After recei'ving his Ovln set of objects, the child

\\'as sho\,~v'n the series of figures and told, If r Ther~ e Is a

nurnber of objects: ptck out t11e same number. t nl~l No m(~ thC)C1

',~ras suggested to t118 chlld as [10\" to accOillI.11is11 t11is.. f)..f"ter

the el1ild finisfled this, he 1.'-Jas asked if" the t'igu:ce sand t1.t s

COllnter S vJere the saIne artl ~!Jhy. If the Cllild trlol1ght both

sets '·'ere the saIne, Ptaget ,~!otlld rearrange orle set arld agai11

question the child.

The childr~n's reactions can be separated into

three stages in the development of both provoked and

spontaneous correspondence.

9p "t· ag " t rr: 1
0..)8 J' ..~.~J.e CIJ11d C s c;~orlceotion of f~llInber, pp. It,~?-_lr3.

lOIbid., p. 66.

11 rbid ., p. 65.
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stage 1: Global Comparison

In the first stage, the child totally relies on

perception to determine the equivalence of tvlO sets. The

child views a set of discrete units as a contin~ous or single

quant~lty. Irhe lengtrl Q.£. density~ (clc)seness) of the rC)~tlS

are the critical perceptual cues. A child in stage I usually

thlrll<s trle J.onger rO~,,1 has racre elemerlts even thoug11 it may

contain four elements while the shorter row has four or

more elements VJhich are more compressed or. closer together.

j~l.so, t:he t,·.;o I·01:~ts are judged equ.al i.f botl1 rO\'JS are the

same length or have the same density, irregardless of the

number of objects in each row. With the series of figures,

the children try to reproduce both the configuration and the

dimerlsior1s of the rnodel, but theJr aren't coneel"Aned 'JJ.i th

de t[J.il S 0

stage II: Intuitive Correspondence

Dl1r'ing tIle second stage, the Cflild can lrltuitJve:.Ly

or' ViS1.1a.lly establisrl one-to-ofle cor·reSI)()~n(ierlCe an.d

eCllll\talen'ce by 'plaeirlg or18 object flear or it) the a,s~·)octc~tecl

object.. In the s(~l~ies oft i'igur'es, tlle child lllal{es exact

c()pies of the mode.ls. Bu.t tIle est~lblis:rl(-=!(l 'visual equi valenee

is not permanent. If one of the two rows or figures is

rearranged, such s by

c11i.l(j assel~t~3 t'h.a.t (,ne S(-?-t tlas lTIC)rC-; .items. Irlbc;t11 stages I

ancl II, tl:(} c}'lJld 'ultirnatel,y d.e.pend.s or1 the o\TeT·alJ. af)pear:lnce

()[" tllr3 set ratller~ tJ.;clll the [lumber of units and c()nsequent..Ly
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rnakes simple quanti.tative relatiorlsllips, such as Ubig, H

U long," and If narrov!. It

stage III: Operational Correspondence

The child in stage III overcomes the intuitive or

optical compaI'ison a.nd relies on operational thOUgtlt. He

under'stands tha.t one-to-one correspondence remains and that,

theref"ore, the numbeIll is constant or invariant, irrespective

of the sets' configurations or rearrangements.

The permanency of one-to-one corr~spondence results

from the reversibility of operational tl10Ugllt. Piaget· (1967)

stresses that reversibility does not mean empirical return,

e.g., elastic can become longer and then shorter, but is a

logico-spatial or operatory concept, such that movement from

A to B is nullified by returning B to A. For example, the

child establishes visual equivalence, then extends or

Cornl)resses one set, and finally mental.ly cornprellerlds tl1B.t he

can return the objects to visual equivalence by the inverse

operation. In coordinating these actions, the child

basically llnderstands tIle t~l}O displacemerlts o.r If E~quilizc:ltton

of di'fferences tt
: .(1) trlat if the elements of- a ro\v or figu're

are spread out, tile number per~ 1111i t ()f' lerlgth d.lrninishes;·

and (2) that if the objects are compressed, the number per

llnit ()f- 1.ength J.11CIl erlses.

Count.ing

Add.itic)tla..l rE.~sea.r~erl re\lealecl that COulltirlf; ea.C}1
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set of objects did not influence the child's judgment of

equivalence. Some children 1}Jere able to correctly count

the objects in a set but did not assign the last number

to the set. For an example , some childI'en counted a set

of~ f~i ve pennies, It One, two, three, four, .five. " WIlen asked

hO~A1 many pennies there ',vere, many children ei ther repeated

the series of numbers or re plied, ftFour. II 'rhe children

could not determine the cardinal number for a set.

Research on stage Development

Dodwell (1960), Elkind (1961), Beard (1963), and

Almy, Chittenden, and Miller (1966) confirmed Piaget's

delineation of three stages for the d evelopment o1~ number

conservation. Initially categorizing the subjects' responses

according to Piagetts three stage sequence, Little (1972)

suggested classifying the responses into ten groups rather

than the clear stage sequence:

Cate+r;ory

HB

ftC

"D

Main Characteristics of Responses

Random actions, seems to lack comprehen
sion of basic concepts of 'more' or 'same.'

Urlderstarlds basic concer)ts but rnakes global
~ndifferentiated responses.

l'Jegative, t silly, t and tarlgential.

Perceptual attribute and unable to explain
choJ.ce.

Perceptual attri l)ute and f~.xpla.i.rls r~E~asorl

f·or~ choice.

IfF' IvIakes
etc. ,

compar~l-SO.ns 'usl~ng f·ing~rs pen-I_ ...... . c. , '-~, C 1 S,
to 'rneasure.'
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"G Cl1arlged O.nsv!er vJhen quel~ied, unable to
explairl "t'}1Y.

"H Charlged anS'~ler on query and can gi ve
rea.son.

"I I Kne;,} , correct ansi"Jer on first cfLtestio11
and unable to give reason.

UJ 'l{ne'/J' cor'rect arlS\vel~ on f'lrst questioil
and could give explanatic)n.

tlNote.--level 1 := categories A, B, C; level 2 =
categories D, E, F; level 3 = categories G, H, I,
J. tt 12

N'umber Conservation in Very Young Childre_n

Before proceeding with the review of research of

the factors involved in conservation, research which

seriously differs from Piaget's research on number conser-

vation is first examined.

( .. 9 /' '7 ) dB· 1\A h-L1 0 ,an ever, IH:~ _er,

Estes (.1956), Mehler arld Bev'er

and Epstein (1968) found that

very young childre!l are capabl(~ of corlservj~.r1is rlLlmlJE-)I't.

This contradicts Piaget's and others! findings, which place

the acqu.i s it i ()n of numl)er cons erva ttOl1 at apprc)x.irnclte=ly

6 or 7 years, and questions the validity of stage-theory.

First, Estes (1956) employed 52 children, who ranged

.in age from 4 to.6 years, to st·udy number corlservatioll and

obtained flO evIdence to sup'port Piaget t s theoI'Y as to the

develc)I)n1ent of sta[;es in trle acquisitlorl of luathematicctl

corlcepts.

• .. . Tllls study found (a.. ) tl1at if erLi.lclrerl CC1tl.td.

count, they counted correctly whatever the arrangement
of objects; (b) they did not confuse extension of line

12AtldrE:1Y .Litt.le, "Longltud.inal Stud~l of Cogrli.tive~
De\reloprnent .irl YC)11ng Chl1dr"en, tt Child I)e'"Jelopn1er1·t i t-3 (f)
tember 1972): l02e.
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with increase in number; (c) they did not mistake an 13
apparent increase with a true increase in number • • •

Wohlwill (1960) criticized Estes' use of the cross-

sectional method, the relatively small number of sUbjects

tested, and inadequate methodology.

In another attempt to determine the age of acquisi-

tion of number conservation, Mehler and Bever (1967) tested

seven agE~ grollps of childre11, if.JrlO ranged in age i·rorn 2-1+ to

4-7, in order to study a form of quantity conservation.

Eac11 sllbject partticipated in two number experirrt2nts. Trle

fo:.rrnat for both exper i.ment s was:

••• One of tIle experimental sequences for each
Cllild had clay pellets ~Jhile the other had I\1&M candies.
• • • In each experimental sequence the child was first
presented with adjacent rows of four, as in la, and
118 was asked if they were t11e It same. n The eXI)erimenter
tllen rnodified the a'rrays ir1to a sitllatic)rl lil{e J_ b,
in which a short row of six is adjacent to a longer
row of four. In the experiment with clay pellets llli
vlas then asked \~Jhich r"ow had rt more • u Ir} tile eXI)el~~tme11t
',-Ji tl1 f'Ie~I1 tr-le l'lesponses to si tl.lation 1 b w(~r'e 110n\terl)[11:

instead of~ askirlg trle child to state El qU;lrtti tj'. j u.oj?;rnent ,
the exper~J.rnerlteI" asked. him to "take ttle rC)'IJ you it/ant to
eat, and eat all the M&1v1 f S in that rov!. ttll.t

Mehler and Bever concluded from the results that

"urlder 3 }Tears 2 months (3-2), C11ildl'erl exllib1t a for'm of~

qua..t1t i ty cons(~rvat1on; they los l~ it as t118Y get ()lder ctnc1 d(J

not exhi.b.it it agairl Uflttl they are abollt It years 6 mOJltllS

(l.t-6) ... 15

13Betsy W. Estes, "Some j\}athema.t:lcal and Logic
C(·~rlceJ)~S Jin (~r11~dI~E:;rl,ff ~.QJlrna.l oJ~ Genetic .ps_\rch~LL()g~\l 8t~
(~JlJr1e 1.956): 221.

, . 14,T~, ~1ebler c;.nd ~. Bever" "Cogniti ve Capacj_ty of
Vcr'y f.o-u_11:~ (,rlTldrer1,r, §c~Lerlce J-5d (lJctol)er 196(1): ~tLi-l,.

J_ 5-r" -1 . l}-'. DJ. (} ., 1>. ~ +..... •
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The temporary inability to conserve between 3-2

and 4-6 appears to result from an overdependence on percep-

tual stategies and expectancies of length, which develop

from experiences in which the lon~er row usually has more

elements. Through additional experience, the child becomes

more sophisticated at integrating logical operations with

his perceptual rules, which allow the subject to count

the i terns in each set and discount or ignore his perceptual

expectancies. In summary, conservation is an innate

structllre ',,!hich eventually surf'aces. Bever, t1ehler, and

Epstein (1968), Calhoun (1971), and Bryant (1972) also

subscribed to the idea that children can retain quantity

judgments right from tlle start.

In a somewhat similar experiment, Gelman (1972)

used three groups of 32 children, whose age ranges were

3-8 to 3-11, 4-0 to 4-11, and 5-0 to 6-5 years, to study

children's reactions to unexpected sUbtractions, additions,

arid displaceme11ts. The expe-riment irlvolved tllree .pttrases:

(1) examiner played with each subject individually in order

to establish rapport; (2) expectancies about two arrays of

mice 'Ilere established in an identification task; and

(3) the children's reactions to surreptitious sUbtractions,

(~dditJo.ns, clnd displacernents in the sets wer'e assesseCi

Gelman concluded:

· • • The experimental paradigm employed above
yi.eJ_ds clear evidence trlat, f"or- slnall nurnbers, chi.lclJ·E3il
[t YOtln~~ as 3 ~Tears ()Id possess <:1 concerJt 'of number
t t is independent of the irrelevant dimensions of
length and density•.Furthe,rmO,re, they possess. a logic
t11a.t trleats tIle eardlnal 11l1rnber of a set as invaria.rlt
u.fldeI" spr:ltja.l (lisp1acemerlt of .its el(:~ments.: T1he lC)f~lc
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rer-!uiI"eS trlat sl~btract:Lon ()r additic)n opeI~ations inteI'
vene if the cardinal number of a set decreases or
increases arld appears to recognize ttlat addition
oPt~l"'ations reveI'se subtractioIl operations and vice
versa. 1b

t-1erller arld F.:3eveI~ (19()7) llave I'eeeived rnuell erit ..1.ci.:iffi

from many sources (Piaget 1968, Rothenberg and Courtney 1968,

Achenbach 1969, and Siegel and Goldstein 1969). Mehler

and Bever (1968) and Bever, Mehler, and Epstein (1968)

have attempted to answer these criticisms. Other studies

(Beilin 1968a, Beilin 1968b, Rothenberg and Courtney 1969,

Siegel and Goldstein 1969, Willoughby and Trachy 1971,

C;e}.man ]_972,Pl.l1-'all and Sha\Jl 1972, Rose 1973, and \~riner

1974) have failed to support Mehler and Bever's results,

that children under 3-2 years conserve number. Some of the

same critical comments can be applied to the other studies.

One suerl cl")itic :is Piaget (1.968). Piaget. fti.rst

e.xplatned. that rtfJE~.rceptionn of l.erlgth, \,\,rlic:h. S1.1ppC)Seclly

is already based on cognition structures, and, therefore,

is not a process to be later integrated with logical opera-

tions. Instead, Piaget proposed that very YOQng children

bclse nurnber judgment 011 a tc)pologiccll relation of H cror/~J(ling, If

which refers to density, or on the relative lengths of the

to se ct either density or Ie th as b eJ. soL ~; f" () 1) 11:l s

1/'". °11c)cI1el Gelrna..n, ttLogicaJ_ Ca.IJaci ty of \rer"y YOl..tng
Clli.l (11)0;[1: N'llrn l)e:r I rl'\lfiI~ ia~nc e RlLt (J S ,'t C; hl1cl De ve]. 0 oruerlt L~ ~
(t1a.rCl'1 1.9(12): 86-8 11. ...--.--.----.---""
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judgment. Piaget posited that the ratio of the lengths

of the two rows perhaps determines the selection of density

or length. For an example, as the lengths' ratio approaches

1, the probability of using relative density to determine

jUdgment increases.

Second, in addition to other research which is noted

later in this chapter, Piaget found that the subJects In [lis

experiment considered, the ro,,,r, v.J!lich the 8x·perimenter

rnanipulated in any ~1ay, as having H more " o.r If a lotH and the

undisturbed IJOVr as havirlg "a little." This is inlporta.nt

because Mehler and Beverts expe~iment always manipulated

the most numerous row.

Thil--d, Piaget asserted that Mehler and Bever's

experiment had nothing to do '~Jith nllmber conserv·8.tion.

According to Piaget, Mehler and Bever dealt with conserva-

tion of inequality, which does not prove or disprove conser-

vation of equality. In this regards, Piaget insists that

conservation be defined

• • • the invariance of a characteristic despite
!ransformations of the object or of a collection of
objects possessing this characteristic. Concerning
nlJ.rnber, a collect ion of 0 bj ec ts tt conserv'es tl its nl1mber
when the shape or disposition of the collection is
modified, or when it is partitioned into sUbsets. l ?

~41 trl thern (JrL the rlt:ltl.ll'·a,l. terl(lt:;.rIC~Y ()1'

Y{:)l.lrlg chl~Ldren to corlser 11e. Orl tl18 CC)rltrary, .LunZ(~l" (.19'72)

and IJiaget agreed. tllB.t yorttlg cflildrQn cc)nserve £1.S lonE~ as

l ~'"

I Jean Piaget, "Quantification, Conservation, and
rJativism," ti,cierlce 19()8 (l\ic)vernber 1968): 978.
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th,ey are not confrontecl by facts, ~AJhich tr1ey dorl t t exp(:~ct.

rrrle confrc)nta.tioIl places tIle child irl disequilibI·iurn, B.nd the

facade or pseudoconservation becomes apparent.

In gerleral, children e~'{~pect conservatj.()n, but
since they cannot kno~ beforehand what will be conserved
ci!1d "\,]f:at ,!,rill not 1)8 cC)[lservecl, they rl::l"'le to corlst~··tlct

new means of quantification in every new sector of
experience. The inadequacy of the means of quantifica
tion eXI)la1.ns Il0nconservation, and it is ~/.'ortll rlot irlg
that nonconservation therefore indicates an effort
to analyze and to dissociate variables; very young
erlildren and. severely rnentally retarded subjects P:'-t~{

no attention to these variables, whereas the older,
normal children pass through a stage of nonconservation
as they reorganize relations which they cannot yet
gT-a.sp in .full. 18

F'iftrl, Beilin (1968a) notes that ~1ehler and Beve.r

ttl)()th added objects to their numerical aI~l~ays and r·elocated

trlem i.n (1 si ngle oper a tiOD.. Thus it is not pass i'ble to

know whether a child's response was due to addition or

1~e:Locati()11, or 1)otr18 019

M'ehler arlO, Beve r based the ir- concl'usi ()ll,S on ;1 sirlgle bi__~?(3cl

question irl bOt!1 t3Y~r)eri.rnE~.rlts, ,,111ic11 15 ml~cll ea~sier tl1an

the standard conservation question.

Finally, in reading the remaining sections cf

tlll s C11aI)tel~, the' reader will note addi t.ioflal grou11ds for

criticism, such as the experimenter did not request the

Sttbjc~ct to e.x,IJlairl tlls jud.grnent, the eclrJ_ler a.ppea.rartcl.'~~

(Jf C()[1[S e r'l,'.,lt i. ()11 of i YJE:: qual J t.y t 11clfl e t)rlS c;:e,! a, t j orl () f e (} u.a.Li t ~Y ,

. 8)
1 1}b' J" d n ()r]~

_.. . co '1 J..':"" 7 I \j •

1. C) f- 1. -r .. "\ 1.:' c~ -1 0) • It ("1 r (J' n . t· . l.r.' .. .r,... ,. t .. :.:\ ~ '. ",:,"". 't ".. la -" r Y [j -'- J_n, j "')i';,,,,··l ,11. 1,- e (, alJ d,\ l 1E.. S ()f .'f_Ol.,tntS

C/1ilclren: A, R~~1)1.ic(ltlor1,U ~icleQ-~(? :l(S2 (NoveLll'bert ~t96t$): 92().



and the earlier und'erstanding of "more" than ttsanle.tI

Piaget's Crowding Theory

As presented i.n Figure 1, Pufall and Sha1A1 (1972)

explained that preoperational thought employs Rules 1, 2,

and 3 to partlally coordinate length, density, and number ill

order to correctly judge the nllmeric relations bet\"eerl

linear-- sets. Only operational tllougrlt generates Rule Lf- to

completely coordinate length and density, which are

irlver sely' related, and number.

As discussed earlier, Mehler and Bever (1967) and

Bever, 1'1erller, and Epstein (1968) indicated trlat 2-year-olds

carl rnalce corr-ect judgments of numeric equali ty, as in

Configuration 5, and of numeric inequality, as in Configura

tion 6, even when the subject was not shown the first

L.;C? ()f the standEird cOI1versation problern, R()~l f~ equals

R01~.1 B. PiC:lget suggested "cro\Nding tl to expJ.ain these

findil1gs. If' the Cllild. does use cro r,.,rdlrlg as the basis of

hi S flumber j'udgmerlt, a ver-y young or' o~L(ler ctlild should

,Judge that tIle rnore dense :roTA
.7s in Confi.gurations 3 and La- a I1C}

the longer rows in Configurations 2, 5, and 7 have mOre.

Piaget's theory would predict that the children would

().rll:,.' be successfll1 on the .n.1.lrnber ju.dgmt2rlt t<'lsh·s, \vhlcfl

In order to test the validity of Piaget's theory,

lJufal1. clnd. Sha\~.' presente(i 163 crlilclren, \.Alll0 Y-arlO" ed in ap".e
. b l:'~

frarn 3 tC) 6 jTear's, 7 [lumber I)r()'b~tems, \flhl.cfl ~JJere l(lerrtieal
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Rule I

CONFIGUR.ATION 1

CONFIGURATION 2

CONFIGURATION 3

• • • 0 0 0 e

• • • • •

(» .... e 0 0

• • (0 ••••••

Lenqth5 and densities equal
therefore num ber equo~

Rule 2

Lengths and densities directly related
therefore rows unequal numerically

Rule 3

Lengths equal and densit ies unequal
therefore rows unequal numerically

• ••• 0 ••
CONFiGURATiON 4 • • • • •

CONFIGURATION 5

CONFIGURATION 6

CONFIGURATION 7

• ••••••
., .. " .. "

oe ••• OO$~

•• $$000

e.eoe eo

Rule 4

Lengths and densities ,nversely related
therefore numerical relot,on could be
equo I or unequal

FIG. 1. Configuration ~nd rules ~51ating

t:t1eir sJ)atialproperties tC) nl1rnber Jllclgmel1t s.

to the configurations in Figure 1. Each problem was pre-

sented in trle sta.tic form so tllat the Cllildywen did, I10t SE3e

a trans:formatlon in ()rder tC) ftma~{.tmize tlle c11i~ld. f s de!Jen-

(i e 11C c! (){l r-C t2ptllcll rlJ]-es a.rIei el:Lrninate j s ba.seci or1

20peter B. Pural1 and Hobert E. Shmv, II Precocious
Tr1()llghts art N1Jmber: The LonE; and th0~ Stlort of It, tl pe\l.t11oo
IDPn t 81 Psv~holoo,r '7 (Julu 1°7?)· 6~)'~:';;:'~,:"'~.1 ... ,..... . Jo.-... '.-~ •.l..J.. ..' '. ':-~' « e..l "7 L_ • ~ ....,.
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tI'a.nsformational relations. tr 21

rfhe l"JeStllts for Configuration 1 sho\\T trlat Lt2% of t!18

3-yeaI'-olds made cOI'rect judgments in comparison to all of

the older children. On the other hand, there were no signifi-

cant age differences across ages, which indicated that more

3- and 6-:lear'-olds than 4·- a.nd 5-year-olds made correct j Lldg-

me nt s. Based OIl the percent age of- caI'rect answers, Configu.-

l"Jations 1, 2, and 7 vIere the easiest; Conf-igurations 3, 4,

and 6 were more difficult. The most difficult was Configu-

ration 5.

A further analysis of performance determined that 4%
of~ tIle cllildren made the correct judgment on all seven prob-

lems. No child consistently used the relative density hypoth

esis, but 22% of 96 4- and 5-year-olds appeared to use the

relative length hypothesis on all seven tasks~ On Configu~

ratiol1S 3, 4·, an.d 6, thf~ yout1gest and tIle olcIest clli.~tdren

rnade sig.nif'icarltly .fe1}Jer lerlgth jl1dr;mel1ts than. tIle middle-

a.ged groups did.

JJufclll and Sha'.v corlcluded that the YOllngest chil.dren

did not conserve equivalence, thus failing to support Bever,

t1ehler, and Eps te ~n t s (1968) fi.ndings. Th.e YOllngest ctlildren r s

use of e i th.:.::r tt cro~~lding" or relatlve lerlgth as t llet)8.sis ft()r

tllei.r number .iudgmerlts ;fJaS consistent 'Nit!l I)iagetf:s (lS)6f3)

21I~ -j 65..... bl.C., p. •
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of- dit'1~tculty f~or tIle configuratioI1S \~jitllin Rule 3 and Rllle

4 than that generated by Piaget's theory. In order to ex-

plain these findings, three developmentally ordered models

'A.1ere proposed. OV'e'rall ttlOllgh, Pufall and Shal,] (1972) a.nd

rut'all, ShEl'.'/ B.nd Syrdal-Lasl{y (19 r73) found trle cCJYlf'igurat1c)rls,

which were generated by Rules 1, 2, and 3, were solved prior

to the configurations, which were generated by Rule 4.

Routine Test for Number .Conservation

Most of the subsequent research on number conserva-

tion was modeled after Piaget's initial studies. Gelman (1969)

described the routine procedure for the test for number con-

ser'vation:

111 gerler'al, a te st f'or a child's a b1.1 i ty to cc)nserve
quantity involves the following sequence of events: (1)
An S is shown two identical objects or set of objects;
(2)-1'18 is t11en asked to jlldf~e 'tJhetrler trle t,vo ol)~jects al~e
" ·t-· t' '- + _0 r.~ 1-' 'i 1 ~ll" ( 3 ) · f:~ C' ... t. c ·t h t t 1-1 C. T .- , ..}111 ~1ql13.11 ...J ). ,t(ltJ.1Vr;:; _y equu. ., l.Q. S(ly ...:l 1 a l ...~-'y arE... eq-'oA.\"4 ,

E~ alters SOlne I)eI~CeI)tu.albut no quanti tclti \lC~ I)rOlJertJ8s
of~ ()11e of the stinlu~Li; (}+) §. is asked once rnOI)e i.f trie
two objects (changed versus altered) are still equal with
respec t to a.ffi()Unt; (5) alld f'ir1.3,11y S is a.skeel to e~'(plain

his judgment. If § says the stimuli still have equal a~

mounts and is able to explain his answer logically (Piaget,
1952), }1e is jlldgecl a It conserver., tr 111 tel-'native~Ly, if he
fails to indicate that the amounts are equal or gives ~.

nc)rllogieal e.xp.lanat iOl1. , I-.le is judged a. n noncorlserver. If 2.

Elkind (1~67) symbolized this entire

-t& V .f:l V It; :::: V- --"

proce(lurE:~ a.s:

t..&, 2~'
S" I? '\r 1 •. ,5

• If

"SU I'epresents tl18 standarcl stirnu]_us, "V u l'--or the var].al).lE~

22nocbel GeIman, "Conservatlon Acqu:i.,s5tion: A Problem
of I.Jear!lj.11f; to fittend to Flelevarlt 1:\ttJ~i.butes,tJ ~JourrlEll of
E~e~m~t~_Child P~£holQ~ 7 (April 1969): 1~.· -

23D vid Elkind, "Piaget's Conser-vattoD Problem,"
CtLi.l(i-'pQ~.lel()pnl.8nt .38 (lvlarcrl 1967): 16.
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stinnllus, and "V·" i·or the transfOI~rned variable stirnu.lus. As

previously not"ed, the transforlnatiorl (V":;' V') of- the variable

only alters the perceptual but not the quantitative equiva-

le11ce bet~J,"7e€~r1 the variable and the standard. 'llhe standa;rd

questIon about equivalence is usually ref'erred. to as "(itt arid

f·req1.1ently ~"Jorded, "Does one of the rO'Ns rlave illore checl{ers,

or do t:r1e~,r both have the sarne anlount t?tt

Conceptualization

Identity and Equivalence Conservation

Piaget (1953, 1965) initially divided his research on

. the conservation of number into provoked cOl~resl)Ondence alld

spontaneous correspondence. Although the distinction between

provoked and spontaneous correspondence is important, Elkind

(1967) and Piaget (1967) noted a more basic theoretical dis-

tinction within the standard conservation task format, regara-

less of the content. Elkind posited that the subject's judg-

ment of the equality or the inequality of S ? V' involves two

different forms of conservation: identity and equivalence.

Ih)()peI" (1969) d.efined iden.ti ty conseI'va tiorl as It the

realization that the single stimulus transformation B into C

I}rle same as v~va does not al tel) a fundamental pr'oper-ty of'

the quantity in question. 1I21+ In the standard conservaLLon task,

tIle sttbJect rle·V?3I~ ci:l.l f ectly J"uclges the equal.ity 01) In(~q j ty

of V and V' after the transformation. The transformation

24Fr H. Hooper, II Plaget I s Conservation 'I'asl\:s: 'fhe
.Logical ancl L~eYiel()plnental Priorit.y ().f Iclentity C()r.ls(~rvat1()n "
!or q.\lrQal of E:~y>el'11TI.~ntal Child P~.ycholqgy' 8 (Octo bel' 1969): 235.
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occu~rs, arld the sl.lb'ject is questlc)ned about S '? V'. Based on

the sUbject's response to S ? VI, the experimenter infers

v ;l V· or V :::: VI, ',~.'!li.ch 5.s i(lentity cOIlser·vati.t)n. Elkil1d

(1967) represented tllis infel")erlc:e of identity co.nser'vati(Jrl as:

Conservation of Identity
E; juciges S - \1
~ ;j11dges S _. V I

& infer's V - V I

Nonconservation of Identity
§. ~Judges S - V
Q.. j 11d i~ e s S :j. V I

~ infers V f v,25

On the other hand, Elkind defined equivalence conser-

va,tiC)!l a.s "the i.nvariarlce of a ql1arltitative relation (of

equality, inequality, etc.) across a transformation of one of

the elements of the relations. 1I26 Equivalence conservation

is directly tested in the standard conservation problem and

pr"eSl1pposes identi ty conservation as is demonstrated in tl1e

Conservation of Equivalence
Q. j Lldg;es S - V

(Covertly)~ judges V = V'
§. ,i Lld J; e s S = V I

Nonconservation of Equivalence
S judges S - V

(CovertlfY)~ Jlldges V :I VI r

('" 1" lud f..'1 e <." C' -t V· f 2 7!2. t.' b~I.-) U '}

Re~!lri t ten '.~, i th E~Lk5.nd t s symbol. s, l'~or·trlman and GrLlen' s

s8cluerlce ()f" the steps, 1l!hich are involved iIi the eqtli-

valence conservation task, and the corresponding mental

operations, which the sUbject must perform at each step, are:

25David Elklnd, IIPiaget's Conservation Problem,"
Cp.iJ_1..J!f3v~10Rln~~1t 38 (t~arc11 1967): 16.

2
,/,
°l'"r

); d.... L.L ., p. 17 .
1')'7"
c. rOb· r12\.4 n ,
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Before transformation

ttstep 1. S = V. Required operatlon: Glven.

After transformation (V~ VI)

nstep 2. V = VI. Reqllired operation: Identity
of substance and conservation of identity
of amount, or- compensation, or I~eversibil-

ity.

tt step 3. s = V. Required operatiorl: Recall.

"step It. S:::: VI. Requi§ed operation: Transiti
vity or deduction. 2

Piaget's writing on conservation can be misleading

or confusing. Although he used an equivalence conservation

format, Piaget's primary interest was the basic mechanism,

which was used by the subject to jUdge the identity or

equality between V and VI.

Piaget used the sUbject's explanation of how he

arrivecl at his S ? VI judgment to study thi.s l)as.ic mecl1anism.

Instead of an explanation for equivalence conservation, the

sUbjects' replies usually related to identity conservation.

The responses were really post hoc rationalizations instead

of accurate reflections on how the sUbjects arrived at their

judgments. The sUbjects felt that conservation was logically

necessary and, therefore, needed justification.

The tlITee types of verbal explanation were:

1. Addition-Subtraction Schemas or Identity:
rlot[lln[~ has beerl a.dd t2d or taken {l\,~Ja.y so 1t

---------
28John E. No_cthman and Gerald E. Gruen, liThe Rela

tiO!l? 11.i1J Bet~,-Jeen IclE)nt i ty clr1d I~~(lUl v'alence ConSel~V[i t ion, If

I2.~~.ViL~:.9J2Ifl(~n t a.l_.t§..Yc:.0 () ~L:1 fJL 2 (!1a. r C [1 .1 9(1 0): 311.
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is trle same.

2. ReveI'sibJlity: if you mal<:e it like it lrJas
it ',,'ill be the same.

fore

3. E~quE1tlon of' Differences or Compensa.tior1 of' 11e~Lci.

tions: ".rrlElt is lost in one ""'lay Is gained ir~

another.

frhe tl1ird type of explarlation, "equation of d1ffer-

en.ces" or cc)mpensatiorl, tt was the basic rnechanism to arrive

at identity conservation. As was discussed earlier, Piaget

posited tria t

• the child gradually comes to see that for any
given object a change in one dimension is exactly compen
sateci 11.1 ar.l equal and irlverse c11ange in a secorld dirnen
sion. This discovery--that when the dimension of a given
quantity are altered the dimensional differences compen
sate one another--underlies the child's insight that
transf'ormations B.re reversible and t.tlat they lea've the
object (property or quantity) invariant.

• • • the child comes to employ a calculus of dis
continuous equations or differences so as to arrive at ,
the rlotic)rl of~ B. cont.irrU.Ol.1S or rever~si'ble trEl.l1Sf'Ol'rncitloIl. 29

The equation of differences does not adequately

eXI)1 atn tllD judgment ()f" e qu.i.valerlce ·bet~Jeel1 S and Vr. l~:J.ki.n(l

(~L96(1) revie'l'cd research i.~7hicll 11as dernorls trated that a SLlbJ t-:ct

never arrives at equivalence conservation when only. presented

to S - V all(] V .-)-V'. 'TIle preserrtat.io11 of S arldV' iiI isola.'.

tiOD confronts the sUbject with an illusion which is extremely

d ~ ff'l·· (-ll] t- 'to O",T~ ("orn SlU n ' r:lC·· +-h:) \.f~:ll(··) I ..........."1..4.. J. -- '-.-' ) ( \i C r -... e, .. ,... n (.-Ie ~") 1. n v _. (-;. 1'1 u... ';,,-;" r ..1y e 1. .,.

Itl ac1cl1 tiO.t1 tC) ld(Jntity conse:r'vat.iC)D., (?q 11i vcl.1(~':tl_(~e GOI1'''''

29Dav.Ld Elkind, 1\ Piaget I s Conservation Problem, II

.~.~Jll-:ld I)(~Vi;J::~Ol?-L~3rLt.. ~38 (!vf.3.rCrl 1967): 18 ..~.19 ..
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servation requires the logical deduction of transitivity: if

s = V and V = VI, then S = V'. Since equivalence conservation

requires the additional sequence of transi~ivity, Elkind

further argued that the conservation of identity appears

earlier than the conservation of equivalence. On the other

hand, Piaget assumed,

• • • identi ty and equivalence cOflservation are
simultaneous in time, and that the age of equivalence
conservation is also the age of identity conservation,
so that it is legi~imate to infer. the ag~ of ~8e latter
from the age at'whlch the former 15 attalned.-

Hooper (1969) used two conditions for equivalence

conservation. Although similar to the standard paradigms for

equivalence conservation, Hooper's equivalence conservation

I matched the perceptual features of the identity condition

by placing S behind an opaque screen immediately prior to the

tI\ansf'c)rrnatJon of- V"":'-V', thus reclui.ring the subject to "re-

rnemtJer ti tIle appeararlce of S • Equivalence conserv"cltiorl I I

follo'J 1ed th(~ c()n"ventlonal pair'ed-stirnullls for'mat. 'Tlle su.b-..

jects were males and females from kindergarten, first, and

second grade classrooms in predominately white, middle~class

rlf~lgtlborhoods•

.Almost t:b.e sa~mepercel1tclge of subjects cOllSerVe(l ill

equlv;llenee cc)rlservation I as in eCluivalence C()rlSel~vat1()rl II,

',..rrlJcll ·veri.fies that bottl condi tiOl1S ctcttlally assess(~(i equ.i va~l-

30David Elkind, "Piaget I s ConsE~rvation Pro blem, II CtUJ.d
,UevtLLc) DI~eD.1. .38 (l'1a..rctl 1967): 23 ..
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ence conseI~vation. j~he percentages ()f' subjects pa.ssi.D,g

iderrtity conser'vation i.AJ(~re 50,75, al1d 75 as COI.ilpaI~edto

9.1., 5Lr. 2, and 66. 7 f~or equi valerlce COIlservatiorl f"or the

kincler gElrten, l~irs t, ancl secorld gra.dE~ SU. bsaU1J)le S, I'esl;ec·-

tivel.y. Ho()per C011cll1decl that lde11tl t.y· eOl1sel"lvatioIl is

developmentally prior to equivalence conservation.

Trle chi.ld~een t s e.xpl clD.at ions f~OI' the i.:r judgnlerl't s ',~ere

categorized and also indicated a distinction between identity

and equivalence conservation.

.. • • tl"l8 pl"edominant e.xp_lanation categories for
the identity and equivalence cases were noticeably
different. Aproximately 50% of the identity explana
tions focused upon addition-subtraction schemas, e.g.,
uno seeds W8r-e added or take!l a1.vay.1t Ir11is response
h,lS gel1er"all.y been cons iderecl an e.x.plic it, logically
corlslstent Jl.lstificatton ancl llrlequivoeal evidence 01"
sllccessf"Ll.l conservatIon perforrnance ••• Its dif·i)(~::CE.~rl·

tial appearance in the present §s' identity explana
tions acIds l~urt:rlc:r SLlr.)'pOI~·t to tl1e deve]~()I)nlental pl"lor·tty
of id ent i tjr oveT' equivaJ_e11ce conser'latiorl.

11tle eqlli'valence conser·vation. case, :i.n CO.tltI'ast.,
is usu.a.lly HsolvedH by a I~eferE.~rlee te) the prevlou::)
sta.te of eq.lt.::l.li ty bet\veerl Standax-.d cont.:a.i.t1ers 1\.. arJcl
lJ Lln our case, sets S c3.nd vJ.. Ackrl()l,<tedlng trle
eangers of an uncritical acceptance of young children's
jrltI-(JSpectlve ratio11ale s, • ., • it 1s Il0te~~1ortllJr 110~,v

()l:ten the present eqtl.l.Valerlce s11bjects of-f-'eI'ed rE)8.sons
closely al)proxi.matel~{ a. J~ogiC(11 dedllctio11 sequence .31

The research on the identity-equivalence problem

is far from concl~sive. In addition to Hooper's (1969)

e\rid.ence, Seh't"'clr-t z and S choln.lcl--: (19'7(), l)a.I)al Ja and }J()() IJt~r'

( 'l C 7"1) <..'"' ~. ... 1 ( 1 c r7] )- .} ,. - ~ 1 \..J 1 e ,8 -) . _ , a.ncl ElkInd and Schoe.nfeld (1972)

studies have been unable to demonstrate the distinction,

31Frank H. Hooper, It Piaget' s Conservation Tasks:
Irl'lE~ IJo~~i.cal arld D(~veloplnf~ntal Priority ()f· I.df0rltlty C;orlser'+
v tl t i () rl, t t .J q~~:.r .r1i.1].:- ()f_ ri~"SQ.§ ..r i men t .q~_.(~ l!~t, ;L d. Ps :l(J.1 () J_ ()gZ <5
(()cttJber .19 t:>9): 21+5. . .



incl ud. ing Northrnall arld Grllen (1970), Murray (1970),

Moynahan and Glick (1972), and Koshinsky and Hall (1973).

The sUbjects' ages and/or the differences in the content

areas analyzed may account for the different results.

Additional research is needed to resolve tl18se differe!lCe s.

Mechanism for Transition

Piaget focused his attention on children in

stage II, the tr'ansi tional stage bet'",'eerl stage I and stage

III, . to examine the mechanism <h!hich is re sponsi ble for

cognitive development. Various theories have attempted to

define this mechanism or process.

Gelman (1969) offers a discrimination inhibition

theory, '~lhich B.t tri butes cogni t1ve gro'~'th to 8J1 inhi bi ti.o·n

of atterltion to tile l)revioLlsly' utilized set 01~ etles arl(l a

S(~t c)f' CLlGS. Jei'frey (1968 ) proposed. thci t t:he srlift ir1.

attention may be due to a process of adaptation to previous-

ly relevant cues thus freeing the child to focus on new

cues. Extending these discrimination theories, Melnick's

(1973) theory is based on the inhibition of stimulus

in'terlsi ty as a ffit3cI1anism of cognitive developme!1t.

According to discrimination-inhibition theory,
tl18 intensity ,.,'1 th ','h.ich pri.rnary-corlcrete stimLlli SllCh

as form, color, and brightness are experienced by
young children captures and holds the orienting response,
thereby preventing the children from attending to the
relevarlt stirnulJ.. Trlis is irl accord ~~'it.h T'itcflene.r t s
(1966) suggestion that intense stimuli have a binding
1-10Jdon 'r) P 1'"' CO I-\ ·t' _61 "-)r" "C" t he C'" hI- 1 0,-1 C:'~ ItO'" t , <-.. 0 1 de r 't'll r1. . L t .. ' '-' _ .. \ ...... j .J' ......... 1.. t1. ,.J ~ .... 1, ';. .., . ':7~ , l..) ..... :.. ..., •• r3

lrltensi ty of" the 5e s t lml~11 i. s red llced by bot!J lefll·t1ed
~nd flln ~U'1~~c:t t:1 (:)nEl.l 6 p~roce s ses,. 'rt1e rociuc t iOIl trl 1ntertsi ty
frees the Ol'lentlng response for voluntary control, so
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trla t tile· Cfl11_d ·C3.n r-ef'ocus Ofl other dimerls1orls, inc~ludi.r1g

r-lip~ll.er~'-()r'(}er 1n'variEint abstra.ct rE:~lational c'ues 1[1 tIle
stirnulus f111>:. 011ce the or'ienti11g response is f'reecl,
fa.ctors SllCh as tIle proportlon of relevant and ir~eele

vant stiml.lli bec()me important, and the Cflild becomes
CaI)<1ble of' sr1i fting cll1d revers ing iIi s or' lent a tion to
the stimulus array.3 2

In order to test his discrimination-inhibition

tYieory', tv'lelrloiclc llsed tt·F3 rlormal a.nd ~1(7 educable m(~nta.ll:l

I~etarded students as subjects i.n a. ·t,'i tll1rl-subject deslgn

and chose longer and longer increases in the length of

r01" V (V..,. V') as the sttmulus clistortion. Melniclc reported,

The results support the hypothesis that normal
arlcl E~Ifl chi~Ldren v'110 a.re transitional in respect to
conservation of number tend to give conservation
responses at small (but noticeable) degrees of stimulus
distortion, bl.lt. t-a.11 to give conservation r:esp()nses
at J_arger clegrees of stimll111s di.stc)rti.on.• 3.5

In addition, the study proposed additional research

to (leter'rnlrle tile ef"f~ects ()f tr-1G Inten.si ty of other Cl.l8S,

SlJ.Ctl as t~rpes a.rlt1 nl1rnl)er- c):f stimu]-J a.r1d intellsit.YT of dJs-

tortian, on various developmental tasks.

Conservation Extinction

Piaget (197C) stcitecl t.ha.t strLlct11ral tl~cl.t1Sf()rrn(1ttC)rlS,

such as occurs in the transition from preoperational thought

to concrete operations, involve a qualitative reorganiza-

tlon ()f the I11erltaJ.. struc tllres to rnC)l'le ad.a}Jta.tive str·uct-Ltre s «'

Strauss arlcl IJil)eI~ma..n (19'74·) proJect(~d frorn P1a.gEJt's po~~ttJ.()rl

t t (1 C 1(] ~,.,i. -r..
L 11£:;1", a n.d. ~t 1J. Cl.11 t 8. t J v c:~.l}' (i.t f T> e 1'1t

32Gerald I1elnick, t1l'1echa..n.. ism for Transition of
(~()rlcrE.~tQ to Ab2tl~clCt Cogrlj.ttve Proc(~sses," Cl111d r)e\lelc)c\rnC~rlt
1+1+ (Sept Ul[Jer .1973): 5<)9. ----.-----.-.--.---

3.3 1 1-'-1 d n 6r)4
. ~) .......... " ..., 1·.... • ~ --
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structures '·'ould tlave dlfficulty retrieving the old. merl.tal

structures, and, therefore, should not regress to the

previous structure.

In order to test this hypothesis, sUbjects, who

',~ere pretestt3d as conservers and thus had concrete oper-a

tional thoug11t, ','ere assigned to either a contl~ol group or

arle of t'~10 conditions: (1) tr18 sUbject recelved various

nuruber conservation tasks during ~.lhich time the experimenter

surrepti.tiously added a bead to the longer ro~,? vJhen V ~ V f

and (2) tlle same as the first C011dition except the experi

nlerJ.ter surreptitiously added a bead to t118 shorter rO~rt

during the transformation.

T118 first corldi tioD. "tas predicted to be the mast

l:ikeJ_~{ condition to E~r1tice a S'u.Llject to s1. I i.ten 1~r()m a

CtJnseT'virlg to a nonconservlng judgrnent.. tN.herl confront ed

~,11th trlE~ ciddi t :Lonal bead' in a. ro~·· after ex:pecting eq11i "'valerlce

l19·t·c,'een the t,·10 rO i .• s, practica.lly all of- the subje cts

rejected both types of experiences. In addition, the more

iUlplaLlsi ble an empirical v i alation of a cOI1se:r'vation l.a·\lr,

clS in the second .condi tion, the more l.ikely it 1,7as to be

suspect.

GrOllf) rTl-l.l~~Ol~Y

Al t 1'l()11grl not (} ir(:?c tly cO.nnE~ctecl \,1 i t h nunlbE) 1"" c(.)ns(; rVfl

tI0!1, GYI', lAJil1ey, Gord(Jn, and Kl11)o (:L974) sugf.;ested t11at

tt1f':: flf)tiOtl of tr18 grC)1.lp of tra.nsf\)l--matiorlS be tl[JI)Ji-ecl to

perception. As a part of structuralism, a group is:
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••• any system consistirlg of C3. set of~ elernerlt s,
tC.)gf~t}1eI· ~.,J. t [1 a rule of combiI1ati on, e. g. a rllle of'
transformation. One basic property of a group is that
the transformations applied to elements of the system
never lead beyoncl the systern but al~,days en,gerlder~

elernent s trlat belong to it arld pre ~)erve it s la'!~1 s. To
introduce the notion of a group of transformations
irltC) a d~scipline means to 11nify tha.t ~ disc~.pline p.tld
to move It to a more advanced theoretIcal level.3~

It -"las positi ed that successfl.1.1 applieatton of- group

t h t3()ry to per-cept i on and at her- psycho1of'; ical a.l"te as, such

as visllal-sE~rlsory processes, motor behavic)r, arld cognltiorl,

mig!1t not only hel p .to unify individual al~eas but al so

facilitate unification across areas. However, Piaget (1969)

argued that preceptual processes don't possess mathematical

group structures since they inhibit the development of

cognitive structures.

T'11i S elu·tt-l0r J)ropose s ttla t botll cogrli t i VE; B.nd pel~ce 1J-

tual development are governed by the same mechanism and are,

therefore, mutually interdependent. Next, if the areas

are irlteI'.rel atc:d, tlJe dl st irlction bet'·leen cognit i ve s t ag(:; s

and tIle rnecI1anism fOI~ trans:Ltion frorn one stage to tlle flext

rn:i.g"ht be [nore thoT'()11gf11.:{ examined ~~' ith 1nf()~rma"tion :from tl-1e

Piaget is a structuralist, he has only related mathematical

gro'up structuI'e s to Or)eI~ati(>nal thought, i.. e., the groltpir1g s.

l~ sma.II clttempt [la,S beerl made to aI)ply rna.thematlca..l grcJ

s t rlle 1 t,l ()11El1.

"'_.----------.---_._-_.-
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as the sensory-motor stage.

The Neurological Frame,.,rork

Of Mathematical Development

Piaget's cognitive frame1~7ork f~or mathematical

development is influenced by maturation of the central

nervous system. Farnham-Diggory (1968) explored the

relationship of the central nervous system and mathematical

ability by f~irst noting t,~,o basic principles:

til. Different areas of the brain are dominantly
concerned '·'i th special functiorls like seeing,
hearing, and touching.

1f2. 'Constellations' of cells from these special
areas may ','ork together i:g carrying out a
l1igrler me!ltal activ.ity.tt3?

Neurologically correct instyuction in mathematics

prl1mot·es ne'{~' and strengthens ()ld connections bett\Jeen tIle

vlsioD. aricl rnotor a,~reas. rrhe nc)tational systems j_n matl-le-

matics must be processed visually and then related to

action if comprehension is to occur.

Number Corlservation and the Illinois l l es·t

Of Psycholinguistic Abilities

Yom, Wakefield, and Doughtie (1975) investigated

t11E! I~(~latiollshtps bet~·!een the IIJ_il10is Test ()f r)syclloliIl'-

cirld ti-lC CC).!lCE;pt Assessment Kit - Corls ervat i orl (C ftK)

(Goldschmid and Bentler 1968). The rTPA is composed of
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12 subtests to asse~s children's specific language abilities

along ttlree dilnensions: (1) t~,'o chal1nels '·'hieIl are audi t().ry

vQca.l anti vi.sual-motor; (2) three processes ~/'hich arte J-'ece:p-

tiorl, organi.zation, and expr~ession; and (3) t'~.10 le'vels

'·-11ich are automatic a.nd representational. ir r1e C:AK corlsists

of si~x tasl{s d.eallng 'h'itrl trle conservation of' t,·'o-

dimensional space, number, substance, continuous quantity,

~"eight, and discontinuous qllanti ty.

Fifty-t'·'o kindergartners receive(l both the rrrPA

and the CA.K. The product moment correlations ()et'!1een tl1e'

CAK task for Mlmber Conservation and the ITPA subtests are:

(1) Auditory Receptiorl .tt3 (12. .c: .01), (2) Auditory Associa

tiOll -34- (J2. <" .05), clrld (3) Visual Clos-ure .~30 (Q "c£. .05),

and (4) G=eammati c Closure • 33 (ll <:.05).

FrOln the correlations bet~~~een the 12 su-bte st s

.found:

t' • • t",o SLlbtests ','ere fC)1J.fld tC) be r'elated to
all the instances of conservation included in the
CA.K. 'rhese Eire tYle li1J.d.itory Association and Gr'arllma.tic
ClosuI'e Sllbtests.. A~lstorl ancl ~A!akefiE~l.d 11ave sllggestecl
tl1;:lt tr18 St::: t,,·o Sllbte s t s rneclsure tIle sarne !JI'Oce s s,
t11e orga.nization prc)eess, at their respeetive levels
of the clinical model of the lTPA. Wakefield and
Cal~lson (in pre s s) have Sl10~~.'rl t11(~lt tl·le 5e t\1.rO slJ.btes'L s
are highly related to Verbal Intelligence, as measured
by th(~ '.'1Iectlsler IntellJgerlce E3c<Jle fOI~ Crll1~d.rerl.., 1'h(~y

suggested that the organization process in the aUdjtcry
vc)cal e}~l(3.nrlel of> ttle" Irrp!~ artd Verba~l. Intf;111F~e.n.ce are
s i fil11 a. I' C () r1 St r~uc t.. s ., .3 C) ..,
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!.~o_n..=.111s trllC ti anal Va.ri able s

Age

Elkind (1961), Goldschmid (1967), Kahn and

Ga.rr~isorl (1973), Pllfall, Sha'.,', and Syrdal-Lasl\:y (~L973),

I{c)se (19;73), arld NeJ.SOIl (1971+) fOllnd cIlrorlologtcal age to

1)8 signtficantl.y relclted to nurnber conservatlon--the older

tl1e c:t1ild, tIle greater the nunlber~ of cons8I"lving respons(~s.

1'v1111e J~ (1973) found tIle expe cted age d iffererlce 1/rherl tt18

easiest cOI1servatiorl task (A) ','as pre sented fiI~st arid the

hal~dest pl~oblem (G) l.ast, but not iri the G to A conditlon.•

Rothenberg (1969) reported significance of age for loyer

cla.ss subjects but not for tIle mlddle class subjects.

ri()~"ever, Pace (lS)68), D't1ello and f~~111emse.n (1969), and

11()1.1 (19~70) dId flot f·i rld any s.ignl fic a.nt d iff"eren.ce bet',~~ee.rl

chr()~nol()f~lcC).l age at1d_ tile t!lree staf~(-: I)lacernerlt s ..

Mental Age and I.Q.

Dod'h7~~11 (1960), E~:LkJ.rld (1961),1100(1 (1962),

Goldschmid (1967), Pace (1968), Rothenberg (1969), and

KIa.us s a,Del Greer} (1972) lJave founcl lrlte-LJ. :Lgerlee to be·

positively related to n1.1ITlber conseI~'vation ability.

Rf~~Liability

}1otl1e111J~::rg ai1d C;OL1Iltney (~1969) and l)u-ra~Ll, SI1~i~\\,

[~ Y.c(] a 1 -~ 1., ,1 S ].::. ,y (1 SJ ?.3) Jle f) () r t (:: d EJ. P () sit l-ve 1 ~j .11e a I~ r~elL i 0 r1

()E:t',,'eerl D.ge an(l c()rlsisterlce or I)ellability of~ jlldg~rne.tlt.

Rot nberg (1969) noted,

'lltlerl <3. \Tarl f3ty ()i' tl~C:lnS-f()rrnc-1.tions ','er(~ prf~ s(::~.nt eel,
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most 4- and 5-year-old children ~,'rlo gave cons(~rving

re sponse s ,,.tere not consi s tent in f; i Vi!1g SUCtl re spans e s
for each item. Therefore, the true conservation
status of a child appears not to be reliably determined 37
on the basis of one OJ') even t'.lJO types of transform::! tions.

Dod,,1ell (1960), \Alallach and Sprott (1964-), Grtlen

(1965), Peters (1967), and Peters and Rubin (1969) calculated

high coefficients of stability in retesting for conservation

of' rlum ber •

Sex

l)od"f,·'ell (1961), Goldschmid (1.967),' Pace (1968),

D I 1\1e110 and 'J~lillemsen (1969), Rotl1enberg (1969), Rothenberg

and Courtney (1969), Roll (1970), Klauss and Green (1972),

and Nelson (1974) found no significant sex difference on

a sif;rlj.,fJcarlt sex~ diffel-'ence 1r1 sta.ge placernerrt '!'}1eI1 t11e

nonconservers, i.e., children at stages I and II, ~ere

grouped together.

Socioeconomic Class

R,')t}1enbe~cg (1969) indicated that t1'1e ~Lol,'!er"-c:Lass

chil.dren l1ad fe~~~er corlserving re s!)onses; but Dod'tYell (196:L)

found no signifi.eant diff-'erence, al though tJlere ~~las a

tendency for group differences to favor the higher

socioeconomic group.

ctr1cl Held (1.9'75) r~eporte(l a significant diffel~er1ce" ",',itt1

3'IB- , .. I3 R!-l 1- H t·· ,a.I· oa.ra. • , O'Lnen~)erg, Cc)nSerV';i lon at' Nu.ulber
Among Four- and Five-Year-Old Children: Some Methodological
C()n~) l(lerattc)rls, ff ghl1..cl I)evelopmell!:: 1+0 (tTUrle 1969): 39,-).
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the 10"" socioeconomic group demorlstrating rnore conseT"vi.!"1g

responses than the middle socioeconomic group ~hen candies

v'ere llsecl ElS tile stImuli. No signif·lcarlt dIfference occurred

~.ther1 I)aper clips i,~Tere ernployed ciS the stim·uli.

In addition, Rothenberg and Courtney (1969)

• • • 1'he l.o'..:er SES subjects telldec.1 tC) choose r01}1s
to a E~reat f).xtent on the basis of closeness (of· tht~ rO i ,-'

to the sUbject] and sometimes also manipulati on, v-hilS
tIle nli(lcl1e SES sUbjects tended to choose the longer. 3

Variance

1\1iller (1973) presented each su,bject '>fi.tr1 seven

conservati ()Yl of- nlJ..mber task s, '~'hich dl f--f--ered in order of

sUlnarlzed,

• The rna.,i oI~1 ty Q-f· tl1e chilclrell testE~d (es:peeiElll:l
thc)se i.n tr18 JrOllnf~er cl.f-;e grC)lll)S) 1/1er'e COr1S(~rVer's lJ..nclel"1
E_:()rne COI1(11 tion~; a.rld n()rlCOrlSe]~VE.~I·S urlder other corld1 ti()tlS ..

Most children had mastered certain aspects of invarlance
bllt I10t otrlers. ItS sL1E;g(~sted earJ ].leI·,. it fl1,lybe
fruitful to think of conservation as a multifaceted
concept composed of several levels which are acquired
over the course of several months or years •••• The
present study • • • postulates a more extended transi
tional period than has typically been assumed.39

A revle~,' of rest3arcl1 in,dicates th;1t 11l1rnerous

-~------_......-, ......~----



factc)rs tlffect the conser\Ta.tiorl of nurnber. PiS \··~ill be

r(-!vie\·~eli in trle nex.t secttorls, discriminEltion leaI'tnirlg

tl1eory arid re se arc:h llave COYlt ribu.tecl ml.lCr1 to arl llilder s t~arld in[:;

of Piaget 1 s tt1eory, partic\.llarly the factors affcectlng the

described some of the possible assets of discrimination

learning theory and research to Piagetian theory and

researcl1:

••• First, the operant training literature
contains analyses of useful training methods such as
fEldirlg a.ncl graclual stimllll1s ch~lnge procedures, }Jromp-ting
techni.que s, met110ds of- shif·ting r"ein~rOrCerJlent scheclules,
etc. Training using such techniques can be more effi
cient and successful than direct training on some
cri t.erion measure. 'l'l'}e use of s'ueh techniqlles is
essential to reveal the potential value of training
for inducing conservation. Second, operant discrimina
ti ()!1 1e(lrr1irlf~ l)rC}c(~dLlrE)S incltlcie techrliqlles tr) corrtl"ol
for influences of irrelevant cues and biasing effects.
Techniques also exist to analy responding to co~plex

rnultidiIuens.ic)nal sti.mi,.lli tC) d.eter'lrnine ',~hic11 clS})ec"t,s
contr'ol. I·(~ s po.n.clJng. T:heJr llse ir1 t r'(iirlin.l~ studie e q.n
provtd(j In.e 1·~8aSe(J. {~Xpel'irn(:~ r1 tal C()Ilt T~ol B.nij s ()I)hi s·t i ca
tiorl j,r1 i.11vest1.gc1t.1rll.~ the va.I~iables tl1at contl' j .. l)ute to
pe~rf·orm(lrJ.ce i.I1 c011serving Sitllclti ons. Tl1ir(1, tI1El.

(.:lna~Lyticcll tel·rnirlo1og~T and procedur t2s of' eli. scr.i.rnin.at iorl
learning can help clarify empirical grounds for deter
ming the presence or absence of various stages of
conceptllal (leveloprne11.t.. • • • C;ar"eflllly contr~olled

e.x.pe~rilnent[ll contex.t s a.re n(:j ee s sary to e s tabl i Sfl

adequa~~.empirica~ measures of conceptual a~1lities,
to faCllltate theIr systematic exploration. °

AttI'ib1.1tes ().!. Stimu~li

Zimiles (1966) and Rothenberg (1969) reported no

stgrlifJc2,"rlt d5.

4C~Bradle:( B1).~her and Ro bert E:. Scbne ider, It Acqui si.
t5.0I1 and (Jer.~.t.~I~cl.11zatlorl of Corlser~'l::lt'i()rl t)y 1:>re-~3c11()()I':~I'S

1.1 s tn~; ()perarlt 'TrclJ!ling .. H JO'UrnEll o.f F~.xoer imerrt::l1 Cll.ilci
J~.~} y. C t1 () ~~ C?2J_ .1 () (()c t 0 tie r .1 9f7 3)--: 202. .-.-----.---



rnaterial s. U s ingfo1,lr sets of" testing bl (Jcl{ s as de s cr j. bed

111 'fable 1, Peters arld Rubins (1969) also did nc)t obse:e\T(~

any significant differences. The results indicated that

vartatiol1S in the cues, ,(.fhich ','ere provideclby t118 rnaterta.ls,

,,'81-8 att(~nded to -by~ s()me subjocts 8.rld not by ottler '1' ...sUDJecvs.

Irl add.i tiofl, tr18 cues rna.y :r12~ve facilitatecl 8.pprC)IJI'i<1 te

~behaviol') for") some subjects ~·'11ile cilstracting otheIlS fr·orn

the numeric equality.

TABLE 1

Blvck Set 0 Set Names

1 ~eutral

AC(Cntu3ted

Dimensions Color

1 3/4 11 X 1 3/4" X 7/8" Yellm;.

13/4" X 1 3/4" X 7/fY' wThite blocks with

black sequins ordered

1 thrOiJgh 9.

Corr-espondencQ 1 3/4 11 X 1 3/4" X 7/8 l1 Red, b1th~p yello'.';.

4

Accentuated

Lt.~ngth

Accentuated

dark green, light green,

~'hitc. silver.

3 1/2" X 1 3/4" X 7/8" \or'hite bluck with fi.ve

evenly spaced black

sequins.

* each set included 18 blocks.

lJzg:iI'is (1961+) reaCIled sirnl1~lr restl.lts:

• Both the analysis of variance and the
correlational analysis lead to the conclusion that
a Yl lrlrl i 'I -~'l'ual r (". :0' 0 C' '~t t "lor' on t I"lt::::l f"'\ on S C:lr V at-· i 0 [) C 0 qL' (.) :~'\ .-" ,,,:).! ._. _'- _L\. ,. • 0 J-' ;:;;)_. _....L • '~c ~"" c.. .. 0\..... .-\.'.. .,1..,,\..,;'.....

l.~·; rl{)t CC)rl tcln.t a.cross rna.ter.lcl..Ls. The vclrlcltic)rl d()(~:)

I'lC) t seern tc)be sys tema.tlc, in ttlat t11E~:rE.~ ~f,.ra.s lIC) sj.rlgl(~

._--~----'--

1-l·lI)()t13.1cl Ii. l)eters a.rld Ken.nf~trl RUl)ln, ttlI1j.E~ E:ffocts
o.f C:11ed f13.ter:ia.l~:; anc} 'Tra.rlsf·orina.tion Var-iati.oI1S ':lflCl C()n.St~l·

va.. tlorl of Nurnb0'".?ll I)erf"ormance, H Al bGrta. ~Jou.rnr1.L oJ· Ii~d.uca.t1().rlal
"'R' C'.l~{:..)a-re.t-l 'le:; (",1~-lr01']' -19 L)o)\. It() -- . ,..----------~----
;.~:;;~~~:._ ~'/ 1).(. \..·l .' C/. 7.



n1aterial on ,,'11ic!1 all S S '·'ere ei trIer accelerated or
lagging behind. It se~ms more a matter or individual
d if-ference s although tIle discrepancies gener ally 1Jlere
not large.4-2

Siegel (1973) also found no significant difference

bet~..'een homogeneous and heterogeneous materials for 6- and

7-year-olds but did reach significance for 4- and 5-year-

aIds, ,,'i th the heterogeneous condition as the more difficult.

Hood (1962) and Piaget (1965) found that functionally

related materials, such as those used for provoked correspon-

dence, tended to facilitate conservation of number more than

homogeneous materials, such as those used for unprovoked or

spontaneous correspondence.

'rh.e attributes of stirnuli apparently have a signifi-

cantly dii"f~f;ring affect on young childrerl, especially on

tl-lose 1,'ho are in thE:~ tra.!lsition8~1 sta,ge for !111mber conse.r\Tcl-

tiOD.. It is 11YIJothesized. tha.t, for this poplJla,tion, heter'o-"

g(~neOllS rnateriaT~ls ,~'i.ll prod-uce the least rlurnt)eI~ of corlserVcl-

tiorl re s 1)or18e s; hornogE~ne()Us rna terial s, mOre conser·vat lc)n

responses and funtionally related materials, the most

conservation responses.

Body Parts

The relation of one's body Or body parts to number

conservation has received little attention in research~

'.:lnci T{"l a (19' "71) no'tC)O' +-h .-l_c.l.j. .1.... 1...J-... . . . ,:. v .... a l,

Lt 2r rl~l l~ U z cr. J' "r" 1- c H c:: l· t'] ~}t 'i- 01' ".:)"L G' cr'lP 'r r) "j' "1· 1- Y 01.··.... .... \..1. J t:.:.> _. " ,,..I , U I.. ~ CAl . .L (...l ~ c· '-" (........~ . 'J

C;Or1Sf:~r'18.ti().t1,ft Chile). Developrnent ~35 (SefJternber 1.96tf-): 81to.



Jnay infl11ence t !}8 clcclul S it i on O.r nurnber C()[lS er"vr-lt ion a.rid

measure objects before using an independent measuring object.

numbc?r- c()rlserva.tiorl. The eXI)erirnenter placecl 1~lve red. a.no

c()rreSpOI1.clerlce ane} askE~d, It t 'L,~!11o LIas more pipe cleaners, yo'u

or- I, OT' do ~·'e both have t118 same number o.r pi!Je cJ_eaners? t n43

rTrlerl the e.xper:imenter made [lis rO\-l t\!'ice trle lengtl1 of~ the

sUbj ect t s rO'~7 and repeated Q. The fifth task \'.Tas nurnber

conservatlofl ','i.th fingers •

• • • SUbject ~·'as askecl to 110ldup hi.s hancls,
palrns ou.t~·'ar·d, f'irlger s sligtltly sl)read. EXJ)e'r i.merit er
aske(l, liDo you rlaV(~ nlore firlgers on this hcJ.rtd (po1rltinf~
to If-? rt 11[lrld) or 0[1 t~n1 S [laUe} (poirltln.g to I~:i.gllt fla.nci)
or do you tJve the sam~ number of fingers on both
hD.nds?rr 'II S '··a::: trle starl(ia.I~d. qu.E?~stj.O.rl t'or fJrlgey'
cor1~erv(::lt~i.{)rl~ frr~erl £?_ 't"3S asl\:eci to ~;pr~ead apa.-et !Ji:__
lG.ft ~r-.(.lrl(i and lea.\le tl1e t'irl{~erS on hi.s rigl~t 11ao.cl
too ....)t Y' An"=]-in n fo'YO f-irluors ·r'")C· 'lc 1r:Jd" l~ll·t··r'·' (""0-"""1 ....)_ ?:':> '-., i L...._ ' .".J C. "'. - ....-t " ...L ......... t-,;;......... ....... 'II· i:.-.••_) c ... ) n .. t., ,,~, I: 't 1. ...:.> l ~ c..) 1.
ill1 rl()I' "VC1.r]a tl ons, ttl 1 S prOCed1.1re i. 1 8,S re pea, ted t\,'ice. +1-

.F'i fty'-t -:"0 sUb~i e c t SpclS secl tile c r iter icl f' OI~ conse:rV.3.-

['3.1.1 eel e ()flS (: r vat 5. orl ~,,·i. tt~ obj (.:.~ c t s, anci ()I11.y 2 IJa.~) sed c ()rl~.je I) ,_

j~(le clcttEt dcrnor1s'tr;1tec3. tr18.t DllrnbeI' conSeJ'V~ltJ()r) ~,1t tti

i+JF'rank Curcio, (Y·-en H()bbj.ns, and ;::;usan Ela
of .~odYIlP~r~~;,aI!d Headiness in Acquisition or Numbe;'
Vcttl().D, Crlll.o~ L)c:v~qlopIrl?rlt Lt2 (lJcY'lernber 19 f1J): .1.6L:-2~

'+1+1 bid., p. 1642.

(~ y'
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re ~;lll t s irl provoK~ed carre s pondE~nce; arld (3) tl-ie cort St2TV clt i 011

'JJ 1 t h f i [1g e r s j_ ~~ s e fl S () r y - In0 t () I~, "11-:: i. C [J pre c e (1est I 1 () S 03 f~ 0 y'In s ,

\flllicrl a.re rnare abstract i,rl rlatllre.

Conservation of Equivalence and Difference

As discussed earlier, Piaget's number conservation

task requires equivalence conservation. Some researchers,

such as Mehler and Bever (1967), have not differentiated

between number tasks, which require conservation of equiva-

lence, an~j tJ-l0se lnvolvl.ng c()ns er~va~ttorl of diff~erence.

Ilcll'f() !)d ( '1 9f' () ) R ~~."\ ,;j b (:.\ 0" ( '1 9(-' a ) BT

Q ] J" " .... ' OJ
_ ° _ .) J , ~ () L, rho' n,~j r 1:) • , '-J;I , J. -..A. _ 1 (.... I (t a.fIC} Iilu.lleI~tC)rl

slgrli riCElot diffleI'ence l)c:~t\'leerl tl.'lf3 nllrnr)er of- correct I~eS1J()nSes

a_DeI tl18 t\AIO types of c()nSer'lr:J.t:iorl arid eOflclllded trlclt cl1:ilci:re,n

a.ccpJ.irlE:? CClDSfJIlvC:3.tion of differ;erlce or irlequ1valerlce befor'e

a.eClllir i COJ1Ser·Vrlt1.C)n ofl equivalerlce.

In contrast, Zimiles (1966) did not observe a

significant difference between the two types of conservation

IJLtt add,ed,

• !P ,. It :r(~rna:trls po SSJ.ble., ().f C()llr SE~, t tJ:lt s
t',(J.ctc)r 1s opc~r[1tive ill t11e conser\lat.i()r1 bE.~ll:~lV:i()ll 01,"

younger c Idren at a developmental period the
· "lIt ~ . li5(:CPl.l.v'l~_erlce re el-lon {laS beerl less firrn~ly QstcltJ~Lls

4·51·I(~rbf~rt Zlrnile s" HTll"le 'DevE?loprnent of (~()nSerq/Cit i ()n
a.lld D1 f [ere:} r1 t a tt ()fl oI" l\Jt1.rnber, tt ~Sclp11.s .(?f tt.le E~ DC j:.,cty.~l~()I"

R~J§Garch in Chl.~2 DE~lop'men~ 108 (966): .37.



Desi·rable and Neutral Stirnuli

Ll sing carldies and paper clips as stimuli, Katil1

and Garrison's (1973) results support Uzgiris (1964) con-

elusion that desirable stimuli enhance performance on a

number conservation task. TIle results wer'e clttributed to

t118 stlbject IS beirlg rnore atterltive when trlf~ candies \'1er-e

presented, thereby increasing the likelihood of success.

Aga.in employirlg ca11dies and paper-- clips, Kahn and Reid (1975)

found a significant difference between meaningful and non-

meaningful stimuli, particularly when used with educable

merltally retarded sUbjects f·rom a lO~J socioeconomic bacl{-

ground. No significant difference was observed for middle

socioeconomic children.

1\.1 thoug11 not findirlf; a significant dif·f~ererlce bet~.A/een

stJrnuli (pltlStic arlimals and beads) on the overall. results,

Miller (1973) reported a significant interaction between set

E.~ff·ects and stiJnllli, s11crl that a sU1Jject ,,,}as more 1ikely

to succeed with the desirable stimuli, plastic animals, if

he had begun with the easiest number conseFvation task

instead of the hardest. The results suggest to this author

that desirable stimuli may be more effective with children,

vlho have jllst a.cqLlired !lumber conservation. As Uzglris

(1964) elaborates:

• • • Itlthollgl"l F)ia.get does not foeus on tl~le (~J·rcets

of !7~peclfie environmel1ta~L variable·s orl cle',c~lofHnerlt,

(Joe S 110t d(~ny tlleir 1ml)Ortarlce, a.s has ()eerls()rrh3

t J. rIi() S Sllgg(~ sted, since 118 (Ie scri bes the sch.emcita clS

evolving and differentiating in contact with the
erlvi.r'c>n:rnent. • • • It mtlY \ve1,l be t11clt "liJen a sctlem~l

i developing, specific contacts with the environment
vitI1 lecld it to clccomrnod[lte mcyre in certclin a:rea.s



than in ottlers, producing si tuatioIlal specif)lelty irl
terms of specific past experiences of the individual.
But after a certain number or a certain 'va'riety of
encounters, a schema may develop independence and
start to be applied universally. This leads to the
expectation that schemata would be in a greater state
of flux while developing, showing situational specific
i~1? but once they consolidat~, the si~Jational varia
blll ty 'JJould be expe cted to d l S appear. ""t·0

Roll (1970) with cinnamon-flavored candies and paper

cl.ips arld Zimiles (1966) with minature trucks and blocl(s

di.d flot detect any significant difference between these

partJeular stimuli. However·, Zirniles questioned the appro-

priateness of his materials for this purpose.

In studying the effect of feedback on number conser-

VB.t :ton tra.irlirlg, Gelrnan (J_ 969) concllld ed trla t

• • • ~Ni t h fe'ed bae1-\:, YOU11g e~nll(lrerl quick~ly ].ea.r~n

to u-se a qllarltity dimension. III fact, tt1e ral)i.d
acqlli.;::;j. Lion • • • str·orlgly S1.1ggests t:ha.. t fis flad Sl)rne
Irr-eexl Lirlg llrldersta.ndil1.g of qllanti.tat1v(~ relatic)nSIltIJ:-; 'I

vertheless, when irrelevant cues were introduced,
tco,-:.:y' weI~e 'rreq'uently the ()asis for respc)rld.in.g. Tll1s
s·uppc)rt s t.r18 ItYfJotrle si s tt1at irrelev8.nt nonqua11t it ativ'e
CLl€S are salierlt f~or t11e yourlf~ ctllld arId that he 13
more likely to attend to them. Introducing feedback
into t task apparently forces him to eliminate the
u:::"e of irrelevarlt c-ues arld to attend to and use rE-~~le

vant quantity cues. 47

Mode of Presentation

I)' 1\1el1c) c-l.n.d. ~vl11emsen (J_ 96~)) I~epoI~ted trl~{t ·trlc1

()'veral1 I'e 8111 t s indicated that CC)[ls(?rvC).tioI1 o_f nlJInt)e-r ~!a.s

461na C. Uzg:lris, "Situational Generality of Conser
vRtiorl," (~:rt:l.ld Dev~~()pment 35 (Septembe:r 1 961f- ): 81+0"

47:noc hel Gelman, tlConservation Acquisition: A Problem
of IJearrLing to Atten.d to Releva.rlt littriblltes,H t.TOl,11'·11al or
E~rimerltal_~il~~s~hol~L 7 (April 1969): 1~9.~-~-···_-
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n()t infl11enCE~d b;/ t112 c()!1crete·-abstract stlmtllllS dirnensto11,

a 'Lt}-lC)11gh t·ral" nl" no- P].·oc(~.,dures based or1 this d.lrne11sion nlay- 11. l:.> ~ .. - h _

be effectlve. Eactl sLlbJect vJas IJresentecl t~nTlf;e nuulber cc)nser-

v'ation problem.s 1n fC.)111'" modes of' preserrtation: (1) objc~cts,

(2) color ph.otC)grc1phs, (3) bla.cl-c lIne dI~avJi11gs, a.r1d (}t) verba.l

deSCItiption.s.

Additional analysis of the results showed:

• • . Of the nine subjects who received the modes
in tllis ()rder D-, 2, 3, ancl l.~], thel"e 'tJere by the t';JO

thirds criterion 5, 4, 6, and 6 conservers, respectively,
\'111 tIl ea.ch mode. The nl1mber s are too small to interpret
arld ti,1"-ford only the J.oosest srJeculat5.on, but such
speculation should note that in the opposite order were
2,3, l.•. , arld Lt, respectively, for t118 eight sUb:jects
who received the modes in this order, namely 4, 3, 2,
1. Further research with larger sarnples nlight make
the interpretati.on of this apparent improvf-!~ent with
two OPl)os~i"te t:ra.l.l1.i.rlg ()r(ler~s luore obvious. t

O·bserva.t ic>n 01:" r.C r arlS .fara melt lOll

Conflicting research exists on the significance

o·r tt18 Sll(')..ject IS observirJg tl]e tra,n::)f~orrIl().tlon cl11rtrlg tl1E:

standard conservation task. With 3- to 5-year-ol sUbjects,

o:r flot or)ser~"lrlg tlJe transforrnation irl a ntrmber-- CO!1.S8T'va.tic)n

t.ask (lid not in:flv-ence tIle j'udgment of a young preoperati().tlal

child. However, the study continued,

(11
1,.." f" .L,..;.-' ~..L ·t- 1,. 1 d ' "ld -l ... d !-J.iE;' ac LJ vflctv ... 118 OJ-.. er C!11~rer1.. Q~l Il()r.., ap:pec:t.c

to in.f~lLlenced by ohserving tl~.e traxlsf'orrncltioJl rn~.F;ht
be due to the fact that they were too young~ Halfurd
(1. (;)f/()) re port t [1[1 t cfltlclre n y()Urlger tha.ll ~; do rIot
O "j" a 0 fl -1- ? (~ c· U 0 i"~ co .-. t· .,. . . ...··,..·t " ..... ")"1" 1... ," l'" .. • tf· .• - •

."1':>'- .... ,~.t,:; ~) ,._,Cc ..>SlVe lansl0rrn(1 lOrl.~) J_n l"l.:J.t\.J_J..lg clLtclr1Ll-
tativ8 judgments •••• It is possible, the~ that if
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old er nonconser\rer s had been te s ted, they might :rlaV(~;

been influerlced by observing one transformation,
perrlaI-)S vacill_atlng bet\veen length and .densi ty reJ-cl
t iorls .1t-9

Zimiles (1966), Fletcher (1970), and Lawson, Baron,

and Siegel (1974) did find a significant difference; there

were more correct responses with the static arrays than

when transformations were observed. Fletcher interprets

his findings,

• • • These results suggest that the observation
or awareness of a change--even a change resulting in
a new configuration no more perceptually misleading
than the original configuration--may offer a stronger
m1.s1eading cue than the length-oriented perceptual
cue. Rath~r than the change alone, it may be the
interaction of the two question procedure with the
change that is responsible for the observed
phenornenon.50

Order of Task Difficulty

Zimiles (1966), Miller (1973), and Siegel (1973)

fOllI1d that chilclren, \v!10 beg;:ln \vi'tll t11e E~asi.est tr:i..al, gave

more conservation responses overall than do children who

begin with the more difficult trial.

Pr6ximity of Row to Subject

Rothenber~ and Courtney (1969) placed two sets

of five objects in one-to-one correspondence. The trans-

f·C)I-mation WEtS tl1e eql1al SU[Jtractiorl 01" the rem.fJval. oie. th.e

}+C} ...--. A... f· f -, 1 ·R b'· . S j ::J/ tiel-,eI' Bef .hLl· at , 1. () erl~ E~. ~'l!laW, d.tH.! l\rlD Syr'ci
La.skjr, tt.De'tJ·eloprnerlt of ~J\lmber COflser'vatic)n: All EXclrnin(-1tiofl
of Some Predictions from Piaget's stage Analysis and Equili
ryrium Model, If 9hil(} Deve~l()pment Ll-4 (March 19(73): 27.

c"'()
J~)r{obGrt Ii'.,. .F'J.etcller, "I,nve sti.gatloll 0 f tlle I~ ri~E~C t

or Eln 0 pera t 1 ()n[llly [)e fined ~a,Jord on Corl~ler1lat .1011--()f - NLUnb(~I"

R.esporl:~(~s,tr .Ar:j.. thmet~c ~eeacher 1.'1 (.r1al~el1 .19(10): 2()().
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-bJ: + on t\.--e JE)f"lt hand sl"d~J o+" e r 3,C Yl ro"" S.Ju;.)p()I~tingJ'o'.J e c 1,..1 1.1. . ,....... J. - ( ..... - ....., ,.1. c .. .; ~ - V'. "___

RotrlerllJer'g ~:3.ncl COLtrtney (1968), tr18 results i,ndi.cated,

• • .. 11rlE~ rOv,l on the sllbject' s s:Lde was clea~rly

chosen f!lOre freq\lently trl:'1rl trle one Ofl tIle (~xa.mlner·t s
side .••• Since both rows were equal in length,
density, and manipulation and djffered only in proxi
rnity tCJ l=l, tl~lese restllts t1'llggest that all otl1er f'aJ~ttJ~rs

eql.lal, yotl.ng crll1dren 1110rt2 frequentl_y select t:h~~ closer
row aE) llav1n)::; "rnore ft rather than Cl-loosirlg b(jtrl 1'0,,\1'[.; as

o.fterl a.S each other. • • . The clloi.ce o1~ arOyl or1 t118
basis of closeness alone iflas, more common among sS'l
aged 2-5 to 1+-2 than arnor.lg trlose from 5-3 to 6-2. 5--

It was suggested that the two rows of stimuli be

presented perpendicular to the child's front instead of

parallel to the child so that both rows are equidistant

from the subject.

The Relationship Between Question structure

and Verbal Response

Question structure has greatly varied from study

tC) study i;\Tlt:h littl(2 attempt to systelnrna.tica.l~L~l a..nalyze

tIle effeets of clif:fererlt qllE~stion strl1ctu:rt;S ()!1 tl1e stll)jects t

been llsed i.n nl1rnber cC)D.ser,,:-ation resea.r~cJ:1.

The first and most commonly posed conservation

questiC)I1 clsks, "1)08s tllis row (stele or buncl1) [laVe more,

()r (loe s t11i s r()~.v h.ave more, OT) do tl1ey bc)th hcl'le the SclrU,8

( 19()6 )

51Barbara B. Rothenberg and Rosalea G. Courtney,
It J)evel ()I)rnerlt 8..1 ~) tllcly ofN()ll(~O.tISE:;'r~'la_t i()D Cl1C)Jce s in 'Y ()Ll(l:'·f

. . (:>

( " }·1 -1- '1 d ~, p n It Ml"':) yJ r 1. 1 "1 r1J'l't m-0 r-' ()l' art' r),. .. '·L ...{ 1 5 (C·) C·" 01)""')·r 'j () 1..:9 ) 3/' '7"
. .J ., ._~ L ,.?, L:'::' ..L _ .. '., - (: ,., 1 C, > A.. ':__':,_.l_"~ ~ '- - '~_" ~_ 7l) : _ tJ •
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The three parts in this structure are especially

difficult for young children to remember and process. As

reported by Hood (1962), children frequently repeat the

last t:h,ing they 1-lea:rd, thus creating a set fo"r a urnoreu

or tt same" response. Some studies atternpted to avoid t11is

set by alternating the parts of the questions. In either

case, it is questionable as to whether the child is actually

being evaluated for conservation of number or the ability

to process rather complex language structure.

Another structure is the two-part question, such as

It-Dr) t11ese two rows 11ave t:t1e same number (amount) or does one

have more?" (Fleiscr~ann, Gilmore, and Ginsburg 1966 and

Wheatley 1968) The two-part questiorl tends to hav"e problems

similar to the three-part question.

Flrlall~r, DodvJel:L (1960), E~lkincl (1961), lilc.1hl.wl11.

arid IJowe (1962), B,nd 1/tlal1ach, 'lJlall, and A.rl(leJ~son (lS167)

as-ltecl qLlestions wrlicfl concernE:;d one event, stlch as It Are

the:re trle sanle number of eggs and egg CUIJs?H or u~J11ich

ro~] has more beads'""?" Al though c11ildren rernembered better

the single phrase in each of these questions, the questionts

emphasis on "same" and Umoreft b.iased the respc)nses.

Rothenberg (1969) studied the biasing effect of

two one-part questions:

1. ttD()E~S this btlrlc11 hav~e tt"le Sci-me 11urnber of· blocl{~~;

as thIs buncr1?fl



crt1e st i on were carlS ide red tllan (1) \sJflen correct re .pJ_ie s

to both questions were required and (2) when only responses

to the second question were considered.

In other research on one-part questions, Piaget

(1968) a rIc] 110S8 (197.3) noted 3- arld 4-yeclIt-olds t tenderlCjT

to C3.dc)pt trle set to r"espoYld af'firmati-vely to cl11estlons in

number conservation tasks. Without the aid of justification

responses to why S = V', a researcher could easily categorize

a very young child as a conserver due t~ the child's per-

serva.t1on of a HYE~stt response instead o_f a true 11J1(je.rstar1ding

of number conservation.

Three suggestions have been made about how to

facilitate questioning. Firs~, in order to detect the set

fo:r ftyes't without requesting justi.ficatiorls, Rose (1973)

tests of conservation, thus avoiding the need for further

qllE:;stlorltng of- child.ren W!J() may be re~Ll.letarrt c)r~ less a.bIe tC)

tall<.. , SllCh clS "tr19 dea.f' or tt1e child v"i tl1 an eXI)Yiessive

larlg11£-lg(:; dt~lay. Sec()nd, I1c)ocl (1962) suggested t.t18 USE~ of

oblern.

Finally, Fletcher (1970) divided 200 sUbjects

into Groups I (Bimates) and II (Traditional). Each sUbject

seven problems with equivalent sets and seven problems with

It Is trli s l)irnc~tQ..§.?U Th"8 ratioI1ale arld defil:li tiOfl .for It -blrna.tes tt
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were:

The research of many investigators has clearly
establisI'led that a chi.ld' s ability to enumerate
collections by counting is no assurance at all of that
child I s success in conservation-of-number experi.merlts.
\Ali tl'1 Wl-18.t mear13, theIl, can a child com.pare trle n1.J.rner/o·-
sity of two sets of objects? Fundamental to such a
comparison is the physical matching of the members of
one S(~t wIth the member s of the other set, or-' tlle
members of the .. Snlfi.ller H set \AJith the mernbers of- a
sl~l)set of th(~ ItlargerH set. IJacklnr£ a slli.table
operationally-defined word, o'ur exisiting voc8.bula,I·y is
inadequate for the job of letting a child know exactly
what he must do in order to determine wh~ther or not
t\.Jo sets hri\re the same number of members. Consequently,
for the purposes of this study, the term bimate~ was
arbitrarily coined by the investigator. It is defined
as follows, Given two sets of objects, the answer to
HIs this bimates?H (meaning, n li.re the sets equivalent?tt)
is It yes tr if it is possible to pair the elements of onc1
set with the elements of the other set so that each
eleme~~ .is5~ member of exactly one pair, and is ttnoH
otherwlse. -

Group II children were asked the traditional standard

question, sueh as, uDo we ha"l'Je the same nurnber of red ca:rcls

a.n(l blue cards?" :No rationflle was I~eqU(3sted. i~or't tIle sllbject IS

final arlS~ver to C~.

An analysis of results showed that Group ~ (Bimates)

did not perform significantly better than Group II

(Traditional) on the conservation of number tasks. A more

thorough analysis further revealed that these same results

elIsa applied to Grc)up I and II for both eCll1.i.va.lent and

nOrlE~(11.1i'.Talent sets.

Size of the Aggregate

Alttl01Jg11 Ivliller IS (1. 973) re sU.l t s \vere u.nclea.r,

52Robert F. Fletcher, tlInvetigation of the Effect of
arl ()per(:'l.t.iofltllJy Defi.ned ",r()I'd. OIl Conser\ratJon-o:f-r~uml)c~r'

}1(~~~r)Orlses,tr D"c·1tt·JrnE~tie Teacr.lor 17 (t~1arch 1970): 255--56 ..
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Bucher and. Scllneider (1 1373), La\vSOrl, Bal~orl, and Siegel

(19'74), Srnitller, Smiley, and Iiees (1974 ), and il l1rler (1974)

found that sUbjects, particularly younger ·subjects who

may rIot have completely as~irnilclted tIle pr-ir1clple of 0[18-·

to-one correspondence, made more conservation responses

with a numerically smaller than larger set of objects.

Winer (1974) discussed two interpretations of the data

in terms of the developmental relation between conservation

of small and larger sets •

• • • For one, it seems plausible that what has
been labeled conservation of small quantities is based
on a primitive and probably perceptual apprehension of
numerosity--a notion that does not necessarily seen
inconsi.st(~nt \~lith Piaget 1 s (1952) views rega~r(lirlg trte
child's judgment of small quantities. When it becomes
m;:)re diffictl.l t to determine nu.mer{)si t JT via percept:loI1,
th.e c:hi.lcJ pro-bably then del--il1es c111anti ty tn ter~ms \,)f'

\~!rlat ad.lll ts consicler irr1 cle-r,farlt dtmer:lsion (e. f~"

lengtrl). • . •
It might also be assumed that young children can

employ certain types of operations with particular
reference to small quantities (e.g., addition/subtrac
t.i.()D, perhc.lps reversibtllty) while \v.ltl1 lal'ger sets,
tl d~istllaction. from perceptual cues might make the
use of these operations more difficult. 53

On the other hand, Zimiles (1966) and D'Mello

and Willemsen (1969) found no difference in conservation

responses between problems that differ in the number of

objects to be conserved. However, Zimiles (1966) found

and some of the less mature first grade subjects:
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• • • The small condition was found to be easier

when it appeared first. The smallness of the aggregate
facilitated recognition of the conservation principle
• • ., as long as this condition constituted tIle flrst
exposure to the conservation paradigm. If the small
condition was preceded by even a single trial involving
the large condl~ion, the facilitating effect of small
ness ,~as lost.:J t

Transformations

Length cues

~!ohlwill and Lowe (1962), Wallach and Sprott (1964),

Piage't (1965), Mehler and BE~ver (1967), Wallach, Wa.ll, and

Anderson (1967), Bever, Mehler, and Epstein (1968), Pufall

and Shaw (1972), Miller (1973), Pufall, Shaw, and Syrdal

Lasky (1973), Rose (1973), and Lawson, Baron, and Siegel

(1974) found a confronting of 'length and number, particularly

arourtd five year-sof age, in. tl'lat~ "th.e ehl1(irerl, \v'htJ gav'(~

nonconserving judgments, tended to judge the number of

objects in a row by the row's length. According to ttB

child's thought, equal length was judged as having an equal

rnXDlber ()f iterns; unE.~qual lerlf.~tll was jUdger} as having 8.n

uneClual nurnber of i terns. ivlost crli]_dren jl1dged that tile lOllger4

row had more items.

In order to determine the effects of variations in

sL~1')Ject vlitrl ~~ix trarlsforrnations, clS fJict'ur-'ed lrl.F'igul")e 2,

eLL
J 'Her bE~r-t ZimiJ.es, tt cThe I)(~veloprnerlt .ai' CC)X1S8X4 vati 011

a.rid Dif~f"ere11t(ltion of l'Jumber', It ~iorlog'raRhs of' ttle $()~~lf~tv for
fulle3.rch in Child _Developme,qt 108 (1966): ~35.
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In the f·ollo~.A]ing order: t\A/O linea.r transi'or-rnatj. ()ns, two

horizontal figure transformations, and two vertical figure

trans forrna. t ions .. Alt:hc)ugrl tIle rnean corlseI~vation score 1"01-'

the verticcll trar1sforrnatlons \-Jas sig11f.icarltly tligher tr~:lr:.

those for the other transformations, the significant increase

was attributed to test-wiseness from repeated testing •

..~---._-,",--_.-:-.~"" ..,-,.__._----~---- ..-.-------------_._-._.._.._--~------_._._--,--'"

Linear Transform3tio~s

1.* Row Contraction

S :__~_g__.E-0_Y_"_o_
000000

3.* Equal Subdivision

s:_.9~~~
000 000

~, Lateral Displace8ent

2. * Ro'!'...' Expans ion

S :_.2..__~__C}__o.._?-~ .
00000 0

4.* Unequal Subdivision

s:~2_~~~ _
o 0 0 0 0 0

6. Lateral Displacement

S :__<2-_C! ~I_._~_C?__
E: 0 0 0 0 0 0

Horizontal Figure Formation

7. 8.
S : _Q_£...E_o..E-2 _
F: 0 0 0

o
o
o

11.

Vertical Plane Figure Fermatton

9.*
S : __.~~C:"_2.-~: __q.._..g _

0(.10
o 0

o

S :.__.._o~ __Q.._<?_~:_S:.
c
o

o 0
o 0

13.*

16.
S :-.2....5.:'-2.. _~._~~-_E.__--
E: 0 0 0 0

o

Side Vie\"_._()_~_E_

s:_~_.-9 2._()_
E' 0 0

Side vieY:_l- _

17.
S :---P.-E-£_.E__~__o_
E: 0 0 0

Sid e Vie\o,'-f~~__~_

15.

10.

L: 0 (I
o 0

SlJe View g g

S :_~_~_..£__.9_..5~~)__.__.,
E: 0 0 0

Side View § g 0
-------_.-~---

---_~ - ._....-- . -_---n ...--..- .. _

F1g. 2. Conservation of number trans

c;'; c""
))[JC)rlCl.ld L. Peters ar1cl Kf~rl11etYl F{ul)Jrl, '~T'hf~ E-fr(~~cts e)f

Cued Materials and Transformation Variations and Conservation
of .. r-.'h'.lrnrJt3.r I)el"fc.)rma_nce~ H Al r)8 rta ..J olJ.r11cll o:f F~dl.1C Ett lonal
'R i':l .... c •. ~ f'" ("" l-., 1 c:; (' ~,Ii ':1 .'P'.'!.) ] 9 :) 9)-:--r~---- . ~-----__~i~-:':-~,::;":";' ./ ,ilcJ..~ C.. lt ... • /-_.
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Mul.tiple linear variations

Rothenberg (1969) compared four different linear

transformations, as shown in Figure 3, and concluded that

all four conservation of equality transformations had

apI=Jroximately the same percentage of conser~ving responses.

Test itenlS, conservation of equality:
ItelTI 1. Lateral displaccrnent s: 0 0 0 0 0

(E-row manipulated) E: 0 0 0 0 0

Itern 2. Collapsing s: 0 0 0 0 0

(E-row manipulated) E: 0 0 0 0 0

Itern 3. ResubgroupiI1g s: 0 0 0 0 0

(E-ro\\" manipulated) E: 0 0 0 () 0

Itern 4. Equal addition
1s: 0 0 0 0

(Both rows m:lnipulatcd) E' 0 0 0 0

t

Fig. 3. Conservation of number transformations. 56

The st~muli for Rothenberg and Courtney (1969) were

two sets with five objects in each set in one-to-one corre-

spondence. The transformation consisted of moving in the two

e objects in the experirnenter's rOt., s() a.s to I-educe tIlE;

rO~N' s length, as d'eplcted in Figtlre It.

A very high number of nonconserving sUbjects chose

the 811 bj eet 's rov!, whicfl "'lIas closer to the subjec·t· and ~Lo,ngc~l,

[15 r·la.~\T.trlF~ rnc)re, thl.l:'3 s11()T.v.irlg trle i.ffiJ)()rta.l1Ce ()f 'thc~ ft1c't;<)rs 01.'

pro)':irnl ty arld lerlgth ill nC)nCOl1servation choices ..

(..:'6
..IF.3~lrbtlra B. Rotllent)(~rf~, UC C)11Servatl ()n eLf f\l1..1!uber

Among Four~ and Five-Year-Old Children: Some Methodological
C:C).rlsi.t1E!ra.tlons, U 9rli.~.(J Develoonl(~rrt. 4C) (June 19(5/9): 390 ..
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Tc~t. I l('Ins C

-~-----~_._----~.... ---_._--------- ._._--~-----~-----_.._--_._.- ~ -----_._---~- -_.._--------_ .._----_.

s: 0

~----------- ··------1

I

I

:===~------1

I
I I

Is: .---- 0 0 0 0 0 i Only S'~ rl)\\" lll:\lliplll:\t(>d

- --.--.---------_.--- ..-----.----~-- I H()th row" ('qllal ia 1l'Ilgth
H: 0 0 0 0 0 H(lt h r()w~ t'qtl~d in dPlbil y I

--------~--- ..-----.------- ·----1--- ------~-----------·----I

Equal AdditioB: i
./1Io 0 0 Bot h r()w~ e(l'l:ll ill Inanipulat ion

----- ...~----- l~~'s row Inll~(~r

11': 0 0 0 0, S's row more d!'llse \

Expa.nsioll :

s: 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

B: ~-o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o--~

Ollly l ..... s row nlanipulated
E':-; row longer
S's ro"', Inore dense

Collap:-:ing:

s: o o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o~_·

Only ~l~S row rnanipulated
S's row longer
EJs n)\v more dense

1\ Thi:" practice item. nlthough not :nl n('tu~~l conservation transformation, is included iu
this ~tlldy to show the effects on the llollcon.~er-Yation choice of a differt'ncu onlv in the fuetor
of clos~nesg. .

b In all tl'uns(ormations one row was closer to the S and the other closer to E ~o that
tht>I'O Wtyre not auy items that presented equidistant rows to S.

C The arrows show the type of tra:nsforma-tion that was macla for each item.

Flg. Conservation of number

mUSl1 C:),ddltlon

In Rott,onbal""'g nnd C-'(O--l'I~+-nQY (19ol"c~) t},.l__(~ st-,·1_-_rol 1...1_J._
. ~ J _. 1. c:: ' - -'-' _ _ <.-'. "- J.. It J. ""..- /, -- ~.I.... -- -, -,

consisted of two sets with three objects per set in one-to-

one correspondence.

'1' rte () ve r 8.J-. J_ r e S\lJ~- t s i rl(1 i c ed i:}'lat tt'J8 lOflger

appearing side, which was the experimenter's, was chosen

57Barbara B. Rothenberg and Rosalea G. Courtney,
"Developmerltal [3ttl{1:! of- Nc)n.cC)tlser\lEltioI1 CholcE~s in YC)Ur1g

C t-J 11d r en, H 118 T·~·r:~j 1. 1 ..-1) cl.J~ TqE:_f--.fjU (:,l I~., t e 1"' 1 y.. 15 (Oc t () ~L 969 ): :3 C)rS •
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rn()re frequently as having "more" by tIle nonconservers than

the more dense and closer row. But the youngest subjects,

who were 2-5 to 3-3 years in age, did the oppose of the

older sUbjects by selecting the closer, denser row as having

more.

E.xR.~nsiO!l

Rothenberg and Courtney (1969) used. two sets-with

nine objects per set as the stimuli. The transformation

involved an lncrease in the length of the exper~imerlter t s

row by moving out the two end objects (Figure 4).

The results were the same as those for Rothen~erg

and Courtney (1969) in Egual additiog, which suggested that

"the fcictor of manipl1.1ation 't}lI1en corIlbined \'Jith le11gth in

contrast to closeness and density does not increase the

percent age of total subje ct s choosing the longer rO\v. n58

fThe stirnull fc)r RotheI1berg and Courtrley (1969)

consisted of two sets with five objects in each set in one-to-

one cOI'reSpC)11dence. ~erle tIlansfoI~mation \l\laS the srlif·t trIg of" .

tl18 sUbjeetis entire rO'."1 o1~ objects one unit of· distance.

The density and length of the transformed row remained the

same as before the shift (Figure 4).

The sUl)jects r~ange{1 In. age fI·om 2~-5 to f)~2. 1'11(:; norl-

conservers selected the sUbjectis side more frequently as

----,----_.'--
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the subject, the more likely for him to select the manipulated

row as having more than the older subjects, who selected both

were eqlla.l in length ancl d(:;nsi ty. In acldit iOYl, the lO~Hel"F

class Sl11Jjects e11c)se t11e rnarlipulated ro~'JV more frequently c1S

ha.ving more thall til.e midcl1.e class sUbt;iects.

Variables in the Encoding Process

Eye 1v1ovements

Wilton and Boersma (1974) examined 30 nonretarded

arlCl 30 mildly retal"ded sUbjects to determine if' tIle 15 pr-e-

tested conservers and the 15 pretested nonconservers for

n-urnber a!ld 1 i.quid 1rlOllld exhibit diff'erential eye-InC)'tJement

patterns in terms of couplings

nllInbeI~, dl.lr'at :Lort, and posi tioD. ot" i~i)ca.tions; nuulber', du:ra"tic)ll,

and position of runs; and examination time on stimulus ele-

for the nonretarded conservers, 73~87 for the r~ta~ded con-

servers, 109.80 for the nonretatded nonconservers, and

69.07 for the retarded nonconservers.

The procedure involved recording each subject's eye

rrrovemerlts \vitll a stancl-mOllnted J_6 mIn camer'a. vJ11ile E.·;aC[l

\;\/1. tl'l Ilu.rn be:r, 1 i q-tl i (] , ec) llt. "tl1l101lS

quantity conservation ta s on 16 mm black

fi.lrn. l)r~~viou,s researc11 l)~l Ow Bryan. and 13()ersma~ (J-9'72)

irldJ cclted tl1clt rncyv5.e and tl')adt t ic)na.l IJrese.ntat.ic)ns o~f CC)It-

s()rva,ti 011 ta~sks f)rc)d. ueGe} bclS lca.l.1 JT the S[lfnc:: re S111 t ~-~;.
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The results of Wilton and Boersma's research

irldicated that'

• • • perceptual activity in terms of corneally
reflected eye-movement patterns clearly differentiates
conservers and nonconservers in both nonretarded and
mildly retarded groups. The acquisition of cons(::r\ratioIl
is accompanied by at least two discernible changes in
visual perceptual activity. Firstly, conservers engage
in considerably more perceptual activity, i.e., their
visual exploratory behavior is more active. Secondly,
whereas nonconservers tend to concentrate their percep~

tual activity on the element jUdged to be greater
following stimulus transformation, conservers tend to
distribute their perceptual activity more evenly about
the stimulus elements, i.e., the perceptual activity
of conservers seems more decentered than that of non
cOllser'lers.59

Justification of Equivalence Judgment

In addition to the subjectfs answering S = V',

Snle() sJ.urld (1963) req'u.ired the s'llbj E}ct to offer an acce f)~'"

table explanation of why S = VI before thB subject was

CO!ls1d.ered a corlS erver., ~Ji tllout the ver- bal. e.xplanation, t11e

corltended would ea~sJly succulnb to the exa.miner t s SLlgf;(~S i011

of nonconservation.

Inhelder, Bovet, Sinclair, and Smock (1966) have

raised similar ob~ections:

• • • The operational structure (as defined by
Piaget) underlying the conservation concepts appear
to us to be a complex, coordinated system that cannot
be properJ.y e\raltlc3.ted by T'at:rlE~'r sumrrlary l.nvest1gatJ;,.)L1
or a,ns·~\,eI·S to p'reselected qllcstt011S \v1th 1'10 t~XI)lc)r(;lti.()nc

()f ·tl1e cl111d t ~3 justiftcat:i.O!1 of ttlose an.S'i:J8rS 0 I·lox'
crin such ans1.vers be irld.·uced. 'by trairlirl.g ttl':? ch,ild 't>:)
dlI~ect atterltio11 unicluely to trlose a.spects of t:r1(~

-----,-""'_...----~----



situation that lead him to a limited (in terms of the
cri te:ri.cl/for t11e conservatj_orl eoncept) t\ cc)rrect
ans\.ver". ",00

In reply to Smedslund, Roll (1970) found that

· , t·' ., "I t n ir ! · t' 1 t · · .subjects, WDO correc ~Y respoDaea vO b = v WI nOll gIvIng

and Little (1972) determined that merely asking Q resulted

in more and prob.ably yourlger conser'v'ers tt12~rl ~tjhen an appro-

priate explanation was also required.

Using 120 3- to 7-yer.lr---olds as sUbjects, Ya~~ll\.(~y (1.971)

supported Gruen's results for 3- to 5-year-old sUbjects but

t·ound trlat tile reply to Q ar1d tb.e justification I)eSpOnse

S11bj (~cts. Goldscl1rnid anc1 I3entle1~ (1968) f01..1nd. t ha~t l)erfor .....

mance or equivalency judgment and verbal explanation scores

however, performance scores were somewhat higher.

Relatlorlal Terms

Griffiths, Shantz, and Sigel (1967) noted that

tl'le 511bj ect r, s un(l~rstarld.ing of~ the relational terrns Itmo re , U

U sa.fne, Jt and It 1e ss" may irlfluel1ce the sUbj ect t S I"tesponse :1.11.

a conservation problem •

• " " I-f flf s l\rlowl.edgl:~ of tt10 terIns h;~)s rlC)t beerl
de t (~r rni rl·(:~d., 1.+ a,il11I~e or1 the s e cl ~:l~) s:i cal C ()(lS e I~'f'l a tl c' (1

tasks rnay i.rld.icclte t.ha.t (a.) he d.()es n.ot lIDclcr;3ta.11d
tIle I~E)latlorla.l terrns, (b) ht~ earlflot C()DSerVe, ()l')

601) •• .. "I l' 1 1 7J 11 A' 1 · .. . ·1)aI) be. ~n.{lE~_C.ter, 1"'lai;8...1 Bovet, IJe:rml!H~ SJ.rlcl r,
a.nd. C~ Ii. Srnoelc, tt(}t1 Cogrlitive De\leloprn(~nt,H i\rner-Jcarl E)sl:cl:~J-
1:S2Ju.: s t 21 ( Fe bI~ ll.a.1-:1 1.966): 16" -.-.-------.. . -~--
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Most conservation s~~dies have failed to
1o '-i C t- ("I r· '-1 n t") a (\ c () 11 yo. t ~) 1CA..J ).' _ • ~.L L <..: ,..._ .. .1. u •

l\s ({ cCH1seq.uen.ce, tl-1e eXIJerirner1ters :investj.gat~~~d

64 preschoolers' understanding of these relational terms

type::J~~ ()f' rnclteJala.l~) rep:resentect tht~ stimllli u,sed In D.llInlJ2I",

length, and weight conservation problems. In the number

tasks, the comparison sets of four, three, and two lollipops

were contrasted with the standard set of three lollipops as

the sttrnul1 f-or ftlnore,ft "same," a.nd uless,u r(~speetively.

The reSlllts of th.is stlldy l11dicated tn.at itsarneU is

a rnore difficult concept thaI1 eithE~l" HJE~ssH ()I- ulTIOre.ft

t/Jllett-leI·· I~(~lcltl()ncll ter-Ins wer·e' 'used SpC)[lta.rlf;C)u.sly· a..nd. eorreGt-

ly. In conclusion,

. • . Children may understand the meaning of
relational terms but may not use them spontaneously.
rr.bu.s, 1t \A/ould seerrl c.1.dvisal)1{:~ f'01- cl l~esea_rcIler to
determine whether elicited or spontaneous responses
ttl C onser)va.t ion que sti oo,s are I~eqlJ.1r~ed, arld to pretest
the appropriate type. 62

According to Piaget, the development of the conser-

C [--).I-t ()DS, StEtge II .... -Irttu:Lt1\re C()rresl}o.ndprtc(~ ('Trclnsltiorl··..

61·.... ,'~ ~ +- .\ II (' ".... '!l f'l~'l-l- '1 C" r .,.., 'r· ,~-\ J' ';7 ", Ii (::'n'} r)·t r... an(~ r .,... '( "('.]' ['1 crJ U. U .1 L. r1 f'i,,, .r 1 _...' v [ ';"), v cl \j .., _I 1... l':\. • U 1 Cl.".. .L:.!, C. ~l .L..L ¥ _. C...>

E~. E3igel, It:t--letrlC)C1C)loglca.l })roblem .in. CC)rlServD.tic)n Stu(ilc~s:

~rh ~~ :} s· e () f Ii e ], t3.t 1 C) r1a 1 (1' C~ r rn ~~ , t t ~~l~l:l~s~_[)s~ve 1.. ,QJ21.1l!~:=I~~ ~3 8 ( pt (} :n-
r 19()7): 8Lf·?

621 bld ., P t' E3Lt·'7.
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reseclrch irldic8.ted trlat nu.rnerous factors (1r"e invc)l\led trl tIle

number conservation task. Subject population, procedural

differences, response criteria, and variations of stimuli

can slgr11f'ic[:lrrtly 8,ffect the cc)nservatiC)[l j·udgrne·rrt.

Altl:ough Pia.get t s eoncept of ft hc).r.i ZOI1ta.l dc!calctge n

has been applied to the developmental sequence of conservation

explain the difference within a particular content area, in
J

tl1is CclSf:!, rlu."m~3rlc equi\Talenec~. ff}Iorizontal decala.ge U 18 the

• • • repetition which takes place within a single
perIod. in devel opme nt. " • • A cognitive structu~re • • •
can first be successfully applied to task K but not to
tagk X; a year or so later • ~ · the same organization 6
of operations can now be extended to X as well as to x. 3

Lovell (1968) supports this idea and discusses its

implications to learning:

I 'h 0 Ii,";) < n"l p.. - ~ a p J_ ( 1 q ~8 ) ·r " ·t- ~ ~-i 0 t- t}-~) t r,o vIr.... :'\ -t ,:.}.n...lv ..L(..-4,cr alJ.O ld..!,-~~ (", .; /' iJOl11 ICC" U J J .... lc.... '-' j" ....;rs ',~"

oper~a.t:i.orls c()nsI~3t ()f th.8 d.lrect OI~~~clrlizatic)11 ()f irnrnedl
ately given data and they cannot be generalized to all
situations at once •••• Piaget (1956) also speaks of
t~n.e nCyt10rl 01~ Hrl0rlZ()t1tal dlf~i"er'ent.i<:1~Ls.tv rrhis suggests
thrit tile sarne or similar COr1C(~pts when d(~r'ived . f'~rom
diffel~ent rna~erials or" _si.t·~ations_, d.evf~lop in stagg(:~)~ed.

sequence ratner than sImultaneously. • • •
• • • But vll:1erl the scheina.s req1..l.iJ·e(1 for~ trle 50111

tion to some problem are not too far removed in complex
ity from thos~ available to the child, the inadequacy
of existing schemas will force him to accommodate to
tIle c()rldi tions of the problem.. IIer1ce the child r"E;strLle-·
t1)"t'les rlis O\1n se11emas t()~!clrd gl)eater cogrlitJv·e adc:iI)t8-
tic)o to his erlvl·rcjrlme,nt. tJ'ot ()nly d.oes t11e Cll1.1d s()l-vc~

t~~ problem, but he extends his capacity for furt
-1 .-::') '-,Yo:::, ill'] r:" -t r'~ J' \' ~.l .. - (.. '::l r -1- '·1 i'n]- 1-"~ t 1-l a ·t· 't·.• t,... .. • .. fl r.,t.~ A\ .....)... CI._ vC:A.cY...) C~. _ .1. l ,J.. .. h,.( ~ ...(. .

rnus t rl()t 'be t()() g'r(~at a. g~1I) betvIeen t s s a.vcJilablE~

t.() tr18 cI1ild. arid trlOS(~ dernand.8cl by tlH.~ sj tua.tiC)rl. Yt-"Jt
lrl spite of tYle IlelJ.) g.i\rc?rl by !)iaget In assessirlg t3.

63I?lclvel.l l1J(~~,;J_elopmel}tcJ~.... PS~lc11()lc)gy ()f lTE~(Jn

J~.;.L;~f~e .t, !). 2 2 •
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CIli Id 's level o.f thinktng, \vhat i s involved in pro(ltl.c l.ng
the correct amount of gap between the schemas available
to the child and those demanded by the situation remains
vague. This is where the intuitive skill of the teacher
is called for. It is his task to arrange, or find in
the environment, problems which cal~l forth the schemas
of the child in new and novel ways.o~



C}-Tli,pirE~R III

THE l-\(:C~tJT~)TTI()N NUMBER CONSERVATION

The research on trainjng procedures for the

acquisition of number conservation was examined prior

to entering a more general discussion on learning.

11118 o'rcie~c of" presentation was ar:ra.nged a.lpl1abeticall:,' by

tl1e researcher s t surnarnes due to the fact that nl.1merOl..:lS

and diversified techniques were frequently studied in a

singJ.e Flr-ticle.

Before reviewing the research on training proce-

d L1I"f~ , i. t ~) ll,oQld t)c: flO teo t tlEi t 1)i D.g et (irl I)1J.clc idC)rttl J_ 9 )

re ires two criteria to be satisfied before training in

conservation is considered effective:

It Q,.F;rler·f3_11zclbt.~d:tY.: the cOX1cept, \aJh:Le11 l'V'as irld1.1Ced,
TIillst transfer to other situations.

2.. I)1.~ra. bi.~_~.t v: . ttle conce~t, v}!lich i,~laS ind.uced, stlc)t~l.(]

not eX~lngulsh over tIme.

c~tf·url\.rl> ("I)
,vi 'J. .J '" \ ...,.

rHlrn , 1 th, area conservation; (2) tr n

C()rl:~~e:r'vatJorl ; "1 I") \
allCl \ ..) i

J. I"l.:.~trl, ctLld aI-;;:;cl C~()rlS J"vclticJfl.

68
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Ba.sed on trleir age and pretest performance, the

kinderga,rtners vJere assigned to eit11er the contra]. gl·011p OI~

one of the four training groups: (1) Non-verbal Reinforce-

ment (NVR) , (2) Verbal Orientation Reinforcement (VOR) ,

(.3) Verbal Rule Inst~ruction (VRI), and (l.t) Equil5.briulll (E~(~).

Ea.ch. sllbject 111. a tr'aining groLlp rec<~ived trairling in both

number and length.

The NVR, VOR, and VRI training procedures were

extensions of the pretesting procedure, part of which was

a number conservation test •

• • • There were 2 practice and 12 test trials. Each
trial consisted of two parts. In the first part, S was
shown the number apparatlls with its three parallel
columns of corks. One column was equal in number as
well as length to the middle (stimulus) colurnn.. • • •
Tt"1'8 ot11er columrl was tIllequal in nlunb81"t arld alsc.J in
length to the middle one .••• The ~ was instructed to
c~hoose tIle I~Ol'! w}]tch i~VclS "li"k:e n tlic middle one B,nd to
r·(~spond by f)}')essir1E; a tJutt()rl at th8 ba.se ()i' eith,ert of
t ~(l.(~ rf:1SpOnSe CoJ. lImns .. If cc)rrect, h~3 he ard. a buzz(;~r

and was given a token. After S responded, ~ expanded
or contracted the stimulus column so that the first
arid last corks 't~!e~CE~ aligl1ed ,..\lith tIle f1r)st ::=lD.d la.st
corks of either the shorter or longer reSDonse column
[see Flgure 51. No cork~3 \'1ere removed or' added. All
corltl~a.ctions and expanSiOl"lS 1}lere mad,e in sigllt of E).
~ p-r each c~haYlge) 0'~Ja's ag-a']-n ac~ed ~o chc)oCe tha-I " ~' , , ., ,J .1 ":l , l::?. V'i C J' ..... !.... . G , . ..,.:J '......

colurnn trla#t '.,va.s Hlik(~u tIle middle on(;,- and tIis ec)rrect
T'esl)()nses \·18"re reinror~ced in th.(~ sam~3 mannc~~r.. • • •
(nl .l1alf tlle trials the incorrect colttrnn 1Jvas shorter tha.n
the mi.ddle one', and. on hall' i t VIas ~qnger. The number
combinations changed in each trial. O )

a,nd t t r {l j. r15. rlp; I)I~()C edl1res ':l e r(~ :

6 c.; .. 1 . . 1)·"· U 'T" .., ....., •...·11arr:l .LJ8l]_~ln, Learnlrlf; ano. Ope:ratlor13.1 Conver-
".'J' p nTI e ]. n I n (Y i (~",J 1 rp 1"1 0 11 0"1-1 r D· e v rJ 1 0 ( ... tJl ~ r'1 + tt T()u' -y, n'" 1 1"'" 1'... "."t"-,... \~ ... ..- ,. ,/ 'v 6 .. A.. ·'OJ ~...t. 1...' i~.) '. v ..., L..J._ "- ;-J. ::.... v, If. ,r .l. ,L ...:1..... O. J~iX D (~1"'1"-

rnr-!nt(11 C11~ilc I).svel1()lOV\fr 2 (J)ecernrJer 1 ()o/·i;-)': '321=-(9'-2._.4 ,._________...............""""....__~_....... . . ~.. ~ . . . 7.;" _. - -- --. ~
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0 0

A
0 0

0 0 0

(i 0

trial 20

o

o

2b

B

trial 2a 2b

FIG. 5. Sample cons~rvatiog
test trials: A, number; B, length. 6

2. The VOH training procedure included verbalization
().f t}le eOD.c8f)·C in. the irlstrl1J.ct.ioflS cl[ld (Jrl each, trtia.~L ..

~3. 1'[18 VRI gT'Ollp ~ia.S t~lyen trle SC:irne sta.rtl.f.lg jrlstl~lJ..C~

tions as the VOR group. After each trial the
stlbject ~/J3.S 8.s1\:ed ':lily rH~ chc)()sE:~ tl1E-; eolllulIl or llne
that he did. On any trial where the subject
responded incorrectly and/or gave an inadequate
conservation explanation, the principle of conser
vation was explained.

The EQ procedure involved transformations in which

the objects under~ent spatial rearrangements without the

add 5. t i ()nor S 11 bt rae t i 01'1 (> f 0 "b j e c t s • It \N 8. S hyp () t 118 S i z t~ d, t. [1a t

this procedure generated cognitive disequilibrium.

13eJl:1n c s }"\(;slJ,lts 1.r1dicated:

11
1"18 eff(~ct of tra:ill"inE~ irl irnprovi.r1i; pc~r-' f*()J1 rna.11cc:

rI~om pr»etc:st tC) 1)osttc::st is evl.(lent f*OI~ the tE.!sts i.n

6t)r't a '")
, )](1. ,p to .322.



\.._~llicrl §.S ~,·!ere trained (i. e., num"ber and length conser-va
tion), although not for the test in which ~s were not
trained (i. e., the area test). Each trec1.tment grotlp in
the study, including the control group, has a signifi
cant number of lis v!ho improved in perf'or~mance frorn
pr(~test to posttest. T11ere is 0111y ()ne trainirlg gro11[J,
however, which has significantly more ~s improy~ng

than the control group, namely, thB VRI group.o! .

Bucher and Schneider (1973)

The study included two major training phases:

(1) trai.ning to judge the relative flurnerica.l si.z·es of t \t/O

ro\\'s of' objects (I\Iumber Relations Training) and (2) trtainirlg

in conservation of number, sUbstance, and liquid'quantity

(Conservation Training). All the sUbjects first passed two

prete s t s: (J_) correc tly pointing to black and vlh.i te blocks

after hearing the color named and (2) clear enunciation

of ItsameU and Unot tr18 same. lt

The first phase, Number Relations Training, involved

a series of graded steps to train accuracy in judging the

numerical equality or inequality of two rows of objects.

'I1rle sUbject lvEtS presen-ted ~!'!i tlj 11ulilerlcctlly eqllal or llneq.uc1.1

I·O\~!S arld required to label the I~O\v as H same n or it not thc~

same. It

Two training procedures were used, half the subjects

in ea.c11 gr")()11p, the SeCC)Dc] I)rO(~(~d\lre bE~ingo a shorte-r rnodif'l-

was longer and equal rows were the same length. Towards

671 l "l 3 -3'/.· )10 ., P • '0 0 ..
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Conservation Training consisted of eight succeSSIve

steps, which differed in the variety and complexity of the

transformations: four for number conservation, two for

substance consorvation, and two for conservation of liquid

q-\larrt:L ty. Ttle gE:ne.ra.l~ trlal f()I'rnat followed thr:.-: star1d~lri(1

conservation procedure except for: (1) feedback was given,

(2) no eXI)lanations for tl)8 sUbject t s jlldgmerlts \VE;~re

requi.red, and (3) a charlge ill t11e sta.ndard question, nIs

Y0l.lr~ ro\"j tIle S(lnlE~ as Inlne or nQt. the sam~~?n IrflbJe ~~ sumUla-

rizes tlle steps.

Two artifacts, which may produce false correct

responses in the usual conservation test, were evaluated

in the test trials for the first two steps~ The first

artifact pertained to the effect of a small number of

objects in each row~ Bucher and Schneider posited that the

rnir18 t11eir jlld

the two rows initially had ten blocks in each row as compared

tofollr l')].ocks per rOt.", in step 2' s trali15.r1g ..

~el1e secane1· aI.. tifa.ct concerned trle s1ngl.e use ot~ t11(~

rE~l)ly 1,\Jitl1()lJt attending to the tr-'arlsformrttiofl. ~ro tEJst this

cl t'> t t ··~l C t, fll ]. t t~r i a.1 s J Yl S t e 1) 1 C C' 1"1 S e .r \r F~eli [1 e () r1-
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"'7:r f'. B·r l~' '-2 t)h. 1.JLJ _.

CONSERVATION TRAINING AND TESTING

... ttp 1. ..''1umber Conservation. Traiili!l!7. ]"'en p:lil'~ of blocks. l'hc experirnenter's row
i::; lengtheued in tlIe t ran::,forrna t ion.
Tcst ifials. 'The experin1enter's nnv i:s len!!,thened and one block is rernoved.

:':~ep 2. Tra£ning. Four pail';" of blucks. 'file e:q)(:'rirneIlter's row is lengthened, :In<1 on
half the tl'lab (Jne block i~ renloveJ.
Trest trials. rrell p~lir~ of bh)ek~.N0 change in transfornla1 ions.

~T,t·'p 3. Training. SaIne tral1~fonnation~ as in ~tep 2, ,vith 10 pairs of blocks.
Test trials. 'rhe c()n~erving traIl~fonnati~Jns are unchanged. l'hree nOll-con
serving tran:-)[ot'lnatiolls are ll:-,ed, twiee each: streteh the experirnen ter's ro,y
and add one block, :stretch the child's ro\v and add one block, stretch the
experirnenter's row and add one block to the child's ro\v.

~tep 4. Training. See step ~) test trials.
Test trials. See step 5 training trials (conservation of substance).

Step 5. Conservation of Substance. Training. On half the trials the experimenter's ball
is rolled into a cig<.-1.r shape. ()n the other half, a sInall portion of the ball is first
removed.
Test lr£als. liaIf the trials conserve. rThree non-conserving transformations are
used: add some lnaterial to the experirnenter's ball before Tolling it out; add to,
or subtract fronl, the child's ball before rolling it out.

Step 6. r['raining. See step 5 test trial".
,"-['est tr£als. See step 7 training trials (conservation of liquid quantity).

Step 7. Conservation of Liquid Quantity. Training, All or 2/3 of the ,vater in the·experi
menter's standard glass is poured into a broad-botto~led glass.
'Test trials. For consefving transformations all the waleI' in the child's glass is
poured into a llarrO\V glas~. For· the non-eonserving transforrnation 2/3 of
the 'water in the child's glas:3 is poured into the narro\v glas....; (4 trials)T or into
the broad-bottorned glass (2 trials).

Step 8. Training. See test trials frOIn step 7.
Te.'3l tria/so rrhe usual test trials \vere onlitted. rrherc 'were 20 additional
training t=-iaY~.

t '/·l:...... t .. t Ita] S" l"Y') st-l~ 2 "C'r~·rE) i·-r· ...'nt-.i... orrv,lr':ld =1n-tv··() :.~. n.11J.,.1.1·::.~·.ytlo.-!: r::' , r· £-11.D.1 rlg ., r" J..' _.... ., \... / ~.:.~ 1) _ IN e.-·/ ,,; C ~ ",) _.I t \.:... '. -_. ~:.1, ... _L L ~ .'

1cn,1 inequcllit:l-

percentage of children completed the second shorter procedure

and with fewer trial errors.

v·a.tlorl trc1ir15.rlg successf'Ltl .for 25 of" l+-9 chi]_dl·f:~.n. E~VC~Jl tYtOll;~;ll

( 1) f1 C) S t ;':1 n(] ( 2 ) t ll(~ f ,i

{.' .-
~)713r3d.l(~~y 13tlC}~ler [lrld lic)ber·t :E .. ~)C.hll(?1~:1er, It j\.C sl-"

tioD and Generalization of Conservation by Pre-schoolers,
lJs 1. t1g Op era a~n, t rr C a. t rll r1g , 'f J.E? U l~ rlf:~~l () rEx D(~ r i. rfle;.rrt..<) J:_-i~ 1111·(j

}) ~::; 2/ C' t1 () 1 () r~ y 16 ( t () be r J 973): .1 93 ,.



were not asked for verbal explanations for their judgments,

everl at tht~ end of trainirlg.

:F'irst, the present results may be take.G. to i.!np~Ly

that a carefully guided training regime may effectively
Ind.uee conser'va.tion in many pr»eoperati.oIlal cl1iJ_d]~en.

• • • The present training program is more lenghty
trlan ()theI~S t11at 11ave failed In previou.s vlork \IJtth
preSCllC)ol cIlildrE::;D, and its success may be attl~ibtltG(1

to this fact, and to the use of a successive approxima~

tion training procedure. Further, the techniquBs used
to control for use of irrelevant cues, and the use of
mixed conserving and non-coQserving trials, lend further
confidence to the results.6~

Curio, Robbins, and Ela (1971)

Curio, Robbins, and Ela selected thre~ groups of

sUbjects, 16 per group, who had failed both conservation of

external objects and fingers tests but who had passed the

other .prE~tests for cCiuntirlg, add1tion/subtract:Lon, arl<.1

one~to-one correspondence.

One gY·C)UP rGcei ved rote-cOllntlrli~ (R.C) tr'a.irlirlg;

another group was assigned addition/subtraction (A/S).

In the RC training, the subject saw two rows, with five

pipe cleaners (PC) in each row, in one-to-one corr~spondence.

After the sUbject replied to Q, the experimenter questioned,

seven more times with different transformations, such as

1..1"r f; as RC e_x-,cE~pt , Etf'ot9Il t

~)lll)~ieet reI)11od to Ci, arle rO\t! \4;].;3 1.e.ngt11f).n~~d arld. C~ I·(}pf~3.te(1 'I

said 0[18 row contained more~ p') ~t

68 Ibid ., p. 200.
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sirlgle r)C \'Jas a.deled to tl'le otrv-;r row whicll, t)~1 irlfererlCf:~,
c ant aj.rl(~(:i 1 e s s; Q \vas t her1 re p 8<'1ted. If§. s t 11.1.- rnC:l i r1-
tEiirled tll;3.t trle first rO\~1 contalned :.n:ore, a,nottler 1)C \",~-lS

added to the second row and Q repeated. If §'s response
1 fnplied tl1at it cont~1ined Ipss, tIle pl~e'/lou.sly a.Q(l p;~

V,ras r(~mc)ved. a.!ld Ci repe~lted., 'This oscil.1a tiorl t\.;(~en

adellrl;'; arld slJ.·btra.cti.ng l")Cs '\JIlaS perforrned trlr·ee tiLl1;~J'S or
ur;tjl §. ~s~;ertcl~ the equality ~f t~l~ .r.0HS •. After~t ..
f'lr's"t tr18.1, trllS procedllre, \.~ll th dJ_J f e~t'errt trctpSI cJr;n·a-
·t· 1<'::' "{,~c "lQYAat 0:1 f ,..... 1~01 ado:ll·tl·on~.-1·L t'Yl'ir"l~ 091.0 ri. ..... "I "~ ..) 1 f.... V ..., v e '-_ O.J. . Gl.r c J. '- •_ .1 _~. a... ..... ~

l\rloth(:~:r 16 subjects, '~lrlO tlad passed 'tr18 conserv8.ti.orl

with fingers pretest as well as the other three pretests,

were assigned to body-part (BP) training. In an attempt to

erlCC)l.lrage gerleralizelti.on from number conservation vii th fin-

gers to rlumber corlser'vation with external objec"ts, five

the 10 slightly spread fingers of the 5ubject t s raised hands.

[~.x:peT·l (~~r L-LsJ·~e(l, erDc) yOLl 11ave rno.re r~ing's on trlts
}""lctrld (f)c)1ntirlg to :rigr1t ha.,ncJ.) ()r on this hclild (P()J t:Lrlg
t{J l(~ft flEttlCI) ()r do tlH:?)T both have tlle s[une7 tf Subject
i.va.s trJ.cn a.sk:c:;c} to sprea~d the f·irlgers (jn. fIts r·jgrlt ha,n,d
arId close t se ()n llis lE~:et ha,nd.« 1l he Cll1estic)rl 'T'wvF:l

1"> e I) e C~. t e (J • 1'11e r t Xlg S vJe r c: t 11E~ (1 r e Hl0 V e (1 .f r () rn SIS ~f i. XIg (~ ~c s
3.rlcl pl~lce(l on tr1E~ table so that ttlOSf2 on tIle cl()secl htln(l
'rJf3re :p~la.ce2i clo's~e togetller and tt10~)e on th.e sp~cecld hanel
were placed further apart. Then the standard question
C~ f\')I' ()b,jectf:~ \AlaS a,s]{ed. TIle rl.rlgs \tJere tr'lerl mo·vt~(1 intc)
r'()1,alS fc)r orH3-to-o.nE:~ corrE~sporldence, arld ~~! "v-J8,S rel:J9 C~() "

This TJrocedure c()Dstlttlted one trlEtl. ITh'2 I~irlE~s vJ:~r2

then replaced on S's fingers, and the proc~9ure was
repeated twic~ more with minor variations.7J

Two identical posttests of number conservation with

objects were administered to all training groups, one i-

at J after trai ng I' () fle, () nE~

69Frank Curcio, Owen Robbins, and Susan s~ Ela,
t~F~()l(~ of ;/ rts .~-ln.d RE:a.dlnes~:) Jrl Aequ.i.sltt()D of r-
C~ ort~.··"(~·rva 1.,.1 ()11., It gIlt ]"d. _[)e,rel~_nt 42 (l\J()vprn ber ~.L 9'7.1): 1 ()1+.3 It

70 I b:t(.1 ., p p. 16L~3-1i..1+..



posttest c(Jtlsisted of three "trJals. rrrle fl.rst a.nel secc,nd

trials ~!;ere slmi.lt1r to the pretest trials, 1iJhl.cl1 Js de~:;cribc.~d

s t cll'111-c ~~ C ()Il f 1 g'l~r at..1. () rl.

Posttest results indicated BP training group's

supc~rl0I~it:l to RC 8.f)d A/S (2. .£ _O~L) for botfl posttests .. Tl"lG

authors noted, however, that this superiority may have been

dtle to t DP group's being initially closer to the conser-

vation of objects as suggested by BP's passing four pretests

as c()rnparecl to trlre~} pretests for' RC and A/f).

groups, with eight subjects in each, were selected after

r)a.~;~3~ing t,lJ.e sEtrnefc;Llr f)I~ete~:~t~) as tIle .B}) gT'()ll})t1 0118 f~r"()Ll1)

re .i v,ed. t p:rc:'Ji othc:~r

gr()u.. p tool\'

'rrle Be El.nd. A./s posttests v.!e:re sJrnilrlr ctflCl theI"'2.Core

combined for comp~rison with the DP posttest resultso Seven

out of 16 subjects in the combinBd RC and A/s group passed

trlC2 irnrn.ed.irlte po ttC0St, 't/JI1ey'eas 1J_ OU.t of ~L6 })a.ssE~cl irl t

r~ c0 u. P f1 T.D;'ld di t .j. () 11 , a s i g.Qi ric a [1 t d i. f .f {:; I~ e rl ':~ e i [1 t 11 (~

del'lyeci pc)s t tf] s t re S 1.11 t s favC)r(.;(l B1) tl--a.Ln.inr: 'Tll(~

t d lta.I. 1in

k.-1 of tr irll.np; Xpt:rierlce ;lS ~!J 11 ciS tIle closerlC:;-:)s ()f' tllC:!



ch1.1d tC1 t11(~ cr.JterIcJ!1 ~orlcept irl ma.trltatrling tYleacq~~15.:·;lt5.:Jn

of number conservation.

Gelrn~~n (1969)

Gelmc.Ltl t S expc~ rl rnerlt cc)nsi s tecl at trrree pl-J.~3.ses:

starljctrd- lengtrl, lTllmber, mass, arld liqllid ciffiOU.nt. l{1or the

numbeI' COYIServD,tion tasks, tlle stimuli \'lere tV10 sets of five

black checkers, and the procedure followed the standard

format. Twenty kindergartners, who scored as nonconservers

on the pretests, were assigned to a control group and each

o:f the tl1rec~ e:xpE~I·irnenta.l c()!1dltj_ons: (1) oddity contrc~l

coe) t:r<1irLirlg, (2) learrlirtg; set (LE;) tr~ainir1g, clrlcl (3) ~)ti-

mU.l11:~ c

I fl t h.e ()C; t r ().in.i ng, ~3 2 s t l!TIlllus ~;,~ t s, E; a.e rl ().f "'\I11·1j. elI

arid or1C?, d5_ft'E;I'er1ttC)Y ()I' vico vcrs,

\N(~ I' e 1.1 S0(1 i Il ~3 2 t r eli r.li rlf~ oblems with six trials per problea

Depending on the task, the subject was requested to point to

a.s tC) ":/1hc:tl~lcr 111s J>eSI)OrlSe was 'iJI'OI1g ()r cc)r.rect, fc)r 1r.rrllcrl

he received a prize.

tr lrt'f.r1g cc)rll t 3") t.:;. ··1 \/ ..... ·t- r··)·_ f:. ..... _. ""'._ v ...._. prc1 \; ~'1~" *
j.!. .!.. ;.) ~.

( 1) 1. (j i'~ () r tll 'r,
J. ,. s t inlull..~.s

t [1 (.~ :-') a ~n c~ qi.l (}rl t 1 t '1. e s, t !'10) t 1'11 I~ d. c () 1'1t: a. i ,ne d. a. (1 ~if f (~ r e n t q Ll DO' rlll t y,
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or t'.,;·o 6- inch st i cl{ s versus one 10- inc!'l st i.ck.

• • • Ss received extensive training with a lart::(}
number of ~ifferent examples of the relevant conservation
r}r~irtci.ples. fl'rle choice o.f number and lerlgtl1 cOIlcept~)

derived from examination of the nature of the proble~s.

It has been noted that children often define numerosity
in terms of length cues •••• Alternation between number
8.n{i lerlgtl'l problems flere meant that sc)mt3tin18S the lerlgtrl
was relevant and sometimes irrelevant. The interchange
of~ nurnber and le.ngth tasks \vas vievlecl as one way of
forcing the child to see that a quantity cue can be
either relevant or irrelevant, and that he has to discri
minate WIlen a particular cue is, in f'aci~, I'e1evarlt. To
solve all problems, the child would have to learn to
separate out the different cue functions of lengt~ as
well as, ignore irrelevant cues within a problem.?l

The two types of problem variations occurred: (1)

(1) between problem variations, which were color, size, and

chape of stimuli, starting arrangements, and quantity com

binations and (2) within problem variations, examples of

vll1icfl are pJ'esente(j In Figllre 6.

As in DC tralnlng, LS training included feedback

to t S11bJects' 1"'<-111domiz(~ltion c

ing~ , t h P" R X" p. ~ '.i,·...;J. '..(r1.J.'p..'., [1 t (:.l -r' ~,',~ ".r.'. r ;':..1..r'.l P., e··.. d'" t· 'r1(.:) C" ·t i IU"lll ).. 1.('0 0 Yl a Y)":"'\ -p t l·· ,.".,.~ '1 .", '''~, • " ~. _! J. , • '-'" ... "., _ .. .4.. ~ ... • (.'/ ...) ...._. i .. " ' .....i. C 1- 0,. ..t. l....~ LA. ~,J._ ct .\

trial and then said either:

are the same (or different)

rows that have the same (or different) number of things in

thern. tJ

In the se control, the stimuli and training proce-

dllr8 s· 'tlere the sa.rne a.S in th.(~ LS COl1di t iorl, ex:cer)t

'/1 i:) '~c 'r"' t:~ "1 l' trCt· \ .. J. •
J-. ~ LI . . 1 ....; _ . rY13.rl , () [is e r ·V Ei .\.: l ()t1 11 e qII J. S ]. L 1 ()11 : A

1)1' c. () f 1;(: ,~l:r 1'1 t t () .A t t (~n(~t t () I~ e~v arlt !i.tt, J 0),1 t (: s , It

J' (.lU. 'rrl a 1 or T~~x n :~j I' i rnE! tl t (11 C1'1 I 1 (} Ps veri () l () U \i "7 ( i\ 5 1. 1 cJ cS() ) e..1173 .--_._~__. ...l.-..~~__. ----~.----------~-+~--.'.~ ",. 7
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}'TG. 6. Scllematic I)epY-esenta.tion of intr'a~)robll~In

"'varia.tic)rlS fc)r El lerlgth B.nd nllm1Jer problern pr(~serlte(l dur~i.rlg

SC and training.72

]~'11e I)C)stt r:; s t irlcllldecl ;.11]. tE=: t: Iterns

[{c1d.ttl()[lE11 It(:;m~~lrl eD.ell tc~st& EV'ery sllbject 'da~) tested

tv/ice: (1) tile da.~/ af·tel~ tr(:tirl1.n.g elD.O (2) ti.:]() t() t11rc8 'VI':; S

a.fte'e tra.1.rllrlg Ii

C011cJu,ded:

1,}

• t~I'verl C:1.I)pr·o.py'i2.te trclinirlg, OY1e CC"lrl (~J_t.ci.t

conser·va.tion b'el1c1'\llo~~ froln cl1:i.1.dre? \A]L10 i~li t.-1:.:lJ~+;y r:lJ~

t() eonse.rve ()rl cJa.ssJ_cf11. cOl1serv8.tl()D test:~) j·\.})prOI1 r l ....
~~l + n t"t--. a 'l~ Y'l'; t r

, a C' ~ 0rn C"" i- () I" Y', ~..,.. r"'\ -] 11'f::) -tl"O .P ':"::1 C +- ('1"'~"'· ("1 \ ,.~ l'1c.. v'.. , ,1. C. ,. ..L ..... <;-) ..) C, '... .1 ...) J _ 1. _ V (.,.1 , _ v ~ ·N 1 <:.:J. ; \.J ....... , ~ • • • ) c...t

() !" 1 t :l t: C) i e .e .3. C t If} J. t 11 tn [:1 fly d"i f'rei rl ~3 t cl fl Ce s
of qLlarltlt.c-lti.·ve equ8.1tt1es B.rld dlfference~) an.d (2) r
.....~ ,':, _ (.,". \""'" '"1.,. :.~~. h t ~l'~ (1:. p r

t

E? ~~ l~. rn ~.=. ~)::( . ~,: ',:,1 S ,,)3.. 1)!hat; ~ :='\': 1}!tla t .i. s not
I.. t:• .t "'~ .' C)•.~ .1 ....... ) Ct ....1 i. 1J i J ,J_ 0 1. ,l () l.. ,1. CJ orr T' .::>

pC)I·ted b.y trairlirlg tr(~1rlSre1") rc:}su].t .fl~()rn E·;

and lis. T received only changj.ng sti
\., ]1 1. J. e t f'l e §.src; c e j '1e cl l)() t [1 C "b (1 rlt~ ing s t i rnIII u. ~)

72 J l) t (1.., p. 17}f' ..
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ience and feedback. Some of the SC Ss learned to con
serve in a 1 ifni.ted way. TheIle ',AlaS a-smalJ_ a.rU()1.1nt (2T!>;)
of- specif'ic generaliza.tion, but allTIC)st flO 11()1l§..P.2.£.if",ic
transfer'. In CO!1trast , with I~S training alrnost l)eI'.fect
specific and considerable nonsn8cific transfer occurred.
1rl adeji tion, IJS fls 'tflere bette~ able to explairl tl~le.Lr
correct clnS\vers. Fi.rlally, It seems that I.JS tI'a~inirl?~

brought S s to Ll~i(~ 3. geneI~al rl.lle like " it cloesn t t' rna t tc~r·

,~!h(1t .Jyou-do or }")ay attentton to the v-lay It is to sta.rt.u '"?3

Gruen (1965)

Gruen found that neither confronting the child

I'epeatedly \vi th the invar-iarlce of numerical value s, vJh(~n

irrelevant perceptual cues were present, nor presenting

situations, which supposedly induce internal cognitive

conflict, was especially effective in inducing number con-

seI'vatio11.

IIc)\J\!ever, a Sitbsta.nt ial_ nurn'bel') of· S11bj (3et s in bo tIl

tliciining gI'ou.I)S c1itj <1cqu:ire C()r1Ser'vD.t.ion 0'[ nllrD'O(~J" dur.Lr1f;

the experiment, the direction of the results supporting the

n eqtlil i br a,t ic)no... t rlrollgh- j ntor D..:l1-e ogr1i. t i ve- c (JIlf"15,. c t t} l'.lYJ..io,,-

t rl(~ si s .

Hatano and Suga (1969)

IIata.rl() arld Sllga' s rno~;t sign.iftca.,tlt 1"eSl11t incllc,1,tecl

that training, which did not use external reinforcement,

t

of t su.pel~ 10r c

tJ'D-j (lg". tt13.t .1 t i. S ().ften

7 3'r h'i'] »';] rg'!; ... " ...' (,., 1) '" .,' 'r ..
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.rlece~.;s-ary t.e) j_rltro(l:_l(.-~e a t rai.r1ir1g proceClt.tl'e ,..Ii-t,l'l. (~xteltll(:l.l

r)~; i.n trle initi part of transition.

Pclce (1968)

T)clC(:: (1(3n;1rlistered t IJ()r Ee -T' I-lOr flO ~Ll{ /e Tfit elI. i g e I1C e

Tes.t? IJe"'y"'(:1 1, F1c)r)rn !~, clrlcl a pretest Ot1 n-Utnl)-3I-' eC)[lSGl'tV::lt.iofl

to 53 kir~ergartners and 50 first graders. The pretest

contained five tasks with two to six objects (checkers) per

stlnllllus set.- If tile sUbject pc-lssed tllcse fivf~ tt(~ms, trlree

of the five tasks were repeated with 14 checkers per set.

If the subject passed these, the three tasks were adminis-

tered ciga,=L.11 bU.t \vltll 21+ ol)jects per set.

iJ.lerc cD.tc:gc)r1zccl lrlLc) ()o.e ()f' trlf: ttl!' e d.E}\lel c)piIl,3_nt(-11 St~l§~(~[; ..

vJer{~ a.ss5f.'(n.(:~d tC) eltl18r 8.n e)(.p(~:rlrne11t[11 (Jr' El control E;r'Ol.lp

in each classroom.

The expGrimental group received 10 to 20 minutes of

d-ajl~l irlstructlc)[l for- five \1eeks bji theil"t I~egtllaI") elass:roc)fn'

teachers. Organi~ed, concrete experiences with sets

ffJ. T,~.,JO ~~etsX cl!1d Y arc said to bf.~ ill OIlt:;,-to"-()ne

correspondence when each element of X carre
to one only on element of Y, each
() r 'y c<) r.c C S ~::; t () ()I1,e ()D,l:I' C).n'(~~!

If 2. rr~;JO set l)lEtced i.rl onc::-to--orlc cc)r:responde.nce C1.. rf3

s8~d to be equivalent. If Set X is equivalent to
~; c t Y, t I1 E~ e t)~ s i~ S Hi cl QY. rne Trl be r- ~) £). s [~(:; t '{ ..

rl t~ s () f c q ul v ell (~ 1'1t set s
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geneous. Similarity in type, size, color, or shape
of elements is unimportant in setting up a one-to~

one correspondence.

If 1+. All sets which are e~livalent belong to a particu
lar eqtlivalence cl as s ~lr1d have tJ'le salT!e nllr.n ber.

The equivalence of sets is unaffected by ~he

rear·rangernf~nt of element s v,Ji thin a. set. H7~+

T~ne control groups continl.led 1r1 t11e regl11ar ma"tY18-

r""
L

tIle

rnatics prog-ram. The kindergartners pa·rtici.pated in activi-

ties, vlhich fOC1.1Sed l1n rational cOl.lnting and tIle recoi~nition

of geometric shapes. The first graders used Modern Arithms-

Silver Burdett Company.

After the five-week training period, the experimental

and the control grollps recei·\r(~d ct posttost, \~JrLieh wa,s iden-

ticc11 to trle nl1mber conseI~'\ration pretest.

An analysis of the results revealed that 23 out of

, ." .
l+) sUbjects III tlJe CO!1tl-'ol group cid·vCl.ncecl at J.fJast 0118 stage

sInce tr18 prete;:t. Trl tIle experlrnerltal grollp, 4-2 out of' l+7

~::lJ.bjects :prog:ress !~ls(), 20 C011tr()1 su.bjects v]er~e irl

stage IlIon the posttest as compared to 41 experimental

subJects. rrhis same trend bet1,·lee.n the e,xp8r~lm8rltal a.nd tr18

control groups wa~ observed with sets of 14 and 24 objects.

Pace r S IL.all;. conCltlS.1JJn was:

TI1(; instr~u,ctl()rla.l IJI'C)f;rclrrI "'las effect i \iG i.n <lce 1-
e-rl tng t118 at t rtn'2flt of· thE~ cone tJt of r EtS

jrldlcr:lte(1b~y c c~s In st c pl.3.cernents ()rn pret st
tC) p,:)~·;ttest. F{es1.Jlts sl·)()~.vE~(l th.c3.t th(~ e~>':peIli!nE:;nt~:l.l.

rnrJ.cle slgnlfi.cant gaJrl~~ at tlle 1. l)erCerlt level 01j(0r

In2.-;tructlc)tl \.J porI t
r ,~~ J-Ollr na.l () r E~d U.C· ,:1 t :1 Oll,~ll

_.~.---~--.---"""'''''''''''''' ...;..---...--.-_..........
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Peters (J-9?O)

Peters divided 131 kindergartners,

a.f~~ e of' 6~7. 6 rnC)rlt r.l S, i tlt() r ()'~lr t r e Elt me nt .gI~()ll'P s: ( 1) norl ....

+- 1 · '.. , (Dr" C' )reef) l .. l.la._ cU.e FSU.1C180- ~ \,,,; 1 ,

'I'he r\JC~D condttion used t·wo nirle- blocl\: sets of

n(~lltr)al lnatE~rlals. The 51] 'oj ect 'Ali tne s sed 12 standard eonser-

vati.()Y'l tasks excep-t t11at the spatial aIll~a!1f;ement \A!clS I)eturned

to the original position after each transformation.

rrrJ.8 prC)Cedl1re for the peG COl1.ditiofl ~~J,:lS ide11tical.

C()rlc1. l-Ll ()rl t1S S5..st

tnf (~r'e flC F~ It

the sUbjects in drawing t e orl~3 eli va. ;~~ 10 1'1

f
v ,

after t \-'8 (~lJ a C" 't'·l· or' -i ~'1"}' (c ') 1.7')~ 1;'1. . .....J..:) J. ... J. .4.. 1 t---; u • V , a s t a. t erne .rIt of' t fle rU.l f~

for conservation was glven:

~ It .. U I 11ave only moved th.e 1')loc'1{ s I; f.rhE~Y ar(-~ irA
ar1otl-.ieI) plclcn, tJU.t tYlere a.r~e just as rna.flY [-13 t)(3for"E:.
See, I can put the whole bunch back the way they were.
There are sti~ll tr1e sa.me nurnber as t)efore beca.use 1 dici
not put in any mor9 blocks or take away any blocks~ I
on "} ,T m:J"?")~ tho u70 J.._--J l.... 'I _.... U ,1,-, mlit t

Irl a.ddittorl, t:?c9.ctl sllbject in the thr(~(~ tra.irlirl§;

I~e et:; i'vee} t 1;10 t I"J ;li fll, [lg se s s 1 ()n~3 ()f rlLlrIl

r-'5
I . • ' (" '3I -.- c () (11) 1 \.1 ., p e 1. ...J. •

,:.1 rid Ind. i 'J i d \1 aJ_
t, t~Slr:.r j.l.l··~.



rte,:!crslbill ty tralr1ing, each SeSS1C)Il I)reSerlting three

training trials with two transformations in each trial.

Peters' results indicated that

. • • acceleration of the learning of conservation
of numerical correspondence can be brought about
through direct training based upon the notion of rever
sibility. All three trained groups were superior to
the nontrained groups at posttest. However, not all
the training procedures provided equally durable
e f~ fee t s • Only trlE~ peG t rea.tm.'3r1t and VDI t re <:it rnent s
were superior to the control after a prolonged period
of no training. The superiority of the VCl treatment
over the other forms of instruction at posttest
replicates Beilin's (1965) findings, but, the lack
of significant difference between this training proce
dl1're arl(J tIle I)CG Indicates it \vas not tl1e on~Ly via.ble
procedure. 7'1

Roll (1970)

Roll pretested 87 Colombian kindergartners, who

ranged in age from 5-7 to 7-11, and divided the nonconservers

into a training ,and two control groups. The training rnate-

rials were seven doll beds, which the experimenter arranged

irl a ro\v, a,nc1 severt dolls, \yhlctl tl-le ~3ubject .pla.c8cl OIl tlle

beds. Tr18 tra.irl.inj.; c()nt.irr1..1ed:

• • • ~ clskecl ., HAre tller'8 more dollstl·13.n beds or
are there more beds than dolls or are the~e just the
s~lme?tt T}l(~ ~ tl1en took tl1e dolls, maf}e a rotA! t'/Jice
as long as th~ row of beds (Transformation A) or made
two rows of d~lls equal in length to the row of beds
(Transformation B), and asked the same question. Then
~ asked what would happen if the dolls were placed back
(ifl their beds, n\;,Jill there be too marlY beds or wi.J..l
tlr18rf:? lJe too ma.ny dO.lls or 1Alill th(~r~e be just trle "eight
n 11Y\-l 'Ot"::;) r 0 l-C' r~ 01 -lL ('"t ¥~ n .-4 1.0 r'l c "? n Art· .~. Yl t 1.--- ",) t c' "C. ') c -t 0" ~i ·t- a

. 'r .! . .",-. .....1. ...... " ...) cl ~ 1 \,...l ............/~.. ..) • ... ..... ".;:~ ,1 lie)., _~d. 'N '.A ..::> . .'_ C ..

ptt t t11e (lolls t).:'lcl:c ()[l t i'18 11-' becl s ttJ see 1 r he ~J::::~J-E;t

righ~. During a month's time, each S had four trials
per day for 11 nonconsecutive days.7E

77 Tl~'J· d- I-""} Lrl__ L! .. -, J. f' •

. .. ?~S ~:muel_,Holl, It l,teVf:;l' S 1hi 1 i t:{ Tra~nins and Stimulus
s 11' ,~l L1 .L ).. t j cl S . I! [1 (; t C) ~c S l r1 C. ()rl ~~ e .r' \i a.tl 0 [1 () f r'J U In() ~3 J. , f t (~ 1] '1...Ld.

Q.9vel.oprn.c:Ilt tt-,J. (Jurlf? ~L 970): 503,. ------



als, matcrled sessJOYl by S(~SSiOrl witrl illctteri.als u~sed in

training. Control group 2 received only the pre- and past-

The posttests were identical to the pretests except

trlc:lt triG rna.t(-;ri:].~ls Tvvore dif.ferent ". On tIle sec()nd set Ol~

posttests, the experimenter made a counter-suggestion,

\vhicrl strongly sUf;ge sted that length and ntrm'ber of r~ow s

wer~e. crucia.l fcictors and trlat corlservation responses were

'~!I·()rlg. For-- Ci,n. eXc1ffi'ple, the experlmenter sa.i-9-, nYOtl rnean to

teJ_l rne tllc-lt t1:1is big, gia,nt r~ov.J arld th1s tiny ro\v have the

On the basis of their pesponse to S ? V', 11 out of

16 si..lbJeets irl th,e tratning grC)tlp corlser~V'3d as contrast!:;d

with four out of 28 subjects in both control groups. On

the basis of their ability to correctly justify S = V',

Of1] .. y· f()u.r' Otlt ()f

ttlree out oC trl!3 2E5 sUbjects ifJ t11fJ COI1tl"O~L groll.ps corlseI··V(~(J.

Nine of the 11 posttest conservers from the trG1Dl gr'()11p

conse·rve'.rs in bottl corltrol groups 1:1.180 ltlit11st()~)d t11f::~ Il0rt-

conservation suggestion.

1 a C [1 El. (ld ~~) .PI' () t t PI' e t (~ s t 66 f"irst £~r' ers, ljlIhc)

nad a mean age of 6-11, with two tasks that were very

s 1In i ]. art () I> t c1 g (~t. t s

st.i. 1. \-Je re r J. ,,-!e i. Yld (? x: .111 f":Lr t
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test and six dolls ~nd six beds in the second test. The

stclflc1clrd q1.J.estion (Q) WclS, H!lr~e tl'lere tIle sa.me rlU!!lber' c;f'

dolls (checkQrs) 8.S b2ds (carcls)7'1 If t11e sUbject· corI~ectl:r"

who did not correctly answer Q on either task,

were eCfLlC:J.l1jT divided i.r1to tl18 experi.rnental cind. the contrc)l

g:rou.ps.

The aim of the experimental group was to induce

number conservation by demonstrating the reversibility of

the transformation back to its initial configuration. The

latter test with the dolls and beds was again administered.

After incorrectly answering S ? VI, the subject was asked

to :pr-'eclict, "Do you thi.dt 1118 ea.n put a dol.I 1r1 ever.y bed~

n01.JJ? i.,vl11 trJere be any beds le.f't over? Any dc)~lls l(~ft

over?,,79 After responding, the sUbject was requested to

Pl1t a dc)1l in each bec1. A seI~1es ()f sirnila'r si.tu.ations

Each situation was repeated till ~ made the correct
,. -!. , P-'_t

pr'ealcl~lorl a.no C()n'Ll~'me(l J..• lis rna.t1Y situations \ver-e
presented as were necessary to reach a criterion of
C()I'rect predictiorl ()D the first tr-ial of' four sltucltJC)rlS
in successiofl. E~lg11t situations turr.led OU.t tC) be (:11J.
tJlcl t \,lere needed, a.s all §.S re ac:hed ell iter i ()n vli thirl
tl'lis nllmber.80·

pr'()Cc~{jul"e..

E3()· 1. .• :~ "1 /'.I U 1 (] ., p.. J.() 0 .1. •
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11h(~ fj_rst postt(~st '(,'las adrni.11istc;rccl tC) tIle e)~.p;.;r_L-

traj_rlirlg prOCC;dlJre arld tIlt:; cr1eckeI~ .ga.rne,res})eet.ively. ffllc

po s t t est (1. u. I)1 1. catedt11e pre t est •

after the first posttest and duplicated the pretest except

tl1t:rt a11 8clcli t1011a.l test \Alitll bo\~ls clD.cl SPC)()11S l·la,s p~r9Sdrlteci

before tt~e checke~rs a.Ild cards test.

A nonconservation suggestion was made at the end of

t sc,;corld po~~ttest, J.f' tr12 sUbJect had correctljr ]""lesponded

to Q for the dolls and the beds without a doll in front of

it, by sEi:fJ.rlg, ttThlt J_ook--rlere is C3. bed \vithout a. doll in

froIlt. of .it. l-\ren't there Inore becls?fi8]-

tIle tratrlirl.g oc eCl U.rE~ s tr ()llg1.y 1rlfl. Ll8r1('~E~(l COIlS e rV·3. t iorl.

None of the control subjects conserved on either test

t l,.-,I(.") "'~:'ol] (',/l. wO' c~ ".');")" J) ou-l.- T t""',~ lr:'1.s. '-.1 t" _ ~) 0 ..' ,,,, ..' o,~.a __) . ~ 0.1_ r 11.., _")

Sllt,j ~:;.et s corl~; f3I"\led f()r

tIt aIlsf· f~l~reel COIlS e I'va t i ()rl

to the checkers. Conservation required only a correct reply

explanations for dolls/beds; eight of the 13 for checkers/

ccl.rl1 s •

t c (In. tJ~ .1 ~.; OCcLtr e(~i in. t COl'''>.
~/ "_.I'''

flt a..'i t d.olLs/
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nODconservation suggestion was made.

~Ialla.cll clnd Sp~rott conclu,dE~d, ulTrle results c1ea,I'ly

Jr1dicate trlat the training procedure was effectlve in.

i ndl1c5.ng consel"va.tion, and thus SUppOl't the hYl)otrlE~sls that

conservation may be acquired by experience with reversibil~

ity.1I82 In a five page di.scussion, the authors reasoned

that the results can not be attributed to counting or socIal

reirlforcerrrent.

Wallach, Wall, and Anderson (1967)

v.lallach, ltc/all, and .4.nderson administered t'1"O p_ee

tests to 56 first graders, \vrlOSe ages ranged f~I'om 6-1 to

7-8. First, a doll pretest was miven in which the sUbject

was requested to place one doll in each of the six lined-up

beds. Tl1en tl1e expeY'imenter asl\:ed tlll---ee (JuestiC)D.S ciS tc) tr:e

equali.ty of" the beds and (Jolls. After· tr1e subject 8,ns~..lel~E~d

appropriately, the experimenter transformed the stimuli,

as in Piaget's provoked correspondence tests, and asked the

his rationale or which row had more, depending on his response

to S ? V I.

The second pretest followed the standard conservation

fo:emflt ar1cl quest1oni,n.t~ witll liquid as tr18 stirntl1i ..

The sUbjects were divid '1 rlt elf j \l E:~ is r

:fJve gro

---------_._--_.
8 'JT 1 .•-, . . 'I (),-, r'

I:'~..i.. 010 of, p. ~L'-.O) 9
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( 1) t 1-1e rl(J11C O!1S (~r\]c1t i.C) n gTl();Jp "tw'lhie II r1a.d riot c: 0£15 (~I'>ve ()n

either the dolls/beds or the liquid; (2) the partial conser-

vation-liquid group which had conserved with the liquid bu~

!10t tIle clo11s/b(:;ds; arlcl (3) t:rlE~ })clrti.a.l con,se.rVcttiO~.1~-d()11s

t\v'O g:rc)ups \v(~re divIded i11 half. Th.E:: sequ.en.ce of' proc D.res

for the now five groups is shown in Figure 7.

Trl-8 doll reversibility tratrling IJrOce<lure very much

resembled Wallach and Sprott's (1964) reversibility training

format.

In the doll addition/subtraction training, the sub-

ject '.-}8.S r-ocpJested tC) put on~2 .of tlle six dolls irl each o.-r

the six beds. Then a screen was placed between the subject

a.nd~ tIle bed s. r~e~"(t, t118 experirrlentcIlt ha.xldecl C),De ()f t s~ix

dc)11s tCJ the sllbJect to pl(lC~~ in ci l)o.x clt tt18 sllbJect t ~:;

El sl~ ed. t flfJ S11b,j e ctit· r18 t11()llg11t tJ18 re '..JElS [-1 lJ8c1 \'J J t~n.()u·L GJ.

doll and vic versa, and removed the screen to allow the

subject to see that there ~as one bed without a doll. T

",1rlC)1t-! procedll:re 'das I'81,;eateo., 1~irst vJ1tll tllE~ ret11I-rl ()f· tfie'

sixth doll, and, ~econd, with the addition of a seventh doll.

T n the whole cycle was re ated, beginning wi tIle 'rn-

'UI1tl1 t

su e t C()I~r(-; ~3 (;Iltl t ~; i. tU.,::1't 1. ()r1
.f.
t.,

f(}Llr tirnes irl SUCC ~;::]1<"1rl.

11 :i(j tra.rlsfer-serie tra.irl.illi::i \1 ()ci a

se e of' 10 t dJffc:rer1t CC)X'lseX)Vcltlc)!J tasl{s, [11.1
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arld 15..q1J.jeI :re""lersi.bjl.tty tra.irling \~Ja.s i.rlstituted.

T.n t~ne l:1(l\~ld reve.rsibilit:/ tr8.intrlg., t.l';'2 E-;XpeI'~~·meD-

tor perfcremf~d tl'le stclnclard corlser·vc1t.i.Oll taSk\41tJl .tiquic}

eXCel)t for tY18 Q ['or ~) ? VI. Instead, the expE~r1rTterltel'l

a.skf3d, "I f I p01.1r thls \Nater back In to this empty glass, will

it be rUled ,just like this one?,,84 After the subject had

macle a prediction, the exper-irnenter poured the \'Jater back

and asked if the subject's prediction had been correct. This

prCICE~d.ur·e Vias repea.ted v/i.ttl th.l-'e\3 (Itt"ferent sets o:f glasst~.s

until the subject had made three correct predictions in

S 11 C C e :3 S J. () D. "

The doll immediate posttest followed the same pro-

ee(Jurf~ clS tl'le doll/1)E~d p"ret(~st. ll~Lsc), t119 f1rst part t

However, the posttest was discontinued if t s·u.bject had

If t C"ub ") P 0 t c() ns o-r\!~"Jd ~.)1::: \T t, +,', 1'.. 1f'~....) tJ '." '..- '..l .... c..... . \..., '..... ~ "_- e)'~pc~ If i-

rn(:ntel~ asked th(~ subject 1'11s r<ltilJrlclle a.ncl thE;11 repea,t t:t18

procedure witn several variations.

The doll delayed posttest consisted of one st ard

a ,with two sets of six t C)

as t sti~lli, and two provoked correspondence tasks, with
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.fiv(~ spoc1ns ar1d. rive bO\tJls as tl"le stJ£Quli in tIle-: f"i.l"")st tas1{

and ~;ix dolls arld six beds In. trv:·} secoIld task. Il~ trle

sUbject replied S = V' in the dolls/beds task, the experi-

menter made a nonconservation suggestion, which was the same

as that in Wallach and Sprott (1964).

The liquid delayed posttest involved four tasks,

11lhicl1 fc)11owecl the starldclrd conS81--vatlc)11 ta.slt :for liq"Ltld.

T118 Jrlitlal stimuli f()r each task were: (1) t\~/O partlally

but equally filled opaque cups, (2) two completely filled

opaque cups, (3) two partially but equally filled test

glasses, and (4) two completely filled test glasses. If

the subject responded that S = VI in the last task, the

experilnenter rnacle tIle nonconse.r\lation s11ggest5.c)[1, ft' But

look, in this glass the water goes all the way up to the

tOf., but in trlis glass it doe Sf}' t gel nea.rly ;,3() lligtl.. Isn 1 t

Q5-"tt\8re rnor-e \vater in tl1is gl,ass'? f Hv

~rtle doll j.mrneo.late I)c>sttest irldi·cateci tha.t dc)ll

re~versil)ilit~l tl~aini.n.g h.cld a. ver.y stronf~ (~frf:!ct on

trcti.ning grol1p. ~rhe sO.cae 11urnbell corlserved thr"lt)lJgl10l1t tIle

dc)11 dela.yed. posttest exc(~pt tha.t t'\A]() c}f- tll(j 12 subJ~:;cts,

n()n(:~ C.rl~)e r-\lclt j CJfl g c~~ s t i () Q.., I I1 Et{} (3. t tic)II , t de>

cr~lt r.tor1 rlS C

tool{ a median of four trials to reach

to cl ·~L;:trl of sl.x. trj als to ~reDch
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clli.ter~i.()r1 for the d..1 a.dci.ition/Stl ra.cti.c)!1 tra.J rlg.

de)}l p()stte~)ts, l1a.d 'b(~en n()rlCOrl~~~E?:rver"2, 011 b\JtIl J)T'etests

Orlly'" Orl(3 f~ut)Jeet corlser\red 011 tllis }Josttest, \1il:hi..cfJ bcl~-;J""aJ_l:/

il1ci teat

ti()rl~. tc) l.iquid. cC)Dse:r-veJtieJI1. The seV'C;D noncc)t.:seI"'lel"S ()fl

the liquid immediate posttest received the liquid transfer-

series training. Four out of the seven sUbjects successfully

cc)rnpJ.etc!c. tra.lning arld rnairltained ~Llqu.J(l conse:r\f;.lt1()n 111 tIle

delayed posttest.

rrl1e other th.ree s11bjects, whc) did not fi.n5.sh ttlE'~

other groups continued with the liquid reversibility train-

Five of these 16 ~3l1b.jects I •
i~~~l\T e C ',J n s e I~v a ·C· ~l O.Ii £1 n ~) 'lJ e 1.' S

011 OC)tl-l l1cfU5.d .po~)ttests, except trla.t ()ne Sl1CCLlrnb(;ci tC) tiLe

nC)X1C()!1St3rVc:tt1orl S·;.lf~ge~~ti()rl. fTowe"verl
, t d.,U t s C () [1C lu.(l e (~i

trlat tllis da.ta. does fl.C)t 1)ro'v~Lc1e Sllf·J'ic.ierlt su.ripC)I-t. i'or tl18'

eff'ecti.\TerleSS of re'lersl-bi.1.it:l tra.inl.ni~ C)rl ]_1. (ftti.d. C~()rlser"va.-

tion. Figure 8 summarlzes the results.

1 n1: t C (1 t '3 i n t e :1" e t (1 t i .. () I1 or the r (; S III t , 1,.~a.l1 [1 (' 11 ,f,Jcl~L1 ,

arid e r f;()Il ;3l1UHYJ.Etr i zed. ,

[; (:!v r () t (1\)-(;. s t i CJ{lS "t'l [11 11 T' 5. t () t lJ I
eX~~;'.::~rtrner1t ,:':lJ-~C: clearly" ans'd(:!Yked ().:/ t r">z:; ts~ Otl;">
f"·j r c -:- (1 1 '1 c., r..' +- 1- "") Q 1-' r: C-' "1 Trl ,.;J •.\.- 1-1 ":J-r~ l- 'n ....... ..,.., C"l 0'" ..l.. C "1- r"' --1' 11· (~ I' '1 rl") 1 p.- . .;. " ....> t. . I,,},. ....~ ~.,.) '.6. l. .. • 1V d .. ,.j v'V - .. ..... lJ.l.l. G "' " l~ J.. l GIl Iv) .. ...~,. "-' ~ ..1 ~\ L~.~ O;? 1
C~OI1ser·Vcltlorl., It ·",ia.s nece':'3Sa.r;;l .f ()T' t.ne J·eversl.1)~.l.l].tJ·-

tr~a.t proc(:;d.urc: ~'J c.h erl f'Ottflc1 .i\~ t.iV~3

I f1 a. (~ri.rne D,t t c) .inc J.·u.d.c, ;13 t t IlclC.1, e}:per
\p} i t Yt ,!.) r'" Ii (~ll bt I" a (" t -i (Jr"l r; I ~-l'::') 8 r'1 ~.."i J] F.:rt J. S;', () .. +._I,. . 1 ..A. >_. ..,;..•., 10 .l l"....... .~.... ,.. ). ..- _ . ... J. ... .., \.'

p r~ () c ~/l ~~: :-1 S C "ffe c t 1 \r n r e\,~ 1 t }1 ()U. t d. j t
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FIG, 8. Number of subjects for each group and summary of the
posttests l results.
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~)Jbtl~.:.~}~ct..icr~ eXE.)erierlCe a.s It ~IJ(i~.) pre'viou3
e;zperierlC(; •

This suggests--but does not necAssarily imply~

that Dlllnber conservation is not affected by traini~g

Itl a.ddi ti orl. (111(1 s\Jbtr(lctiorl. 1r1 trle a:bserJc(~ ()£~

II ev(:, r sir)~1 i t ~l . t ~c ;:3.1 rLi~~ .' t r cl~ rling \\l i tl1 cldd -~ t. i. ()r.;. a.nd
subtractlC)D ffilght stl.ll 183.C1 to consey'vatl.orl. oL1Y'
sec qtlestJon \~El.S 1/v[l(:;trler tIlls \v3.S tl-le C8.se ...
~I r"J c~ '~1 L~ 'p ·l' Co' n ()' .~::l t. 1 e a'" c.: t rOT' t' Vi P pi;::::} r r.]· {~. "U ] ('i P ::tel (1 -i t -i ro' ;1 ",-
..~. , ••• ' J <I '-- ,I. _ ".J ., '_I,. ~ • ' ~ \,J _. • ~; ........~. : ..... ' ..... _ v. ,¥..l ..... , ...... ....... ..... -

S U. b t r a. c t ~L () (1 t r a l n 1. Ii f.~ Pl' () C t~ a ~J. r t? t fJ. <:l. t \-J e II S (~(1 ,.

F'urtrlPr, tl1.e .1,3.ck of· eJ\fectivF~rless of" trJJs proC(:~d1.1Ce

i.fldic(ltes t}~c1t tIle ()3.s1s for tile SL1CeeE;S ()f t~n·a

reversi bi1ity trcllrling is not tr18.t j.t Cl.rou.ses a.numi-_:8T,
set, as implied by Zimiles' (1963) suggestion. Such
training in addition and subtraction ought to be at 
least as likely, if not much more likely, to arouse
a number set as the training in reversibility.

J\nother qLlestlon vlh.icfl seems clearly a~:1s\'le're(1 Is
'A'rle th.e:c tr18 nltrnt~<.~I~ cons er'vati on inducedb~l OllI~

rever~sl(Yillty-tr'ctirlirlg procedure trans1\ers direetly
to such different conse~¥ations as that of the amount
of liquid: it does not.~u

TJ' < 1191" ())It J.n.eI' \'.' O(J

Ttlj_ner 11ypotI'1.8s:izecl tl1clt practic(:;) .i.n I\eSpCYrldi.rlg tel

rna.JL1 1)111 at 1 orl~3 • ~r 11:1 s se t \;JC)lll d be rTIz:lni f" est ed. ()Il C ()Ilf1. i c t

tr»:1.aJ.s \~lhe.n ctlCl.rl[;8s irl lc-;ngth op'posed actciitlorl~3 Sl1 L;-"

tra.ction..s ~ TtlJr1er fU.rthf3rocJsi ted trlB.t clltld Y'er1 ta.).. ". J

ser·vclti on.

~l!i !18 r~ S 1..1 PP()r t his f\ir st tl~/I)()tl1Cs 1. S 8.n,j) t() a

li.rn1tecl ex:tent, ri.ts ~)ec()nd 11:VP()tr-l(~s1s.,

;.~. clS St f;rled .3 2 pre s CI-l()(J.1 (~J" ,

--------------
86,'[ t, '1 r~l

. _' .•'. \..J, " ,
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tn age fr'orn ll-() to 1+'-11., to o,ne of ti"ll) groups: (1) tl·.!osc~

tested with two and/or three poker chips in a set and

(2) those tested with five and/or six poker chips in a set.

Based on their pretest re S111 t s, half'of the chi]~dren fl~orn

each group were assigned to the corresponding training

conlij.ti~)rl. F'or the control su'bjects, an extrarleC)US activity

was Sllbsti tuted i~or trle tI'alning. ft..ll SlJ. bj ects recei.vecl-

pretest, training or extraneous activity, posttest, and

transfer-test trials.

Tl1e trEl:lrling Ii/as presented in f"our blc)cks of·thI'ee

trials and was designeel to enC(Jurage tile experimental

sUbjects to focus on number and ignore the irrelevant per-

ccptllal c}lclnges. First, cllarlges In, nurner~ieal Clles were

presented by adding or sUbtracting chips. Later, irrelevant

crla.r.li~es irl lerlf;trl 1lJf~re rnacle in add.ition, to triG a(lcii.tiorl/

subtraction changes.

• • • On the first trial of each block ~ showed S
two equal rows of chips (Q) and then added a chin
to or subtracted a chip from one row (Q). On th~
n.e,xt tr'ial elf1 acldltion.,/sulJtractlon c11ange "·las pI ttec!
a.galnst a clla.rlge irl al)pearance. I-Iere E srlovJed §.
tl.~JO eCiu.al rov]s of Cfl.il)S in one-to-orle correspOn(lerlCf?~

(C~), ex.pc1r1Cled or contracted one r"ol.v, c.1nd tllen et,ther
added a chip to the shorter row or subtracted a
cD.iI) .from trle longer ro\v (Q). Thtls, on these trials
tI1e J_orl~~er".. appear~1rlg ro",! ende(1 up \fJi tll fe"wer CIliI)S ~

The third trial was similar to the prec ing one except
trt~lt I~ c11arlged tr18 appeara.nce ()f a ro\v clncl (J.ddecl a ch,ir>
to or subtracted a chip from each row, thus leavi
t ~:J () r :)14 ~,) t 1"1 (} j. :r (\ n t e t1 I~ d. n(~s t. e q1J t t

l ' 1, (' .. ~'t l 1" 1 .'. t' .. 1 '.. ), '! 1ell r· s c \4/ 0 0 () C i'\: S () .1 .~e 1 a s \ S l C ;:11 itJ (1),T S

l.rlvc)J'ved t sinallol' OU[Lf1titie;3 f;lveJl Ss itt a urOUD

(e.g., tv/o or five items) and anaddition manip~lati.on,
\~Jllil~3 tr'lc la~t t~tJ() blc)cl:;s ot~ tI-ial s :irlvol.v(-~d thc::
larger qua.rltities (tr1roe or six .1 terns) ~ln(l cl su.b
tra.ction .. cl1a rlge. !~lso? if £:. respondE~d c():rreetl.y· C)~1
t Cit.) t 1.... 1 .. j 1 c 1-1(,:,) "(-lac.- gJ vpn ct' t'o l ') 11~··"1";" '\

.. ..•. ' '.... .J.4. • • C: ••1,. ~." 1 ..•, ~' '--' .J. ,-' • f... '_ i\" (;.:..1 • • ., ." J. LL. e,. It nJ:~

T; C S pC)[ld rIo,:) ne C) Ll~31:/ ,(.l(~ re c e tv E-}C! !10 t ()l{,c: V] tlS

told what tho correct response was and why it was



An analysis of responses, which were made during

the training trials, revealed perfect performance for seven
of tr18 eIght experimerltal subjects, vlI10 1,ATere testecl wit!'l

tlle small.er sets, 8.nd less tllan perfect perforrnance for a.11

the smaller quantities, five experimental and five control
subjects had less than perfect pretest performances. On the
posttests, all five of these experimental sUbjects improved
as compared to none of the control subjects. With the larger
quantities, eight experimental and seven control subjects
had less than perfect pretest performance. Two of the eight
exper ilnent al su.bJ ect s improved .as comparee} to no corltrol.

subjects.

Wohlwill and Lowe presented 72 kindergarten subjects,
'~'J110se rne[i.n age ,,,,as 5....10, \vi ttl four d iagrlostic (-1118 stiOllS,

five tasks in a verbal number conservation pretest ~ith

scverlobjects per stin1tll'us S(.:;t, ancl t~vo of tIle f'1ve cc)nser-

vation tasks with twelve items per set. The subjects then
participated in pretraining in number matching, which
rE:;(Illirf;d the sUl)ject to C01111t t:ne six to eight star~s on t11e

st':.TF.lll card and thc~n s(~lect t~ne corre ()t1ctng l,~lil1dc)\,v frc)rn

87Gerald A. 1tJiner, "Conservation of Different
(~1J.,'lnt1tles i\.rnong Preschool Ch.tlclren, H ghll(l DE~\lelopTn(~rlt

( f·)~ (:'} D t j':::') rn l"';:"r-' -I 9 '7· L}-).. 8t,.()_d J,. '-...,..4 ....... ....-- .. - • "- .....,
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sUbject found a chip behind the window. Otherwise, the

sU.l),ject ha.d to c()rrect any c()·unti.ng errors and rece1"ved

gllicl anc~-;.~ in c hoc)s ing the correct lNtn.(lo\v 'IJhen rlee e s sary.

nonverbal conservation pretest with three two-phase trials.

• • . Ss were presented with a row of colored
st,9.rs, ei.th8J) six, seven, or eigrlt i..n nu~mber, rnounted
on a set of corks which rested on a series of connected
scissors-like slats. This apparatus permitted lengthen
ing or shortening the row while preserving the straight
line arrangement. E told S that he was to count the
stars in order to find the chip behind the correct
window. Following ~'S initial respon~e, he was made
to return the chip to ~, who replaced it behind the
same 1....Jindo\v, and tllerl, deperldirlg on the trial, either'
extended or shortened the row of stars. S was allowed
to C011t1t only on the f~irst pll'::1~3e; he thtts-llad to find
the cO'rrect 'Alindo~:J orl the SeCC)fld prla.se on the bclSis
o,f the krlO1.l\lledge ga.in.ed lrl tlH:: f"lrst c1r1d In tl'lf~ fclce
of t ~,t"_) r)p·rf~np+-·ual c'r·'anae c 1- n t't-~n rC··\~J u-f' sta'p(~ 19B. .. 1. t,:; 1 '_J.. \.,...- c.... v . J. 1 r:. .is e'~· ... 1.1\.,,) '- .... ~.) ..

}'118 stl·bjects \-Jere rlez~t assIgneel tC) eith.or· ELn

eXl)er-jment f~rou.p ()r the control grc)u.I). rrr-l(~ tllree ·e.x.I)erl-

IT"':-':3 n +. '~ 1 f' or' rl 1- -t. 1- 0 n C l •.) .")0... ( ..') '0·'") .D Y1 r. (.) ~'." ", , ..... ~. • • r
.. .l,.... J. .. v c..... '.- 1,..... . . v. .. J.... .... N· CIe. ... r ...... 1. Ll 1 0.:.. '_. c:-... o. I.J I C-".' G 1. Ce , ( r)) !:1t'.:::l(:l.1_.c.... '. \..t I.,

received two sets of nine trials each, which were administered

of tr1als:

a. Reinforced Practice (RP). The procedure here
was the same as for the preceding conservation trials,
v:ith t11is rnc)dif·ica.tton: If ~3 rT13.d.(~ an ]_ncc)rreet respo.:-1S·(~

CY1 tYle s(~cond pha3e ()f th.e t~cia.l, flO ~'J(:lS t d tC) COllot

t star·, so as t() i~jrl(i Olltv.:.r.ltcll \~Jtrl(j()ilJ sL.()l.11d tla"'v(~

c e1l. ~ tYl(~n exp()sed trlE~ crli.l) 1J811ind th"at 'lJirldo\v bllt

Rr)

<. () toT () a c~:n 1 m. 1:{1. ll/() 1"J1 i.~J 111
me? n t ;11 A.ria.I:! s 5. s () r t I1(: IJevel

bfj r , 'f ~h i 1. d J~; I.~ \T C 1. () I~'Tl·~::; r1t 3.3
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did. not allo'..v S to remove the crli..p.
b. Addi ti.on a.nd Subtr"lactiorl (f\&~S). 'rllese trlals

"t-Jere simila.r to tIle conservation trials, except that 011

two-thirds of thr trials, following the ~ts initial
response after counting, ~ either added or subtracted
a star at the end of the row before changing its length.
The remaining third of the series consisted of straight
conservation trials which were interspersed with the A~S

t!,j. al s.
D·· t· CD··) U 1- 1 t., b thc. lSSOCla lon ..JlSS. /. n IKe ne a ave, ese

were single phase trials, with the length of the row
varying from one trial to the next over a range of four
times the smallest lengtt~ § was urged to count the stars
and open the corresponding window; if correct, he received
tIle chip. Over the series of trials each number of stars
appeared e3ually often at each of the different settings
of length.,9

Immediately after the completion of the training,

all the subjects took a nonverbal conservation posttest and

a verbal number conservation posttest. Both posttests were

identical to the pretests except that, if the subject correct-

ly re sI)ond,ed on tr18 last trial of t11e nonverbal cc)nserva. t torI

1"Tohl'"vil1 a..nd l.lOV!e i"~ound. that the gl~eatest a.rnCYllnt of'

improvement from the pretest to the posttest trials took

analized by Zimiles (1963) in a rather comprehensive article.

General Implications to Education

If a person had reviewed the literature on the effec-

t f18 per s()n \·.,toul (i ~nave conelllded t [lEt t t112 C oncept c)f~ eOD.SQr-

E3
l
;) I b td ., }'J.,

9C) T lO" -1 'a::' y'l
..1... _L ., }J.

159.
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different ty:pe of lea.rnJrlg py·ocess. HO\·lev\~r, a.s eviden~eed

in the first section of this chapter, a number of more recent

studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of a variety of

• • • rrr18 lrlteresting poirrt to emE?rtge frc)m 8. C ELrJ..-

50[1 of tl18 rE?E~ul.ts of thesl? vari.OtlS studi.es .:is t11at trIG
amOtlflt of tra[lsf~er obser'\/8cl in tt18St.:; Vari01..1S studins '"las
r'ougt11y i.n pI'oportion to tIle breaclt11 and i11terlsity cif'
the training experiences.91

How and what activities should the educator provide

in o'rder to 3.chiev·e t "tli s ne ce s sa.ry It bre B.d th ancl lrltens i tyn

of training? Piaget and many of his proponents recommend

the discovery approach to learning. This greatly contrasts

with the highly structured approaches in the training studies,

which were designed to promote a Piagetian concept.

t~-u::~h c () rlt r'ove'r s y e.x.1 s t s a. s to tIle c1C tU.3.1 il1t (~r [)y' (~t .=;1-

tiC)!1 ()r irnplenlG.t1tat1o:1 o.C t

hand, Piaget and at rs w pre~:erl(, a,[l erlrictlE:d e.nvir()Ilrn:9tlt

to cognitive accel~ration.

• • It rrIle rc~al prc)l)lem is 1{tlo\lJi.r1g l.titH3ther it is
advantageous to accelerate development. There are two
j s sue shere. Pecla.gogi ca.lly, I thi.DJ\: j,tis be t ter for
(1 c hil (1 to fl i. n'fvre 11t rti S 01}IQ S O]~11 t 1 ()rl~; r:J. t
t}}cln be Te3.c ng s(.Jmr~ttl5.11g tC) d. clri.1.ci
j;)re\TerrLs }lirn frc)rn invertting tl1e solut1()fle II y i4il. i. be

9J tJCriC C1 1". vJoYtl.\v .1.1, t1 Place st:ru.(~tLtred
:Ex.per lC:11ce irl E:arly (~()g:niti "\TE~ Developmerlt, It IJ2 te :r ,changc 1,
T.J 2 (] 9·· '7 t)'. I! +., "" '''' \ .. - (\. I • •
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more constructive and creative if left to themselves.
Psychologically, acceleration is possible, but

whether this is advantageous to development--we don't
know. • • •

• • • So the real problem is that there is probably
an optimal development speed. Future research will
determine this. Psychologically, we don't know, so we
must be careful.92

On the other hand, other researchers and educators

(Brearley 1969; Sharp 1969; Lavatelli 1970; Biber, Shapiro,

and Wickens 1971; and Weikart, Rogers, Adcock, and McClelland

1971) suggest structured experiences which are not as rigid

as the training procedures on number conservation. As Roeper

and Sigel (1970) stated,

This brings up the issue of incidential learning.
The young child is most eager for learning. Every exper
ience therefore becomes a learning situation. Early child
hood educa"t ion has realized' the child r s gr~eat potenttal
for learning by himself and it has become an integral
]",J:rt of preschool educd.tion. This type of lea.I'11ing,
1.:,c)"\ATev·or, is unselective iIl the co.se o.r t11e Cllild. \vho
functions on a preoperational levele He is not yet
equipped to differentiate between different categories
of facts and therefore to build his judgment on proper
rele"t:t:;.ncy. • • • The young Cllild is deeply mativated
toward understanding the world but is not yet mentally
equipped for it. The only solution for his dilemma seems
to be knowledgeable adult guidance. It is for this
reason that we believe the young child should be helped
toward proper concept formation through an organized
goal-directed approach built on knowledge of his cogni
ti.ve gro~ltrl.93

Given bo·th positions, [10\-:/ can tr'ansferabtlity of

intellectual functioning be fostered?
~

Gagne suggested the

1t a,PI)Il C)ach to generalizal)il.i.ty via learning hierarchies tt :

9:211 Intervl e,,] l·Ti th Je an Piage t," Iim8 S (London) Ed'JGa..
lional Supplement, 18 February 1972, p. 19.
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PJ.~·~~:lJmirtg tllat transferability (~an r)e Ir~sure(l by
·u.slng the rnetrlocl described, tllere is a. rnajo:: reason. ~COT
p~refe'rring rrogra;nrne<j ()\rer Ur11)rogrammecl "bC:1S1,C learnlr;.;:~

expe~r1.erlcc~s.. ~31rnply stated, t~h.is reason 5.:.~ tile poss.i t)11-
i ty tllat t! gn.ps" '\8}.ill OCCllr lJ8c8.11se of" clccj.dental vcl~r-.ta..
tior1S i11 tl~le Cl1i.lcl' s ear·J.y experie.nce, aJ1cl tt..es~ ga.ps
",tIl tla~'vT(~ the 2fff~et of rnalting vertical tra*n~sfer ir.i-ur·-.
d:inat(;l.y di.ff1cu.l·t~. S·ir1ce learrlirlg fl[:lS a c·u.mu.l,:ltiv(;
effect, a.ccordirlg to tl1.i.s not:LC)[l, intellectu.rll d.e·"e~;()p

ment will be slowed.
'T 11tIS use ()f p rc- pl (-In.oed. Ie c=rrrlirlg ttierarcllie s in the

de:~,lgrl c)"f JrlstY'uctiofl bJ~ no me <3.11::) precludes t118 PI-cl\'"1stOll
o-r Vclr ietX;, ejf exper i enc E~ s a.t eacrl H level H of verJtic al
transfel1. 'J'1-

Thr-ough hi s theory on lear·n1n~~ l11erarchies, Ga.gnt

and rl1.lrne~rOllS other alltrlors (Stendler 1962, Cox.ford 1963,

F) }l· 19/'l r9d 11 19{..9 Adl 19-70, Q t 19r:O ..\ 0 S e rl D...l- () 0 TIl ...... . 0 t·, Hl' "v-] e ~ \,.) ,.. e r ~-' rna r - I, a fla.

Lovell 1971) support the principle of precision teaching,

}JrE~ei Sj_Oll teacl1ing flot only eInpr13.s5 ze s the s tru.c ture of ctnd

fficlteria.ls tl~·e(l. iXl the lea.rnJ.ng prC)CE?~:;S, a1 S (> S t r (~ s s ~.~ ~)

t C c}.ere S pOJ.lclenc e O.e ttl e :3(': ntE3 to t11e

In line wit~ this corres ence, a word frequently

of fJr-E-;cistc)[l tt:~achlng is H m.;1tCL1H
:

. . . t tH~ re rnu. s t "be: ~ Orrlf:? lei cd ()f' rnat ell bet ',1e e 11 t [18

quali.ty of· t tlLi.!11ci,n(g sl{ills of tl1e Cll11d a.rId t11e
complexity o~ the mathematical ideas to which he is
intr"c)cluced to 9)

rrlle ,j 0 t) of' t
skill and provide
dema.rld thirll{tn~·~

t~:0acl}(~r is tC) llse 11ts [)r()fessi()rl~ll

learning situations for the child whi
=111s :.11JSt aho::·1cl O.f" trlose ""r}1ich ;3re

E:Y..ljeriE-:neE~ and
.3 (~L 9 '/0): 11:) ~

J)r ()-
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available to him. It is a questi9n of keeping the carrot
just ahead of the donkey's nose. 9o

O'Brien and Shapiro (1969) restate Lovell's (1971)

expla.na.tion of "matcrl" in Piagetian terms:

Perhaps it is the situation slightly different
from the student's existing cognitive structure which
causes .him to query the existing structure and change
~tas necessary to restore equ~l~~rium between the
Internal and the external worlQ.

Summary

Fourteen studies on training procedures for the

acquisition of number conservation have been reviewed. Some

of the procedures appear more effective than others. By

combining the more effective training procedures with the

other factors which affect number conservation, the reader

should be able to apply his creativity and psychological ~nd

educational knowledge to the development of a. program, which

is SI)E~cifically designed to meet the rloeds arld 8.bi.littes of

his i!1dlv1dl~cll stLlderlts.

96 I bid., p. 17.

97
, 11

1-i()ma.S c. C) t Br 1f~n clr1d Berr1ar~d J. Shapiro, If Pr(}lJJ.c;~n

Solvi.ne: a.lId tIle revel(JfHn;:~nt oi\ COf~ tt.ve Strl.lctllre," .Arj_trl·~"
ffiP t j (. rr 0:-i (' 1,:C:.:l Y• I' ~ (T ~~l nlJ :-l-P 'y" ] 9() ')). ] 'l.-, ----
_~~__~~;.:...,::....,. J \'....J c'..... ..i.- .""~..J. • .~ .... / It ... ~_,.
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I1r:e p:re(J·per'cltional. c:hiJc1 '(dol..11d r.;erlef:i t fr()nl a co!nbtna-.

t iC)rl of structured experience and a variety of~
., "1

open-enC~f~G

},l:'1Y. 1'118 strtlctured experiences in number conservation

vJou.ld be most ef"'fective \~Jith the child in sta.ge II (Transi-

tional) and the child in stage III, who has not generalized

the cOIlcept of n"umber conservation to a.ll materials a'no

sit11atior1S.

In structuring the experience, reversibility training

B.fJpcars to tJ8 t rTIC)~; t 8l1C ce ~3 sf ach at this time.

th ~i s t 1Ine, S E? S S 1() fl S

'flhi.cf"l al~~o u.. tl1ize tl"1e prirlc·j es of~ ver~l)a.l cuc~, per"cE~Ijt.ua,l

bility training and quicken the acquisition of numb~r conser~

vati()Il.

In additioq, the learning experiences would be

C5 rst :::::t tn tl':ls

1.1 ~••.~ e t j ()Ila.l.l:/ 'rel d.t i. terns as t stimtlli, (:d.CI"l set

corl~~ldered des1ral)le t.C) t

rn ~~. t c~ r 1 ell s S [1 () U ]. d b(-:

p<:lrticl11a.r cr"lild. Ir1iti<J.1Jy,

loll-
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pendicular to the child's front. Static arrays should first

be used, and only one-part questions asked. No justification

should be required in the beginning.

Later steps would involve less provoking and more

neutral material. Each set gradually increases in SlZ8.

More difficult tasks would ask two- and three-part questions,

include observable transformations, and require justifjcations.

The fundamental concept of precision teaching is

the matching of the learning to the childls present ability

level. Through the information provided in the review

of literature, the educator should be more capable of

providing appropriate learning experiences for number conser

vation to each student.
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